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LandLawyer,
Hnaskoll, - - Toxatt.
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. IS. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer hli servicesto tbn people of Ilaskell
, lad surroundingcountry.

Office et Terrell's Drug store.

J. E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICI&Jt & SVRGEOV,

ooooocyjoiOT

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office PhoneNo. IS.
Residence UonoKoIt.

Office North sideSquare

Dr. R. G. Utseu,

DENTIST,
Office over the Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantiallydone

Prices moderate

Land for Sale.

I( 960 acres W. of A. J. Smith
Headnght. Locatedabout 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare

'h reek. Will be sold cheap and on
favorable terms. Address theowner

Jt G. Webster,
. . San Miguel, Cal.
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jttart an vrcaa.ru.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency for

the seasonof 1 900. It is well known
as one of the oldestand most reliable
nurseriesin Texasand its represen-
tationsarecorrect and its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleased to take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de--

very. B. T. Lanier,

A TEXAS WONDER!

Ball's Great Discovery.
Onesmsllbottlo ol Hall's Great Discovery

cues ll Wdney ami bladdertroubles, remov-

es wavel, cotesdiabetes, seminal en Minns,
lame back, rheumatismand all

or the kidney, and bladderIn both
women Regulates troublo Hi chil-

dren" told by your druggist, will be
.."tbywallon receipt of ei.OO. On?"1"11
botllelstwomoaths'trentmeut and cure
any caseabove menUoned.

B W.IIAU.
nnle Manufacturer.St Louis, Mo., formerlyof

"or1ai?by'j. B. Baker, Haskell, Texas.
Read This.

wnl.. Tezas.--Dr. K. W. Willi "ear nr--
'six years ago the20toof June I wa' stricken

aii lnVln. tliAn flaw
down with aaiaueuoaiuurr uii " -

... . .. --a1 wintila Mini thnnti.rk
tfSltodlabetlsanablsdderaffection. Ibeganour

"V$ ieat remedy lu April, thU year, andhadI nsed
' ItreKuWr I think I could have passed a critical

nmluatlon for any II fa Insurancecompany, I
consideryour remedy the aafest, quickest and
cheapestremedy ofalldowonthemarket.

Beipectfully,
UTBU8 Y, HOOAN,

A indicatedby the following item

from the last issue of the Wichita

Ledger,the irrigation project near
Wichita Falls, headed by Henry
Sayles of Abilene, is pushing ahead
undeterred by the adversevote on

the amendment.
"MessrsA. H. Johnsonand W. E.

Dean,who havethe contract to con-rn- rt

tke irrigation dam and opes

heditches, received a car load of

machinerythis week, including two

large graders,fifty scoops,etc, They
have moved their machinery and
teamsto the dam site, and pitched
tbeiAtents, and will be ready to
commence moving dirt next Monday

rooming with a large force of men

and teams."

w U Treata TrtrtlMMW Ctrl.
tv remove a troublesome corn or

aunion: First soak the corn or bun--

Ion in warm water to soften it, then

pareit down as closely as possible

without drawing blood and apply

Chamberlain'sPain Balm twice daily;

rubbingvigorously for five minutes

at tcU application, Acorn plaster

should be worn for a few days, to

protect it from the shoe, As a gen.

cral liniment 'for sprainu, bruises,

lameness and rheumatism Pain

almlnequaled. Foriale by J

X. Biker,

SOUTH TO BE CRIPPLED.

Republican Leaden Determined to
Beitriot Itt Power,

A PORTENTOUS SHADOW.

rom Special Correspondent,DallasNews!

The only interestingdebateof the
Congresswill come over the appor-

tionment bill, when the majority will
endeavorto put the South on trial
by proposing to restrict its political
power in national affairs. Nothing
is better illustrative of the import-

anceof this issue than the fact that
quite a numberof thenewspapercor-

respondentshave been notified as to
the policy of their respectivepapers
on this subject. As a rule, newspa-

per instructions have been to urge
the reapportionment.

PresidentMcKinley had the sub-

ject up belore the Cabinet several
days ago, it is said, and later on,
when Director of the CensusMerrt-a- m

called with figures bearing on
the apportionment,the Presidentex-

pressedhimself as opposedto a sec
tional onslaught againstthe South
as contrary to soundpublic policy as
well as destructiveof the amity now
existingbetween the sections.

It is worthy of note, however, that
while the President'sfeelings on the
subject are undoubtedly important
for the South, thereare Republican
leaderswho areurging the issue, not
because ofthe present political sta-

tus of the Government, but with a
view to 1904 and subsequentelec-

tions. They are confident that the
Presidentwill bend to the dictum of
party necessitybefore the campaign
of 1902 has ended, on the ground
that, having been the recipientof the
highest honors and henefits of the
party, he can not withhold his in-

fluence from a movement that is vital
to the party'swelfare. The plan of

the Republicanleadersis, therefore,
to begin the preliminary agitation
during the coming session so as to
pave the way for action by the next
Congress. Naturally, theDemocrat-
ic Congressmen, in a woeful minority
dread thisissuebecauseof thedang-

ers to political tranquility in the
South. They do not believe, how-

ever, that thereduction of congres-
sional and electoralrepresentationis
to come,and they are determined at
all odds to fight it to the bitter end.
It is a matterof absolute knowledge
that no suchmeasure canpassthe
Fifth-Sixt- h Congress, and thij fact
at leastgives time to preparefor the
struggleand to arousethe South to
action to prevent the threateneddis
aster.

That the issuewill be before the
country in 1902 is acceptedas acer-

tainty, and the Southernerswill be

governed by thecircumstanceswhich

exist now and which may exist in

the future. It will mean much more
than a campaign before the people,
as campaignsare usuallyunderstood.
From what is to be learnedhere, not
only will the Southernoratorsbe on
the stump in the Northern Statesto
make an appealto the Northern vot-

ers when the time comes, but all
commercial elements ofthe South
will be arousedto the importanceof
the issueand Northern manufactur
ers and jobbers in all branchesof
business,as well as the bankers,will
likewise be importuned to use all
their influence with their own rep--

Haskell, Haskell

resentativesand people to shield the
South from the vicious purposes of
foolish partisans. Eventherailroads
andtrusts will not fail to have im-

pressedupon them the necessity for
the exercise of all their power ir the
premises.

If onewill stop to think for a mo-

ment he will see the momentous di-

mensions of the issue which Payne,
Crumpacker, Orosvenor, Scott and
other Republicanleaders arc about
to pressupon the country. South- -

ern Representativesare fully confi
dent that Northern public opinion,
after a full discussion,will not justi-

fy the plan to destroythe equality of
the Statesin congressionaland elec-

toral representation. They are con-

fident, too, that the vast commercial,
industrial,transportationaland finan-

cial interestsof theNorth,with whom
the South is in constantintimate and
mutually profitable business inter-

course, will use their silentinfluence
againstany measurefraught with so
much sectionalstrife and necessarily
injurious to financial and commerci-

al stability. What the influenceof
businessmen is in politics has been
recently demonstrated, and the
Southwill confidently expect their
united assistancecannot be doubl-

ed. Moreover,theRepublicanparty
of the South itself will be united
againstthe scheme.

It is surely an important issue,
even from the standpointof the pre-

liminary discussionwhich is sched-

uled for this Congress. Such aques-

tion presentedfifty yearsago would
haveprecipitatedcivil war, butnoth-viole- nt

is possible at this stageof
our national career. The men who
urge the issuemay decideunder the
adviceof the wise leadersof the Re
publican party to drop it before it
becomes hot. Those who estimate
the possibilitiesof it foresee a pos
sible division in the Republican
party that will almostwreck the or-

ganization. The SouthernCongress-
men, dreading and deploring the is

suebecauseof the bitterness that it
will brew, believe that they can lay
the matter directly before the great
massesof the North andwin on the
merits of their cause. At this stage
of the game the Southern question
seems to be looming up as the most
important problem of the first years
of the new century.

Notice to BridgeBuilders.

The Commissioners court will re
ceive sealed bids for the erection of
a bridge across Paint Creek on the
Haskell andAlbany public road, all
bids must be accompanied with
plans and specifications and the
court hereby reserves the right to
reject any or all bids presented. No
bid will be received after 10 o'clock
a. m. on 2nd Monday in Dec. 1900,
and thecourt desiresto sell the old
bridge and receive bids for the same
andaward it to the highestbider.

D. H. Hamilton,
County Judge.

The proposition of the republicans
to bind the South hand and foot by
meansof the reapportionment of the
country into congressional districts,
so that she will be practically with-

out voice or influence in national
legislationand in the electoral

be very gratifying to those
southerner!who voted tor McKin-
ley!

ex--

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers passengersand
pressin Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

MILLINERY

Newest Goods. Best Prices.
Seconddoor north of Poatoffice.

RACKET STORE
2nd doorNorth of Postofflee

HOME .nfiPIRS' KQNIT SUPPLY HOUSI.
V

Motto
Moat Vlup for Ltcaat Money,

' 1 . I. ut '. ? ,BV. m X. A jJ

County, Texas, Saturday, Nov. 24, 1900
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthwestCorner Public (Square

Handlesonly the Purest and

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE.
We have just openeda new furni-

ture store in

STAMFORD, TEX.,
and will sell you goods very low, and
will appreciateyour trade.

North of PoHt-ollio-o

Your Friends,
T7"- - O. Blsm.cla.ett Sd-- Co.

laboron andSo Hot Fret.

Malonk McCollum,
Haskell, Texas.

Lire for some thing, or some body
Use tbaaself, nornarrowbe 1

Kre God badtby frail Iramo fashioned,
lie hadplannedtby work for thee.
If yon seek that work, you'll find
He will helpyou In theway1

If with faith you battleoa,
He'll tire Tittorles ereryday.
Do not fret, for ail yourstrength
Will be needed for yoar work.
BraTely strife, nor risk remorse
That wouldtallow, If you ahlrk.
Times ar.hard, but whendid whining
Krerget aJob that paldt
Walls the righteousaren'tforsaken,
Nor their aeedfound begging bread.

Do not asktheworld.to helpyou,
Turn andholp theworld, and then
You will look with wonderon
Help yoagelfromrellowmen.
If your burdenseemstoo great,
Helpsomeother manbearfalsi
Bearingmeanwhileall your own,
Thenyou'll And yoarelighter la.
Doestheworld look dark before;yout
Gruahllng won't attractthelight.
Stag Instead,andthen blue derlls,
rromyour path, will take their light.
Wearasmile,the world will bleatyou,
Wearafrown, he'U tarnawayi
Weara sneer,be'll qulrkly saubyou,
Vor the worldyourgame will play.
Happiness you'llsurestreap,
When la other hearts town
oedaofJoy,whose root extead

Oat from theseatans,to your own.
Than, If you would fain belored,
Go andaireout lore, to- - day1

Honestla this graadold world,
ad la your ewa eotewtu par

Wltaout lore, aUfa oaearth la
enOMHwf) HvOeTv ( fVWMMeM VtTVenf

at wb lores, bylore Is M,
tftawed.aapulahittnMt.
tfcaa) net taboroa, aa4fret not I

HlBfc.lMtt.eHBt. S.U

AJseianaae, yoar oeti,,
1 ..'n r '
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Beit drngs. Carrles'a nlca lint of"

Church Notice.

At the Uaptistchurch Rev. A. H.
Norris will preachat 1 1 a. m. and 7

p. m., Sunday the 25th. All are
cordially invited.

There will also be a special
Thanksgiving service by the Sunday
school at 10 a. m. A special invita-
tion is extended by superintendent
and scholarsto every one to attend
and enjoy the very interesting pro
gram.

THANKSGIVING.

Thursday at' n a. m. a union
thanksgivingservicewill be held at
the Baptist church. There will be
appropriate songs and music, A
short sermon by Rev. A. H. Norris,
assistedby other brethren who may
be in attendance.

Prayers,thanksgiving and bene
diction.

All are invited, the' business men
especially.

The Methodist Northwest Texas
Conference in session at Georgetown
decidedby a vote of 1 10 to84against
dividing the conference. ,

Perhapsin no pari of the world is
there sogrand a field for industrial
development at there is in1 Texas'
and most oi the1 South, Shall it
continue ta lie fallow, or do our peo--'

eu twaacM inc wiaetoaa m cuter.
BftM to developit'ani rM'tW' Wir
veet?
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A Great

"I have used Chamberlain'sColic,

Cholera and Diarrhoci Reaiedv nd

find it to be great medicin"," ays

Mr. K. S. Phipps, of Umeau, Ark

''It cured me oi bloody ilux. I can-

not speak too li'hly u it Thi
remedy always wins thegood opinion
if not praise, of those who :k it.

he quick cureswhich il tfuctseven
in the most severe cases .n.:-n.-

.
it a

f ivorile everywhere. i'or ?ale by J.
IJ Baker.

- , -
Late new from thePhilippines in-

dicates thatthe republicans who so

confidenilv averredbefore the elec-Ho- n

that Mr. McKinley's Teelcction
would at once bring Agunaldo to

termsand insure peace speedily Jn
the Philippines,countedtheir chick-

ens before the were hatched. So

far Aguinaldo has given no sign of
weakening but, on the other hand,
the insurgents have become more
active. In an attack a Jew daysago
on an insurgentcamponly 35 mile:
from Manila, Gen. Grant had one
officer and eleven privates! wounded
and one killed. And the insurgent
are constantly firing into and 'har-
assingthe garrisonedtowns.

A Village Blacksmith Saved His

Little 8on': Life.

Mr. H. H. Black, the well-know- n

village blacksmithat Grahamsville,
Sullivan Co,, N. Y. sajs: "Our little
son, five yearsold, has always been"

subject to croup, and so bad have
the attacksbeen that we havefeared
many times that he would die. We

have had thedoctor and used many
medicines, but Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy is now our sole reliance. It
seemsto dissolvethe tough mucus
and by giving frequent dose'7when

the croupy symptoms appearwe have
found that trie dreadedcrot js cur-
ed before, it gets settled." There 2
no dangerin giving this remedy for

t contains no opium or other inju-

rious drug and may be given as con-

fidently to a babeas to an adult. For

FestauraQtandOyter Parlor,'
Went Side oT Squiir,

For BothLadiesandGentlemen.

sale by J. B. Baker.

Cl- -

Fresh Oysters Served to Order in Any Style at Any time

We carry a choice stock of

ITaru.its arid. Oonfectiora.3xis.

PatronnsroHolleitetl

Williamson & Martin.

ILOKLesr
Buying Pianos--

Positive Fact!
as we are the laigest bnjers of Pianos in the state,we can!

sell cheaper than any house in Texas.

We are state agents for

TheChiekerinpPianos,
The EmersonPianos,

The GogganPianos ,..,
TheSmith & BarnesPianos

and other makes,

We are also state agents for the

3"cc5.2n.ciaao.Orgrsiriti.- -

WE HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE. We do not deceive buyers' bV
asking high pricesand acceptingfrom $too to $250 less,'

to make them believe they secure Bargaina'--

Our guaranteeis absolute' protection.'
Wk RErEKyTo'ANYX Bank in Texas.

ClITAKS, lUAKLrOLttK aft VaftLlM iT CUT laU.JV

We carry in stock all the sheWmusic published.

THOS. GO'GGAN & BR(3.
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Says an amateur poultry fancier:
Tho only money In chickens la what

they swallow."

Gotham will spend In round num
hers 1100,000,000 for lta municipal
household expensesnext year.

, Two New York commissioners
to Inquire Into the winlty of

aan Indicted for larceny have de-

clared him not to be a lunatic, "but
high-grad- e Idiot."

inoi.i.n tr..t.. vi id ui.,.,1,,14iciiuv.ui. 4itiuit:j ut lull, let iciiuitMt
to have said nt the celebration of the
quarter-centennia- l tit Smith College
"As long as women colleges train
women for good citizenship thev will
hold a right to ist " The Instrurtors
nnd students ought to welcome sueU a
test.

To blame the missionaries as the
sole cause of the troubles In China Is
to oerlook the fact that other classes
of foreigners have been coming In coo-ta-ct

with the Chinese for example,
merchants, statesmen,politicians and
promoters and that politicians and
promoters are famous hands at maU
ing trouble.

News comes from Danish West In-

dies that a pecles of grasshopper
hitherto unknown In the Island, has
made Its appearancein St. Croix, and
tho planters complainof the damage
done to the canes. It Is feared It Is

.similar to that which made Its appear-
ance some time ago In Cuba, and was
supposedto hate been brought oer
In hay Imported from tho I nited
States.

A new federitlon Is In pro-pec- t. It
Is rumored that following upon the
formation of the Australian common-
wealth the long-talked-- federation
of the British West Indies Is to become
an accomplished fact The Imperial
government is credited with the Inten-
tion of welding the whole of the Leo-war- d

and Windward islands Into one
confederation,with Barbadoesas tho
seatof goternment.

The aggregate Investments of tho
United States life Insurancecompanies
exceed twelve hundred million dollars.
This would sutnee to pa the national
debt, and the debtsof seeral state
besides; but It Is moie pleasing, tome-ho-

to think of the prltatp burdens
which, distributed widely and In

small amounts, this p
fund will remote t'nele S t
neither a ty";loj- - nor an orph i

Tho extraordinary vogtu f i
historical not els of the pa-- t

Is not so unprecedent ' a i

viewers would havr - i . - ,
years ngo, when 1T i .ir- -

ryjft's not els was . i i tes
els In mid-ocea- n ui up tho

signal, "Has Japhet fo is father
yet?" and wait for the r ky Fancy
the Detltschhind slowing up the hnir-breadt- h

of a knot to asK boiilsh quot- -

lons ot the Oceanli '

An American who visited the Paris
exposition thinks Its failure to realize
expectations was due to two things
It was not sutlUlently localize! and
its magnificent dtManctf made peopl
weary. The other trouble was disap-
pointing with what had beenannounc-
ed as Mime of th biggest features like
the telescope that was to bring the
Imageof the moon within a few miles
The tisltor says the show revolted lf

Into a "Sunday afternoon parade."

The earl of Chatham used to bow so
low when he met a bishop that his
nose could bo Feen betweenhis knees.
A suavity r le. appalling to Its sub-je- tt

raw, neterthele, the ascentot
our Ir jians in tho social scal A

teacherIn an Arizona mission school
lately noticed a big boy holding a
discussion with a little rfrl at tho
school door He was explaining to her
that girls should alwas 'go flrst '

She was accustomed to the
woman carry the load behind theman
and hung back, abnshedat such gal-

lantry. Of hundreds of young Indians
,the political phrasemay truthfullj bo
Irsed, "Not dancing, but advancing."

This Is an age of freedom in dress
nnd appearance. The story books of
our grandparents spoVe of the pcren-trlclt- y

of a man who allowed a beard
to grow on his face. Of twenty two
contributors to a new encyclopedia
whose portraits have been recently
published, all but flv aro strangers,to
the razor. The familiar group of por
traits of our Presidentsshow no well.
bearded man until Abraham l.lnroln's
time. The three military Presidents,
Grant, Hajes and Garfield, each wore
b full beard. Both of the leading Pres-Identa- l

candidates today aro closely
shaven. Although the present fashion
chiefly of young men Is that of a
smooth face, the fashion Is not Impera-
tive. Every man may follow It or dafy
'it without being queer.

Molten wood Is a new Invention by

Mr. lie Gall. Inspector of forests at
Trance By meansof dry dis-

tillation and high pressure the etcapo
of developing gases Is prevented,
thereby reducing the wood to a molt-

en condition. After cooling off the
mass assumes the character of coal,
yet without showing a trace of ths
organic structure ot that material.
This new body Is hard, but can be
.shaped and polished at will; Is im-

pervious to water and acids, and is
a perfect electrical nonconductor,

Tho house In which Charles Carroll,
Maryland's signer of the declaration
(of Independence,llvel and died, and
which was once tho sceneof many a
Kay gathering In Lolonlal days, has
itecome at last a Jewish sweatshop,
nothing more and nothing less.

King Victor Emmanuel has pur-
chased tho spot at Monza where his
athor was so cruelly murdered, aud

tha deed of sale has been completed.
The document explains the reason of

by tho king his desir to
3vrrhaso to bis father.

SCARINGTHE ALLIED SOLDIERS
Thla picture shows a Chinese mill- -

tary band onguged In tha serious occu-

pation of frightening the foreign devils
by beating a big kettlo drum andblow-In-g

terrific blasts on their trumpets.
It ma have beenthrashedout of them
by this time, but ChineseUctlcs of ft

fow months ago Included such per-

formances as this, without which no
well-drill- Chinese battalions would
be consideredup to data According to
the ancient Mantchoo code of tactics,
when the enemy Is sighted the proper
thing to do Is to send out tho "mu-
sicians" andacrobatsIn advance,to pt

to scare off the foe by creating
a hideous dinon their tomtoms, trum-
pets and horns and to frighten them '

Into flu by exhibitions of uncouth pot- -

turln?). If thu inrelcn foa was not .- o-- - -- -

sufficiently impressed by these cere
moniesaud still persistedIn adtunclug
contrary to the rule of military ethics ,

Jn voguo with tho Chinese,tho Celes-

tials generally took to their heels with
promptnessand dispatch, after firing a
few scattering olleys from their anti-
quated jtngills and a flight or two ot
arrows fioin their Kincewood bows.

The protlnce of Shansl In China has
become famous In recent history as
that from which the empressdowager
sent an lmperatlte command to LI
Hung Chang to cipturo Pokln. This
is assuming that a place might be-

come famous rather than Infamous
from having been chosenas tho last
refuge of such a craven crowd as ac-- '

companled the foreign hating Prlnco
Tuan Into seclusion. Thisprovince Is
alsofamous,at least throughout China,
as that in which are situated vast beds
of anthraclto coal and minesthat have
bee worked in a prlmltlvo manner
for centurlw In agriculture, also, It
loads with many products,and thosur-
face of the eouh Is cut up Into
thousandsof natural and artificial ter-
race, on the levels of which the soil
la eitremely fertile. The prolnco Is
bounded on the north by Mongolia,
east by and weat and south
by the Hoang-H-o rlvor

Ono of tho mwl curious specimens
of bridge architecture Is that so fre-
quently found In various parts of
China known as tho "camel back." It
Is usually ancient, perhaps boasting
an antiquity of several hundred years,
and It always spans a stream which
may be almost dry In thp summertime,
but full to overflowing after tho rains
have set In.

It la owing to Ac fact that an or- -

,r
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dinary bridge would Invariably sail
away on the flood when tho ritor was
high that this camel back hasbecomo
tho acceptedpattern In China, andas
naney of this typo hate withstood tho
freshets of centuries. It has proved
well adaptedto the needsof tho coun-

ter This particular brldgo spans a
stream Just north of the gatesof Yang
Chow, a city lying to tho cast of Nan-

kin.

A LADY HUNTER.

fiho r)icrlbM Her 1'xprrlenoo In KlUInc
the Ibrx.

Mrs. Emma Tweddell, the wife of a
captain In tho Punjab infantry, accom-
panied her husbandthrough Cashralr
to Little Tibet In search ot Ibex, and
has written tho accountof her adven-
ture in "The Wide World Magazlno."
To our surprise, she says, In describ-
ing "her flrst," on getting nearer wa
found that two of the animal3 nad big
horns, and that, although they were
then In ground too open for us to ep--

proach without being discovered,yet
by waiting until evening, when they
would go farther down to feed, I might
have a chance. Wo waited from 9 a,
m. to C p in, behind a rock, t had
brought no food, no water was obtain-
able, and It was very cold sitting still.
But I had my reward when at last the
animals got up and walked slowly
down towards thplr feeding ground.?.
We crawled along on all fours for sev-

eral hundredyards, and then, looking
over a ridge, to our surprise saw a
whole herd feeding at a distance of
about a hundred yards. I had my first
shot at a whlto animal with big horns,
and In the excitementof tho moment-mis- sed

hlra. Then only did I experi-
ence the fascination ofsport, and in
ray annoyanceused language which I
am glad the shikari did not under-
stand. Fortunately there was no ono
else to hear. But I still had a chance
and fired at another good-size-d animal,
hit it, and was aiming at another,
when the shikari drew my attention to
one that had but one horn, telling me
to aim at that Instead. I did eo, and
got it. It had evidently been born so,
as there was no sign of another horn
ever having existed; and there was
also but one eye, tho skin cjmpJtWy
covering the placo where tho other eyo
should have been. So I had at length
shot two ibex and returned to tho tent
Intensely keen for another chance at
tho big ono I had missed.

A Itiooklfn Ilrlilge Support 1IU Tomb,
Few of the hundredsof thousandsof

personswho eo back and forth across

w

the Brooklyn bridge-- dally know that
one of the big stone supports on tho
New York side of tho river contains
tho bones of a man who met death
while the bildge was In tha courso of
erection. The support had been built
to the full height. It was hollow from
Its foundation to tho top, tho opening

A BRIDGE AT

being about ono nnd one-ha-lf feet
square. Tho man who is burled In the
support was standing on top of it when
ho lost his balance audfell Into the
hollow. He shot down to the bottom
and was neverseen again. Attempts
were madeto recover his body by let-
ting down a rope hundredsof feet long
to which was attached a hook. For
days and nights workmen fished for
the body, but could not get It, and the
pillar waB allowed to bo tho workman's
tomb.

BLACK STONE WOMAN.

Kllo of racnul'iu WonhllHd In

Chrlnllun Country.
Kven false religions die hard, and

there aro reminders of all extinct
fulths still existing In tho world Ono
of the most curious relics of paganism
which is still worshiped in a Christian
country Is tho gigantic black stone

ALLIED SOLDIERS.

figuro of a woman, which Is to be
found In a forest In tho district of
Morblhan, in Brittany It is known
as tho "Black Venus," but probably
datea far back of tho tlmo when tho
Greeks and Romans worshiped that
goddess. Antliruariana assert that
this ugly Idol belongs to tho age of
serpent worshipers, ono of whoso sub-
terranean temples is in tho neighbor-
hood. This would make tho figuro far
older than tho Christian era. The
statue Is that of a hugo, uncouth wom-
an, with a sullen, angry countenance,
her form envelopedIn a looso mantle.
The superstitious Brotons have alwayj
worshiped the figure, asserting that it
has power over the weather and the
crops. If tho Idol Is neglectel they
declare that the grain dies on tho ear,
and If tho anger of tho Black Woman
Is farther roused,a tidal wato sweeps
oter Morblhan. Twlco tho stone was
cast into tbo sea by plou3 folk, who
hoped thereby to put an end to this

t t i . .

QUEER FORMATIO
.

Idolatry, and twice the peasants
draggedit back and set up an altar he-fo-

It About two centuries ago
Count Plerro do Lannlon, on whoso es-

tate tho figuro stood, In order to savo
the ntntuo from both friends and ene-

mies, draggedIt by forty yoke of oxen
to his own chateau andset It up in
the courtyard. He cut an inscription
on the base of the pedestal,declaring
the figure to be a Venus carved by
Caesar'ssoldiers, The count and his

Chateau are both cone, tbo huge Blade.
Woman, OTergrown with mots, etiRJ
stands la tho forest, and the peasants,
still beseechher to bless tholr eroM.

A DANQEROU3 WALK.
Thrilling Xapcrlence ot i Young; Man

a Tretto
A high trestle bridge, a quarterot a

mllo long, supports tbo single track of
tho Nickel Plato railway across tho

YANG CHOW, CHINA.

valloy of Grand river, Ohio. Recently
a young man crossedthis bridge under
thrilling circumstances. A Cleveland
exchangetells the story. He was half
way acrosswhen a fast train rounded
the curve behind him. There was not
a moment to lose, and he quickened
his pace, not an easy task on the ties.
As he nearcd thoend the train was
close behind him, and ho had Just time
to swing himself over the Bide of the-bridg-

as the locomotive thunderedby.
The ends of tho ties were slippery
with grease, and his foot slipped as
It left tho track. His right hand,
stretched out bllndl;-- , touched an iron
brace, nnd he clutched It. Then for
a moment ho swung In space, and
In another his left hand found a placo first of Joshua was

his right, and his feet touched 'or than tho letollng ot Fort PuluskI,
a welcome beam below. With bleod-- or the assault of Gibraltar, or tho
lug fingers clutching tho slender Iron
bar that bent nnd vibrated, moments
teemedhours; but at length tho train
passed,and tho young man was abl
to climb slowly to tho track above, (tad
crawl otcr the ties to Arm ground.

DUIbr for Juntlre.
When Master Ralph Fitch was in

Burma, moro than 300 years ago, ho
was greatly tickled by tho plan for
settling law suits which was in use
amongst tho people of Pegu. If the
matter was so doubtful that Justico
could not bo done, they put two long
canes in the river where It wos very
deep. Then both parties went Into the
water besido tho poles, some men slt--
ting ClOSe bV to net nn liwlirna All hn.
Ing ready, tho two dived to- - I

a. ....gemer, nna tna ono that was able to
remain longest under water won ths
suit. Some wlso men of old held that
truth lived In a well, so that theso
Pegu folk who sought for Justice at
tho bottom of a river wero not tho
only fools tho world has seen.

Alt the CoriiMulk Utilized.
Tho groat discovery of

tho closing years of tho century Is tho
fact that all tho cornstalk can bo util-
ized. Tho shredding machines silt it
Into flno fodder, which the farmers re-
port is not only well relished by cat-
tle, but Is as good ns clover hny for
cattle. It Is not only fed from the
fields, but Is preservedin alios, and fed
tho wholo year around. It Is as good a
food for sheepas for cattlo, and low-
ers tho cost of fattening theso animals,
nearly one-hal- f. Shreddedcorn costs
not above ?2.75 per ton, when stored.

New York

TToinen'a ItlghU In China.
Women have superior rights In Chi-

na, even to tho privilege of lighting In
tho wars ot tho country. In the rebel-
lion of 1830 women did as much fight-
ing as men. At Nankin, In 1S53, 500,-00- 0

women from various parts of tho
country wero formed Into brigades of
13,000 each, under female ofllccrs. Of
theso soldiers, 10,000 wero picked
women, drilled and in the
city. But they not only fought as men,
hut took tholr share of thodrudgery,
digging moats,making and
doing all the things that fall to tho lot
of tho common soldier in any war.

Fli-H- t lTomsri Editor.
According to the Hartford Courant,

that paper in 1777 was ownedand edlt--

NS AT SHANBI.

ed and managedby a woman, whose
name comes down to modern days as
"tho Widow Watson." She had "ex-
clusive charge" of the Journal. After
a couple of years Mrs, Watson married
a leading cltlicn of Hartford, and after
that date she no doubt let him advise
and assist In tho conduct oftbo paper,
I ut sho holds tbo record for the first
womaneditor In ths country,

True courts k of Us start

'

ALMAGE'S SERMON.

undertaking great-besld-o

disputants

agricultural

Independent.

garrisoned

earthworks

SOME LESSONS (N CHRISTIAN
WARFARE.

encouragingTTonti for Thou Kngnsed
la the lUUleii of Mr Uod'e Sot-dl- ei

Never Turn lliicknnrd Dltlno
Fremliei.

(Copyright, 1909, Louis Klopech. N. T.)
la this discourse Dr. Talmago fol-

lows Joshua on his triumphal march
and ipeaks encouraging words to all
who arc engagedin the battle of this
llfej text, Joshua1, 5, "There shall not
any man be able to stand before theo
all tho days of thy life."

Moses was dend. A beautiful tradi-
tion says tho Lord kissed hlraand In
that act drew forth the soul of tho dy-

ing lawgiver. Ho had been burlod, only
one person at tho funeral, tho samo
ono who kissed blm. But God never
takes a man away from any placo of
usefulness until he has some ono
ready to replace him. Tho Lord docs
not go looking around amid a great
varloty of candidatesto find somo one
especially ilttcd for tho vacated posi-

tion. He makesa man for that place.
Moses has passed off tho stage, and
Joshua,tho hero, puts his foot on tho
platform of history so solidly that all
tho agesecho with tho tread. Ho was
a magnificent lighter, but ho always
fought on tho right Bide, and he ncrer
fought unless God told him to fight.
He got his military equipment from
God, who gave htm the promise at tho
start, "Tboro shall not any man bo
able to stand beforethee all the days
of thy Ilfo." God fulfilled this prom-

ise, although Joshua's first battle was
with the spring freshet, tho next with
a stone wall, the next leading on a
regiment of whipped cowards and tho
next battling against darkness,wheel-
ing the sun nnd tho moon Into his
battalion, and tho lost against the
king of terrors, death Ave great vic-

tories.
As a rule when tho general of an

army starts out In a war ho would
lllco to have a small battle In order
that ho may get his own courage up
and rally his troops and get thorn
drilled for greater conflicts, but tha

overthrow of the Bastille. It was tho
crossing ot the Jordan at tho time ot
tho spring freshet. The snows of
Mount Lebanon had just been melt
ing, and they poured down into tho
valley, and tho wholo valley was a
raging torrent. So tho Canaanltcs
stand on ono bank, and they look
acrossand see Joshua and tbo Israel-
ites, and they laugh and say: "Aha,
they cannot disturb us until tho fresh-
ets fall! It is Impossible for them to
reach us." But after av.hllo they look
acrosstho water, and they see a move-

ment In tho army of Joshua. They
say: "What is the matter now? Why,
there must bo a panic among thoso
troops, and they aro going to fly, or
perhapsthey arc going to try to march
across tho rlver Jordan. Joshua ,s, a
lunatic." But Joshua, tho chieftain,
looks at his army and cries, "Forward,
march!" and thoy start for the bank of
tho Jordan. One mllo ahead go two
priests carrying a glittering box four
feet long and two feet wide. It is the
ark ot tho covenant. And they come
down, nnd no sooner do they Just
touch the rim of the water with their
feet than, by an Almighty flat, Jordan
parts. The army of Joshua marches
right on without getting their feetwet,
oter the bottom ot tho river, a path
of chalk and broken shells and peb-

bles, until they get to tho other bank.
Then they law hold of the oleanders
and tamarisks and willows and pull
themselves up a bank 30 ar 40 feet
high, and having gained the.other
bank they clap their shields nnd thslr
cymbals and sing the praises of tho
God pt Joshua. But no sooner have
they reachedthe bank than the waters
begin to dash and roar, and with a
terrific rush they break looso from
their strange anchorage.

No Qoleg Uacktmrd,
As tho hand ot the Lord God is

taken away from the thus uplifted wa-

terswaters perhaps unlltted half a
mile they rush down, nnd somo of
tho unbellovlng Israelites say: "Alas,
alas, what a misfortune! Why could
not those waters havo staid parted?
Becauseperhaps wo may want to go
back. O Lord, we are engagddin a
risky business. Those Canaanltesmar
est us up. How It we want to go
back? Would it not have beena moro
complete miracle it tbo Lord had
parted the waters to let 'us come
through and kept them parted to let
us go back if wo aro defeated?" My
friends, God makes no provision tor
a Christian retreat. Ho clears the path
all tho way to Canaan. To go back
Is to dlo. The same gatekeepersthat
swung back tha amothystlne and crys-

talline gate of the Jordan to lot ttrael
pass through now swung shut the
amethystlno and crystalline gate ot
the Jordan to keep the Israelites from
going back. Victory ahead, butwater
30 feet deop behind, surging to death
and darkness and woo. But you say,
"Why did not these Canaanltes,whon
they had such a splendid chance,
standing on tho top of the bank 30

or 40 feet high, completely demolish
thoso poor Israelites down In the
river?" I win tell you why. God bad
tnado a promise, and he was going to
keep tt. "There shall not any man be
able to stand before thee all the days
of thy We."

But this Is no place for the host to
stop. Joshua gives the command,
"Forward, march!" In the distance
there is a long grovo of trees, and at
the end of tho grove is a city. It is
a elty with arbors, a city with walls
seeming to reach to the heavens, to
buttress the very sky. It Is the great
metropolis that commandsthe moun-

tain pass. It Is Jericho. That city
was afterward captured by Pompey
and ones y Herod theGreat aad onco
again by the Mohammedans,but this
campaignthe Lord plans. There shall
be no swords,,no shields, no battering
ram. There shall be only ono weapon
of war and that a ram's horn. The
horn of the slain ram was sometimes
taken, and, holes were punctured In
It, and then the musician would put
the Instrument to bis lips, and he
would run his Angers over this rude
musical Instrument and make a great

deal of sweet harmony for tho people.

That was the only kind of weapon.
Seven priests wero to tako theso rudo,

rustic musical Instruments, and thoy
wero to go around the city every day
for six days oho a day for six days
nnd then one tho soventh day they
were to go around blowing theso rudo
musical instruments seven times, nnd
then at the close of tho soventh blow-

ing of tho ram's horns on the seventh
day tho peroration of the wholo sceno
was to be a Bhout, at which thoso
great walls should tumblo from cap-

stone to baso.
Tletory Follow Defeat.

The sevenpriests with tho rude mu-

sical Instruments pass all around tho
city walls on the first day and score a
failure. No so much as a pleco ot
plaster broko looso from tho wall, not
so much as a loosened rock, not so
much as a pleco of mortar lost from
Its place. "There," say tho unbeliev-
ing Israelites, "did I not tell you bo?
Why, thoso ministers aro fools. Tho
Idea of going around tho city with
those musical Instruments and expect-
ing in that way to destroy It. Joshua
has been spoiled. He thinks becauso
ho has overthrown and conqueredtho
spring freshet he can overthrow tho
stono wall. Why, It Is not philosophic.
Do you not seo there Is no relation
between the blowing of these musical
Instruments nnd tho knocking down
of tho wall? It Is not philosophic."
And I supposethere wero many wise-
acres who stood with tholr brows
knitted and with the forefinger of the
right hand to tho forefinger of the left
hand arguing It all out and showing
that It was not posslblo that such a
cause could produce such an effect.
And I supposethat night In the en-

campment there was plenty of carlca-tur-o,

and it Joshua had been nom-
inated for any high military position
ho would not havo received many
votes. Joshua's stock was down. Tho
second day tho priests blowing tho
musical instruments go around thecity
and again a failure. The third day
and n failure, the fourth day and a
failure, fifth day and a failure, sixth
day nnd a failure. Tho soventh day
comes, the climacteric day. Joshua 1b

up early In the morning and examines
tho troops, walks all about, looks at
the city wall. The priests start to
make the circuit of tho city. They go
all around ono, all around twlco, threo
times, four times, fivo times, six times,
seven times, and a failure. There Is
only ono more thing to do, nnd that is
to utter a great shout. I boo tho

army straightening them-solt- es

up, lllllng their lungs for a vo-

ciferation such as never was heard bo-fo-

and never heard after. Joshua
feels Uiat the hour has come, and ho
crls out to his host, "Shout, for tho
Lord hath git en you tho city." All to-

gether tho troops shout: "Down, Jeri-
cho! Down Jericho!" And tho long
lino of solid masonry begins toquiver
and to movo and to rock. Stand from
under! Sho falls! Crash go tho walls
nnd temples, tho towers, tho palaces,
tho air blackenedwith tho dust. Tho
huzza of tho victorious Israelites and
tho groan ot the conqueredCanaanltes
tommlngle, and Joshua,standing thcro
In the debris of the walls, hears a
voice 8aing, "There shall not any man
bo able to stand before theeall the
days of thy life."

The Entlor Delltcrnnce.
Only one houso spared. Who lives

there? Some great king? No. Somo
woman distinguished for great kindly
deeds? No. Sho had been conspicu-
ous for her crimes. It Is the houso ot
Rahab. Why was her house spared?
Becausesho had been n great sinner?
No, but becauso sherepented,demon-
strating to all the ages that there Is
mercy for tho chief ot elnnors. Tho
red cord ot dltino Injunction reaching
from hor window to the ground, so
that whon the peoplesaw the red cord
they know It was the dltino indication
that they should not disturb the
premises,making us think ot tho di-

vine cord of a Savior's dellvorance,the
red cord ot a Savior's kindness, tho
rod cord of a Savior's morcy, tho red
cord ot our rcscuo. Mercy for tho
chief of sinners. Put jour trust In
that God, and no damagoshall befall
you. When our world shall bo moro
terribly surrounded than was Jericho,
even by the trumpets ot tho Judgment
day and tho hills and the mountains,
tho metal bones andribs ot naturo
shall break, they who havo had Ra-hab-'s

faith shall havo Rahab's deliv
erance.
When wrapped In Are tho realms of

ether glow
And heaven's last thunder shakes the

earth below
Thou, undismayed,shalto'er tho ruins

smile
And light thy torch at nature's fune-

ral pile.
But Joshua's troops may not halt

here. The command is, "Forward,
marohl" Thero Is tho city ot Al. It
must be taken. How shall It be taken?
A scouting party comes back and says:
Joshua, we can do that without you.
It Is going to bo a very easyjob. You
must stay hero while we go and cap-
ture It." They march with a small
regiment in front of that elty. The
men of Al look at them and glvo one
yell, and the Israelites run like rein-
deer. T bo northern troops at Bull Run
did not make suchrapid tlmo as these
Israelites with the Canaanltes after
chem. They never cut such a sorry
figure as when they were on-th- e re-
treat. Yon who go out In the battles
ot God wish only halt a force Instead
ot your taking the men of Al the men
ot Al will take you. Look at the
church ot God on the retreat The
Borncslan cannibals ate up Munson,
tho missionary. "Fall back!" said a
great many Christian people. "Fall
back, O church of Godl Borneo will
never be taken. Do you not seo (he
Bornesian cannibalshave eaten up
Munson, the missionary?" Tyndall de-

livers his lecture at tho University of
Glasgow, and a great many good peo-
ple say: "Fall back, O church of Godl
Do you not see that Christian philoso-
phy la going to be overcomeby world-
ly philosophy? Fall back?" Geology
plunges Its crowbar Into the moun-
tains, andthere itre a great many peo-
ple who say: "Scientific Investigation
Is going to over throw the Mosalo ac-

count of the creation. Fall back!"
flod's leUlers Most AdTsnce,

But friends of God never have ha
any right to fall back. Joshua falls
on bis face la ehagria. It is the only
time you ever seethe back of kla bead.

(; ..rw ,s jrm
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Ho falls on his face and begins to
whine, and ho says, "O Lord God,
whercforo hastthou at all brought this
peoplo over Jordan to deliver as lato
the hands of tho Amoritos, to destroy
us? Would to God wo bad beencon-

tent and dwelt on tho other aldo ot
Jordan. For tho Canaanltes and all
tho Inhabitants ot tho land shall hear
of It and shall environ us round and
cut off our namo from tho earth." 1

am very glad Joshuasaid that Before
It seemed as It ho wero a supornatural
being and therefore could not bo aa
example to us, but I find ho Is a man,
ho Is only a man. Just as sometime
you And a man under sovcro oppoeV
tton or in a bad state of physical
health, or worn out with overwork,
lying down nnd sighing about being
defeated. I am encouragedwhen I
hear this cry of Joshua iib ho Hog in
tho dust God comes and rouseshim.
How docs ho rouso him? By compli-
mentary apostrophe7 No. Ho says,
"Get theo up. Wherefore Heat, thou
upon thy fnco?" Joshua rises, and,I
warrant you, with a mortified look.
But his old couragecomes back. The)
fuct was that was not his battle. If
ho hnd been In It ho would havo gone
on to victory. Ho gathers his troopa
around him and says: "Now, let us
go up and capture tho city of Al. Let
us go up right away." They march
on. He puts the majority of the troopa
behind a ledge of rocks In tho night,
and thenhe sendscomparatively small
regiments up in front of tho city. Tha
men of Al come out with a shout The)
small regiments of Israelites in strata
gem fall back, and fall back, and when
all tho men of Al have left tho city,
and are in pursuit ot these scattered,
or seemingly scattered, reglmonts,
Joshua stands on a rock I see hie
locks flying In tho wind as ho points
his spear toward tho doomed city, and
that Is the signal. The men rush out
from behind tho rocks and take the,
city, and it Is put to tho torch, anAw

thon theseIsraelites in tho city march
down, and the flying Israelites return,
and between theso two waves of Is--
raelltlsh prowess tho men of Al are
destroyed,and tho Israelites gain tflei
victory; and whllo I seo tho curling
smoke of that destroyed city on tha
sky, and whllo I hear the huzza oftha
Israelites andtho groan ot tho Ca
naanltcs, Joshua bears something
louder than It all, ringing and echo-
ing through his soul, "Thero shall not
any man bo ablo to stand before the
all the dajs of thy llfo."

Vo 1'lnro to Htop.

But this Is no place for tho host ofi
Joshua to stop. "Forward, marohl"
cries Joshua to tho troops. Thero la
the city of Glbcon. It has put Itself
under thoprotection of Joshua. Thoy'
send word: "There are flvo kings
attor us. They are going to destroy!
us. Send troops quick. Send ui help!
right away." Joshua has a three day's!
march, more than double quick. On
tho morning of tho third day ho Is be-
fore tho enemy. There aro two long!
lines ut Dattlc. Tho battlo opons with
great slaughter, but tho Canaanltes!
soon discover something. Theysayt!
"That Is Joshua. That is tho marj
who conquered the spring freshedand)
knocked down tho stono walls of
Jericho and destroyed tho city of AL
Thero Is no use lighting." They sotfetJ;
a retreat, and as they begin to retreat'
Joshuaand his host spring upon them
llko a panther, pursuing them over tha
rocks, whllo tho catapults of the sky
pour a tolley of hailstones Into tho val-
ley, and all tho artillery of tho hoar-en-s,

with bullets of Iron, pound tho
Canaanltcsagainst the ledges of Betr-horo-n.

"Oh," says Joshua, "this It
surely a victory!" "But do you not
seo tho sun Is going down? Those
Amorltes aro going to got away after
all, and then they will come up some)
other time and bother us, and porhaps
destroy us. Bco, tho sun Is going down.
Oh, for a longer day than has ever
been seen In this climate!"

Look out when a good man makes
tho Lord his ally. Joshua raises his
face, radiant with prayer, and looks
at the descendingsun over Glboon and
at the faint crescentof tho moon, for
you know the queen ot the night
sometimes will llngor around the
palacesof the day. Pointing ono hana
nt tho descendingsun and the other
at tho faint crescentof the moon, in
tho namo of that God who shapedthe
worlds and movestho worlds ho cries:
"Ssn, stand thou still upon Glbcon,
and thou, moon, In tho valley ot
AJalon!" They halted. Whether it was
by refract'on of tho sun's rays or by
tho stoppln,; ot tho whole planetary
sj stem I do not know and do not care.
I leave it to the Christian Scientists
and the infidel scientists to Bottle that
question, while I tell you I have seen
the same thing. "What?" say you.
"Not the sun standing still?" Yes.
The samemiracle Is performed nowa-
days. Tho wicked do not live out hall
their day, and their sun sets at noon.

Tenloni of the lllb'e. '
The oldest copies of the Old and New

Testaments in Greek are the Code
Slnaititus and tho Codex VaUcanus
both of which were written In thefourth century. Next in agecomes thoAlexandrian manuscriptand the CodeEphraelm. both of which ... .. ..
eo the fifth century. All of thesewera
originally complete Bibles, with theOld as well as the New Testament.Iktho history ot the old Latin versional-
most nothing Is certain, save that Itoriginated In Africa, probably in tha;
secondcentury, and that it assume!
such different forms In the haneseltranscribers that it Is to this day

whether several distinct ver-
sions are not Included In the generalname of tho Old Latin, in the fourthcentury the text of the Old Latin hadbecome ,eo confusedthat at the In-stanceot Damascus,Bishop of Rome a...uu nM uuuenaicenby Jerome

wmi icuruen oi me western docton!. Jerome hunn nu ... ..
Testament,and rnmnii.i i.- - .
about 383, and tho wholo Testamentsoon after. This revision U the pres-
ent text of tho Vulgate. In the oiTestament ho first madeseveral re-
visions, but Anally renderedIt direct-ly from the Hebrew. This translation

5UeD flttCen year8' fnm 30

Dr, William T. Harris. United State'commissioner of education, ha W .
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Lafayctto, Ind., Letter:
Tho only twin export rlllo shots In

tho world aro Misses Edith and Ethol
Long of this city. Although only
twolvo years of ago those precocious
young girls can perform all the beat
tricks of tho most skillful adult pro-
fessionals.

, Thoy shoot together at tho most dif-
ficult of targets and seldom miss.
Hero aro somo of tho feats thoy can
perform with ease: Shooting with
back to target by means of a mirror,
cutting of the stem of a clay plpo bit
by bit down to the bowl, knocking tho
ashes off a cigar, lighting ordinary
parlor matches,outtlng In two a visit-
ing card placed with edge toward the
shooter, and plowing a furrow with
the bullet along the edge of tho card.

Tho Mlssca Long aro members of
tho Lnfayotto club, and desplto tholr
youth are consideredas being among
Its best shots. Th,olr extraordinary

) Ml $b ETHEL LDNrv

I
THE LONG

skill has 'attracted widespread atten-

tion and thoy have receivednumerous
offers to appear In public, but being
tho strictest of amateursnono of these
offers has over been considered.

The youthful dead shots owo tholr
Deficiency to their father, John E.
Long, himself conceded to bo one of
tho most clever riflemen In tho coun-

try. It was ho who trained them and
initiated them into all tho mysteries
of sighting, making allowances for
wind, nnd all tho other details so nec-

essary to tho education of tho crack
shot.

Mr. Long haa a genius for teaching
this difficult art. It was he who train-

ed Sonla Wright, the young Western
woman whose achievementswith the
elflo have attractod such general at-

tention, and who is now conceded to
be Annie Oakley's only rival for tho
fomtnlne premiership of tho rlllo

world.
Mr. Long la an engineer In tho local

water works. Ho haa never taken part
tn any contest for money and only
shoots for tho diversion of himself
and his friends. Discussingtho skill
of bis daughters and the methods of
training from which It rosulted ho

said:
"Thoy ought to bo good shots

thore'sanything In heredity, for the
coma;of a race of marksmen. Wo aro
desetndedfrom u raco of backwoods-

men who woro amoug the earliest set-

tlers In tho west, and their skill with
the Bhotgun and rlllo has descended
from gonoratlon to generation, with-

out a miss.
"My father, now a man of amost 75,

can bit W ,ld twenty paces
away with a regularity which be-

comes monotonous,and I personally
can perform almost any shot known

to the profession.
"The girls have thus been raised in

an atmosphereof powder and havo
always from their earliest childhood

been anxious to try their skill. Whllo
thoroughly Intending to train them
eventually the fear of somo accldont

causedme to defer the commencement

aa long as possible
"I began with Edith and Ethol six

months ago and was utterly surprised

at the rapid progress thoy raale.

Neither had ever had a rifle in nor

hands before, and almost from tho

first they sent tho bullets crashing

through the dead center of the bull's--

'CTr t nlaced tho target at ten

yards, and then, when this distance

i boen masiereu,bu"""' "- -
i .mill today they can hit the black

inter at one hundred yards.
--phB use the rifles madeespociauy

'for them, and the fact that these are

only twenty-tw- o caiiore. i

(eats the girl perform all the more
difficult; a deviation of one-tent- h of

n inch M sufficient to make a clean
mtfiS,

"Fire wtoks after the first losson,

before they bad fired 200 rounds of
Wmmuaition, the,, glrla could perform
Lony feats deemed difficult, even by

professionals. Ther could break one-inc-h

discs hold botwocn my thump

end first flngcr and could smash glass

tails with riff hld la Ire lor--
r - 4

lialiWe

cnt positions, one of theso being with
tho back to tho tnrgct.

"1 attrlbubto their wondorftil suc-
cess to naturally true eyes nnil steady
hands. Thoy seemed to handlo tho
rlllo by Instinct. I scarcely had to toll
them how to hold It; It seemedto fall
ns easily ami nnturally Into tho cor-
rect position ns they hud been
shooting for years.

"As noon ns they had achieved pro-
ficiency with tho rltle, and had ad-

vanced so fnr as to bo able to lilt the
target ton times out of ten, each of
tho girls became ambitious to uso n
shotgun.

"My ehotgun Is so heavy that It was
as much ns cither Ethel or Kdlth
could do to shoulder It, and yet, In
sevoral trlaln, they did very well, av-

eraging only about sis Blisses out of
ovory twdnry-flv- e ahots. I am having

l
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nhotguna adapted to tholr size-- taped--
ally mode for thom and expect somo

brilliant performances In this dlrecc
won wnen tiio girls becomo nccus--
tomed to tho new firearms.

I nm, of course, very proud ofmy daughters' skill and am teaching
them with the greatest care. I con-
sider rifle practice an excellent sport
for women. It steadies their nerves,
teachesthem self-contr-ol and develops
tho eye. I take great pleasure in 1m- -
puiting ray Knowledge of firearms toanyono desiring to learn, but espc--
daily tho younger generation.

i nave tralnod many pupils andhavo been singularly fortunate In
never having an accident of any kind.
I teach nil novices to consider a fire-
arm as being always loaded, and in
this way habits of caro and caution
aro developed, which bocomes second
nature.

"Edith and Ethel are now training
to enter somo of tho coming shoots
of tho Lafayette Gun Club, of which
thoy nro members, and I am very
hopeful that they will add somo of
the prizes to our collection of sporting
trophies."

riillatluhlhln'ii Log t'uhlii.
Tho only log cabin In Philadelphia Is

to bo torn down to mako way for the
widening of Mermaid lane, near Chest-
nut hill. The old cabin, which stands
at tho corner of Mermaid hmo and
Gormautown avonue,has been In con-
stant uso as a rcsldonco since it wns
erected by Christopher Yeakol in 1743.
It is n structure, built en-

tirely of hoivn logs, and for many
yearH has ben ono of tho picturesque
sights of upptr Gormnntown. It Is still
callod the Yeakol cottago, and al--

J Fiture of
In any resume of tho olemeutsthat

havo contributed to tho progress of
China, it is simply just to allude to
the labors of tho missionaries of all
nations and all denominations. Truth-
ful history must say of them that they
proccded commerce,that their literary
and educational labors havo Instructed
foreigners as to China and China ns
to foreigners, nnd that their exalted
philanthropy bus begot among tho
poor nnd tho rich a great measureof
respect and confidence While it is
propor to glvo to tho imperial marl-tlm- o

customs, to the ministers and
consuls, nnd to tho great commercial
housesfull praise for tholr labors, we

should not forgot gratefully to remem-

ber thoso unobtrusive, but Influential,
agents of progress, whoso Inspiration
came from a holler source than a de-sl- ro

for gain.
The question of thQ future of the

missionaries Is clear-o- ut now, and It
Ilea outside of any consideration as to
the intrlneio value of their work. It
is this: Concedingall the good that
la claimed for missionary work, should
It, in view of the present condition of
China, be abandoned? That question
Is to be answered. In tke beginning
we must recognizethe undoubted fact
that the Catholic povert--th

RIFLE

LITTLE GIRLS.
though moro than a century and a half
old, It has always preserved a cozy
and homollko air. It Is said to be tho
only survivor In this part of tho ootin-tr- y

of a stylo of dwelling that onco
piovnilcd almost universally outnldo
tho cities and towns. Philadelphia
Itecord.

PRICE OF HAILS,

Olicuper Hero ttinn In i:nglanil or ol
tlin Continent.

Tho manufacture of steel rails,
which, by the way, are few in number,
aro laying particular stress upon tho
fact that American railroads are buy-
ing rails this year cheaper than any
other country In tho world. They
point out that In England tho prlc-ar-

about ?5 higher than the rato
upon hor. They alw lay stress

upon the fact that tho Continental
ronds will pay about JO mere than
what Amorlcan roads will pay. It Is
now claimed by tho steel companies
that tho rnllroads arc satisfied 2C a
ton will be maintained.

"Last year," said tho representative
of ono of tho largo concerns,"we made
a price which wns agreed to In most
of tho large contracts. When the prices
of others materials advanced, and
manufacturers woro warranted In In-

creasing their prices they did not do
so. On tho other hand, when tho
prices fell, and the manufacturers
were Justified in reducing It was decid-
ed thnt such a course would be unfair
to tho purchaserswho had banked on
prices being kept up. "You will find,"
ho continued,"that tho railroads of the
country will place tholr orders light
along at the rato determined upon. As
a matter of fact it costs moro to
manufacture rails now that It did
somo years ago. The trains are heav-
ier and better l alls arc required."

A canvassof tho offices of tho rail
manufacturing companiesIn Pittsburg
showed that, while somo contracts
havo been taken, none of the largo
consumers has placed orders. It Is
pointed out that It Is early yet. Some
In tho market for lGO.OOO tons of rails,
and that altogether a tonnage of

tons will he placed, ns com-
pared with 2,000,000 laat year. An of-

ficial of the Now York Central was
quoted by a news agency as saying It
was the Intention of that company to
pay $20 a ton for rails.

Aromcil Ilur Syuipntlij.
Hero Is an amusing story apropos

of the German autumn maneuvers:
A little .old woman, living In an

place In the Harz moun-
tains andknowing nothing of soldier-in-s

and militarism, happenedto pass
an outpost early one morning. On his
cpauletto eho road tho number of his
company 77. At dusk she passedtho
place again, and again tho number on
tho soldier's shoulderwas 77. Imag-
ining that soldiers, llko convicts, go
individually by numbers, sho hobbled
to hor cottage at hor best speedand
presently camo back with a wooden
chair, which she placed bcsldo the
young warrior, saying: "Thero now,
you can sit down a bit, you poor
creature. It Is Inhuman to let you
stand on the solf-sam- o spot all day
long. Your businesscan be done sit-
ting Jubt as well as standing. I'll
come for my chair later on." Before
tho sentry could explain sho had
slipped away. Westminster Dudgot.

Trine Aroldi Orient).
One reason for the prince of Wale

giving up his Intended visit to Marlen-ba- d

at tho last moment was his desire
to avoid a meeting with tho duke of
Orleans, who had prolonged his stay
at that watering place in order that
he might bo there when tho prince ar-
rived. It is bolloved that the duke of
Orleans had intended to forco a fussy
and florid reconciliation upon the
prlnco, nnd to "ninko htm a scene."
Tho queenhas nover Invited him, and
tho prlnco of Wales has takon no no-

tice of him for a long time past. Lon-
don Truth.

list tins Apart Forcat Zlnterre.
On the recommendation of tho war

department of tho agricultural de-
partment Is preparing an ordor sot-
ting apart as forest resorves the Is-

land of Ilombolln, north of tho Is-

land of Paultnul, which Is ono of tho
oxtroms group of tho Jolo Islands. rs

of tho army who havo beon look-
ing over tho Islands, havo found that
theso are perhaps tho richest in tho
world for rubber trees, and it is tho
Intention of tho Washington authori-
ties to have tho troes preserved and
cared for.

Spain, Italy, and especially France-w-ill
never consent that the Cathollo

missionaries shall be driven out of
China, Their Interests there aro Im-
mense There are twenty-eig- ht Catho-
llo bishops In the empire, of whom
three aro In the province of Chlhll.
Thero are vastestablishmentsover the
country, with schools colleges and
asylums. Curiously, tho Catholics
have not gono into modlcal or surgical
work, but they llll all other fields, cov-
ering industrial schools,carpenter and
other shops, and all the forms of la-
bor. The great cathedral at Pekln wa
built mostly by tho native Christians.
Tho wealth of the church is enormous.
Tho chief religious societies,tho Jesu-
its, Denedlctlnes, Augustines, Chris-
tian Brothers, Lazarlsts and Francis-
cans are found at many places. You
cannot turn the dial of progress back.
You cannot revoke all the treaties.
You cannot undo the work of three
centuries. It tho continental Cathollo
remains In China, bis Protestantcol-
leaguewill go thither. Tt Is sot human

ature to Stand baok and see other
occupying Aside of danger or of ven-
ture, and H Is aot is Christian nature
is dtsreg&rd the divine eosaaandto
g tto the world and teaeh aH aa--

Beftby w Th Foiwaa.

Chirvew.

Ooml f.i'oln n II nilr.in re.
As a class,women regard good looks

ns their mo.st valuable asset In life, yet
if they are to engageIn businessthey
find that beauty Is a handicap they
cannot easily overcome. A few years
ago, when woman beganto enter busi
ness life lit considerable numbers, a
hnndsomo face was esteemeda great
ndvantnge. Todaytho reverse Is true.
Thope still youthful can rememberdis-

tinctly when It was next to lmposslblo
for a homely girl to get a situation.
Good looks were Insisted upon In typo-write- rs

and stenographers,and mer-

chants were then dor tho impres-
sion that pretty clerks brought trade.
It took some time to explodethat idea.
Tho pretty clerks cortninly attracted
crowds to their countcrs.but they woro
crowds of dudes and loafers, who
would buy a five-ce- paper of pins
nnd then flirt away three or four dol-

lars' worth of time, while tho women,
who constitute four-fift- of tho pa-

tron? of all retail houses,had a strong
iWrVis 1,3 being waited upon by a
professional beauty. Moreover, no
dependencewas to bo placed In tho
clerks themselves. Tho handsomest
girls were pretty sure to be vain and
"touchy," and when one proved really
valuable sho was morally certain to
get married at the very time her serv-
ices were most needed. So practical
men began to seo that pretty clcrk9
did not pay, as acold businesspropo-
sition, and tho same discovery was
presently made nt the offices. Type-
writing belles mado moro trouble than
they werp worth. They demoralized
their fellow-employ- nnd created no
end of Jealousy and bitterness and
friction. In mnny cases,perhaps In
most, the poor girl wasn't In tho least
to blame. She couldn't help being
good to look at, and was probably try-
ing her best to attend to her own af-

fairs, but the Idiotic men wouldn't let
her. However, results aro tho only
things that count In business nowa-
days anda few yearsagoa big reaction
against beauty set In, and now pretty
faces are at a discount.

Cure of I'lnnta,
The health of plants, llko that of

children, deponds largely upon tho at-

tention thoy get, especially during tho
winter season.

Delicate plants should be housedbe-

fore froats becomo severe, and It is
Septembergenerally that they aro re-

moved to tho greenhousesor conserva-
tories. It U a good rule, after they
have been removed to their winter
quarters, to seo that ono plant does not
touch another, because not only do
blights pass from ono leaf to another,
but coming In constant contact, the
leaves becomo shriveled and some-
times withered.

Onco a week there should be a
"house cleaning" In tho nursery, when
tho stands should bo dusted and tho
leaves washedor attended, suggests
the Philadelphia North American.

Plenty of fresh air Is ns necessaryto
a plant's henlth as to a child's, and It
is a great mlstako to keep tho con
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servatory constantly closed during tho
winter Fn-sl- i air should now and
then be clknwd to an rep through tho
room.

With regard to tempernture,nn even
warmth from 60 to degrees,with
sunshine In tho daytime, goingdown
to degrees (but not lower) on cold
nights, will carry most p!ant3 safely
through the winter and It Is not lo

to keep up gieat heat in tho
conservatory nt any time, for plants,
when In flower, last longer in a mod-
erate warmth, and are less likely
feel the severecold, which tometlmes
sets in, than when unduly coddled.

Every faded flower and yellow leaf
should be removed once from tho
plants, keeping everything fresh and
clean; not only do the plants look tho
better for this llttlo attention, but thoy
will bloom longer and become less ex-

hausted In doing so than when they
are allowed to seed.

A SCHOOL GOWN.

L off M

Of red and gray checkedgoods; the
skirt Is plaited from a wide box plait
In front to the back; the Jacket Is open
to tho belt, with blouse effect; rovers
nnd cuffs arc faced with red,

Grupo 1'reiirrTC.
Wash the fruit and then separate

tho pulp from tho skin, putting the
pulp Into ono saucepanand the skins
into a preserving kettle. Cook the
pulp until It is soft, and then put it
throueh a colander to remove the
seeds. Put tho pulp with tho skins
nnd allow one and one-ha-lf pounds of
sugar to every four pounds fruit.
Place the kettle over the Are and heat
slowly until tho mixture comes a
boll. Cook five minutes and turn Into
heated glass Jars and seal. Grapes
cooked in this manner mako delicious
ple3 during tho winter.

There isn't much difference between
nnlmnls eating grass and grass-eatin-g

animals.

DRESS.

V

wear with gulrapo, made bt.brown cashmere; tho wido collar
revaC light blue, ,braldedl,'WIthTgbld UralO. "''
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The Drummer's Victory.

BIT MILTON GOLDSMITH.
(Copyrl(?htl, 1000, Dally Story 1'ub. Co)

Tho telegram, which, though Inno-
cent in Itnclf. was thu causeof It all,
rend jib follows:

"Go ut once to Burkcsvllle and sell
Foathorly & Co.; now concern. Get
ahead of Dliikd'o man.

"Lyman & Jones."
Thin brief messagefrom my firm

was pregnant with significance for me,
their traveling salesman,nnd much as
I disliked disarranging my plans nnd
doubling on my tracks, I decided to
leave for Uurkesvllle at onco. I knew
that Featnerly & Co., tho new con-
cern, wcro rated high and would buy
liberally, and my anxiety to get ahead
of my competitor, Griggs, who traveled
for Dlnkel & firm, was duo to the
knowledge that whoever secured the
patronngo of the new house was rea-
sonably sure to hold it.

Griggs and I were stopping at the
;a,mo hotel In Hannibal, where, for the
last two days, we had been leading n
merry war over one of the manufac-
turing concerns there, each trying to
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"I rushedInto the waiting room for my

companiondo voyage."

forestall the other in fitting out the
plant.

Placing my telegram Into the Inner-
most depths of my pocket so as to
more effectually conceal its contents
from the grasping and unscrupulous
Griggs, I sauntered to the debk and
paid my hotel bill.

"When docs the next train go to
IjUikcsvlllo?" I asked.

"In ten minutes," replied the clerk.
' You'll Just havo time to make It If
you rush."

I grasped my satchel and prepared
to rush. "By the Vay," I said hurried-
ly, "don't let Grlgg3 know of my de-

parture."
"Mr. Griggs left half an hour ago to

catch the same train," replied the
suaveclerk.

My heart felll Then Griggs must
have had similar Information and was
after the same game. It was annoy-
ing! AH the more reason, however,
why I should hurry.

I Jumped into a cab andreachedthe
station, nervousand excited.

"A ticket for Burkcsvllle!" I cried.
"The train has Just left! There

won't be another till three fifteen In
the morning."

For a moment tho ticket office, with
Its vendor, swam beforemy
eyes, and I gaspedfor breath. Then I
swore a strange, horrible oath, such
as traveling men only use under great
provocation.

Griggs, the unscrupulous, bargain-drivin- g

Griggs, had halt a day's start
of mo, and would certainly capture the
prize I had set my heart on.

"Give mo a special train," I cried,
"anything to get to Uurkesvllle ahead
of the local."

Tho ticket agent sralM sweetly. He
evidently thought 1 was daft. But I
was In earnest,

"Well," said tho agent, "If you want
a special, go and see the superintend-
ent. Perhaps he can accommodate
you. It Is only a matter of price."

At that moment a young girl, a vis-Io- n

of loveliness camo to tho window.
"Please, sir," she said,"when can I

get a train to Burkesvllle?"
"Not till three fifteen In tho morn-

ing!" was tho curt reply.
"Why, I thought thero was ono

around nlno o'clock," said tho girl,
tremulously.

"So thero Is, but It left flvo minutes
ago."

Tho girl turned her eyes towards
mo. They were wet with tears. Such
eyes! They shone llko stars through
pearls of dew. My heart wont out In
sympathy towards her, her disappoint-
ment seemedto deep.

"I suppos I'll havo to wait," she
said simply, but her mouth twitched
sadly,

"Aro you anxious to reach Burkes-vlll- o

quickly?" I asked.
"Yes, sir. I've Just had a telegram

that my father met with an accident
and he Is all alone. I don't know
what I shall do." Here she broke Into
lobs and I led her to a seat.

"Don't cry, miss," I said reassuring-
ly. "I, too, am in a hurry to get to
that town. Perhaps I can got Borne
kind of a car to take us."

I tort the young woman to her tears
and sought the superintendent. He
listened to my story patiently, nnd An-

ally replied: "I can't glvo you a spe-
cial train, but If you don't mind rid-
ing on a locomotive, I may be able to
accommodateyou. An enginehas Just
been ordered at Sablna to replaco one
which has broken down. We could
stop at Burkesvlllo to let you off."

I stammeredmy thanks. The relief
was o unexpectedas to stagger me.

"You will have to nurry," said the
superintendent. "The engine leaves In
two minutes. That's her coming up
tho track now."

I rushod Into the waiting room for
my "eompagnonde voyage," seizedher
unceremoniouslyby the arm and hur-
ried her Into the train shed,explaining
as I went.

In a minute we were on tho loco-
motive and In another the throttle was
open and wo spedalong tho line.

The girl, who incidentally told e
that her name was Jane Loely,
tWnked sae profusely for my kindness.
Mm becamecheerful again at the pros-pe- et

of reaching her father without
fteiay aad we soon becamequite eonfl-ga- l.

Ow other feMow travalera

wero the engineer, a young fsTlow cd&f
thirty nnd a gray-hatre- d fireman. They"
were too engrossedIn their duties to
pay much attention tous, and wo were
left to our own devices.

Traveling on a locomotive Is not asl
luxurious ns In a Pullman car. It la'
not the kind of traveling ono would'
select for n pleasureJaunt. Tho sootj
dust, cinders, odor, htat nro all objee-- ',
tlouablo and uncomfortable, but I
must confess that with all theso dis-
abilities it. was a most enjoyablo trip,
tor me.

Firstly, I knew that I would cir-
cumvent Griggs and reach town ahead'
of him. I scented victory nnd was
elated accordingly. Secondly I waa
traveling with a most charming girl
whose bright eyes and fascinating con-
versation made me forget the annoy-
ances of the trip and converted thet
cab of thnt grimy engine Into a vor-ltab- lo

paradise. We sat on a bench
whero there was Just room for two.
In fact wo had to sit rather close In
order not to Incommodethe englucer,
and so we weresoon In sympathy with,
one another.

Miss Losly soon told mo all about
herself, her family, her pursuits. Her
mother was dead, her father a pros-
perous merchant In BurkcHvllle. Sho
had been vl&ltlng relatives in Hanni-
bal when she received news of her
father's accident, a fall from bis
whoel. Whether It was serious or not
sho could not tell. I cheeredher and
led her to hope for tho best.

On wo flew! Over bridges and cul-

verts, around curves, through high
walled cuts, over steep embankments,
past straggling houses, through ver-

dant farms, along glistening rivers, up
steep Inclines rocking, swaying like
an Infant's cradlo from Bido to side as
we rushed along on our mad course.
The stoker piled on the sooty fuel.
Every time ho opened tho furnace
door a heat as of hades burst out in
our direction and the air became
lurid. Great streams of smoke wore
belched out by the chimney and blew
Into our faces. Showersof cinders fell
about us and filled our eyes, cars, noso
and mouth. By the time we had trav-
eled an hour, we were scarcely recog-

nizable, so coveredwith soot were we.
But we smiled and were glad In each
other's society.

Still onward In our exciting chase!
There was no stop until we reached
Burnette, and there we wired for a
clear track. At the next station,

we passed tho local train,
which had stopped there for water. I
got a glimpse of Griggs sitting at a
window. Ho was smiling, no doubt
with glee at the etse with which ho
had outwitted me. When next wo
met tho smile had vanished. By the
time we reached Owassa Jane and I

were the best of friends.,. Wo might
have known eachother a lifetime. Her
favorlto authors were mine. She
played the piano and knew all the
pieces I most admired. She could
speak with me In my favorite lan-
guage,French. She had all the traits
virtue, accomplishmentsI longed for
In a girl. She was beautiful andami-

able besides. Nothing was wanting
she was pel feet. And I was In Eden.
I blessedthe loss of my train and the
gain of a locomotive.

At last, after three hours' ride, we
pulled in at Burkesvllle.

Jane, ufter giving mo her address
and asking me to call, got Into a cab
and drove home to her father. I went
to the hotel, scrubbed the dirt and
cinders from my face and madea bee-lin- o

for Featherly & Co.
When Griggs, the smooth-tongue-d,

Insinuating Griggs, arrived half an
hour later he found me busily engaged
selling thu biggest bill of my life, and
he was completely left Touhls day
ho cannot explain how I got to
Burkesvllle ahead of him, nor have I
vouchsafedan explanation. That oveni
Ing I called on MIts Losly. To my Joy,
I found that her tuber's hurts were
not serious. A detention In. bed for a
day or two would set him r'lsJtt. The
old gentleman receivedme very cordl--

JT.'UMiLr.
uMiP
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Selling the biggest bill of my Ufa.
ally, thanked mo for my klndnees t
his daughter, and expressed a hops
that wo might becomo better acquaint-
ed. That hope has since beonrealized.
Last Wednesday,Jane, my darling,
beautiful Jane, becamemy wife.

rt Trmlna aire Weather Signal.
Orangegrowers in Florida now cot--or

their trees with tents so arranged
ns to admit the sunlight on one slda
and keep out frosty winds on the
other. In each tent is an oil lamp,
which Is lighted on cold nights to
keep tho trees warm. Tho growers
aro warned of the approach of unfa-
vorable weather in a unique way. A
tho malls travel slowly in somoof tfes)
thinly populated districts the serera-mo-nt

requires the engineersof express
trains to blow their whistles sis tfcsm
In every three miles when a
wave" Is known to be coming.

Superttltlon About the Huwaa Tree.
A recent statementby an English

admiral that a spirit made'in Bwitser-lan- d
front the European mouuUla aseV,

or rowan berry, has the power to i.w.ryy iu memory, ana tMtt MIT auea
from the sam fruit haa a slsktMr asV
feet, suggests aa orlcta face, atft
superbtltloa that the rowan trea. u&1
the power ta scare aril 'aa'tHea,'Ja,
ituor as ptassrvatj
Ma frost kharac tiawia TUnrWMar
owe parts aWa i esabU 'A bsibVbVsWWle'saJI waVR jHkBnsW

arM aa4
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riASKEIiL, - - TEXAS.

TEXANETTE3.

Alvln Is being fast rebuilt.
Waugh's hotel nt Overton burned.
teer are reported plentifulln Travis

county.
Many parties are hunting In the

state.
Mrs. P. M. Hartley, injuied In the

storm at Alvln, has died.

The controller hasregistered $13,509
of Paris schoolhouscbouds.

Four-fifth- s of the bankdoposltotsat
Ennls are said to bo farmers.

The Brazos Medical association held
an Interesting sessionat Cameron.

A. X. Hayes was killed near Verona,
Collin county, by his team running
away.

As a result of the storm, St John's
and St. James' Methodist church con--
BTegatious at Galveston have com--

blned.
A man by the name of Murphy was

run over and Instantly killed by the
Fort Worth and Hlo Grande railroad
switch engine In Dublin.

F. H. Duckwltz of Pennsylvania, su-
premo mystic ruler of the Fraternal
Mystic Circle, was tendereda teeeption
by Dallas ruling No. 320.

JosephComes was found dead seven
miles from DeLeon. He tern to have
been shot and then beaten ovtr the
beadtill his skull was crushed.

The child of J. R. McCraw,
living near Ponder, Denton county,
died almost Instantly from the effects
of burns receivedby falling Into a pot envelopesMonday and In somo cases
of boiling water. Tuesday, to bo returned nest Ftiday.

Tho annual show at
' Tuesday the officials of tho school

Waco was a grand and gorgeousgalaxy board for Manhattan and the Broux
of glorious golden and other floral were busy opening tho envelopesand
beautiesof the ever-popul- ar November counting the contents. It was report-flowe- r,

ed that the amount counted up to

While washing, tho clothing of Mrs. noon exceeded $15,000 and that repre- -

Robert Haynes at Culllowa. eleven senteU the bulk ot wnat was expected

miles from McKinney, caught fire and
she was so badly burned that she died
ln three hours.

In a bloody flqht betweennegroesln
"the southwest quarter of Paris, W. M.
Amos was carved on tho arm and head
with a raeor and Cisco Hills was chop-je-d

in the back of the shoulder with
an ax.

Storm Bros., drilling for W. H. Sta--'

ley. brought ln another big gaswell on
the Edenslease,five miles from Corsl-cana-,

tho dally output of which Is 230,-00- 0

feet This makes the fourth well
on the lease.

The city council of Marshall granted
to A. R. Wheeler & C. of St. Louis a
flfty-ye- ar franchise tobuild an electric
street railway and operate the camn
over all desirable streets of the city.
Work will soon commence.

Tho votes cast ln Texas for the elee--
toral candidates of the severa' parties
will be canvassedby tho secretary of
stateon Nov. 20. The votes for state,
congressional and district candidates
will bo canvassedon Dec IT.

Nannln Wood, colored, Is violently
insane, and was so adjudged In the
county court. Sheraves from morning
to night jand her principal hallucina-
tion Is that Bryan Is elected and has
ten defraudedof the offlc. She Is in
the ShermanJail.

Aaron Williams need S3 years, died
at his home. In Georgetown. He was a
native of' Tennessee,and lived succes-
sively In Illinois and Arkansas before

doming to Texas. Ho has lived "n

Texas since IS 10.

Corslcanaclaims to have contributed
67c for every ono of tho population of
the city to tho Galveston flood suffer-
ers. Tho total contributions from that
city, including cash,clothing nnd feed-stuff-

foot up $r,700.

Two one-legg-ed men Tented Quite a
oivnrsion on tne couithouse square at
Dallas by pulling off a fight. One
matched a crutch from the other and
belaboredtho other's cranium until by.
tanders stoppedany further proceed-

ings. Some blood was shed.

a reserve agent

Tex.,

a

tropc
found a

other of prior

uj some means rough on rats be--

caaie with some oatmeal San
Antonio In kltchon ot Tracht,
and householdhad
a narrow escape, death,
made quite III. Mrs. Tracht came
dying.

The Alia Vista, a
erected ago,
TOlles south of CorpusChrlstl, co3t

$60,000, was never occu-- j
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of that A
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ORFATER NEW YORK'S SCHOOL

Children to In Rebuilding Re-

pairing Schoolhouscs In the Strlckti
Island Clt.

New York, Nov. 21. Contributions
of New York city school In
aid the Galveston public schools
was begun last week. President
Miles M. O'Brien the board of edu-
cation Issued a circular addressedto
the principals and teachers request-
ing them to Uiko up a subscription,
and this was done in Manhattan
raivuju nu uruui uorougn last
week. Each pupil given a small
envelope, on the outside was'

"A Now York Miilii' .rift tn.

children Galveston, to assist
rebuilding and repairing tho school
houses injured or destroyed by tho
etorm Sept. S, 1000." In this en-

velope he or placed the amount
to be given to fund, sealed the
envelope handed it In to the
teacher each class The envelopes
frmt each school were then placed in
a box and sent to school head-
quarters in each this
way no one pupil knew the

subscribed. Tho envelopes
were distributed in Manhattan
Bronx boroughs on Monday to bo
returned on Friday last. The Brook
lyn borough schools received their

from the schools of those two
boroughs. Somo members of
bchool board expect total contribu-
tion from all the schools representing
the city New York to
$30,000. The subscriptions
ran from 1 cent up to $10. One

contained a button, while in
mother was founr a medallion
bearing picture of the lato Prince

Except for theso two, so
far as they have been all of
them contained theproper coin. It

be two weeks or more
before tho returns from all the
f arc in and counted.

Will Mrinorlullrn Mc Klnli-j- .

Chicago, 111., Nov. 21. The burning
of the negro Porter at the btako by
the citizens Llmon, will be
broucht to attention of President
McKlnley by the ministers
of Chicago. At held in tho

rirat Methodist church they passeda
resolution the governor of
Colorado, tho sheriff and the citizens
of Limon who composed the mob, and
resolved to request president to
call attention next messageto

2000 perbons put to doath by mobs
ln last ten yean and urge him to

to congress suitable leg-

islation which shall to every
person accused of crime a fair trial

hold criminally liable all persons
constituting mobs to torturo, murder
and

A number high Chinese officlab
aave been degraded.

IlrtHitiatlim untl
Birmingham. Ala., Nov. 21. A spe- -

clal Columbia, Tenn, says:
A terrific cyclone moving In a west-

erly and northeasterly direction struck
this place at 9:30 o'clock and
'e'' havoc ln its

The northern nnd westernsections
city, which are populated princi-

pally by negroes,wcro almost entire-
ly swept away.

Fifteen persons ar known to havo
btfan killed.

tSarnliunlt Arrln .

New York, Nov. 21. Mme. Sarah
Bernhardt and M. Constant Coquelln
and company ot actors ar-

rived here Tuoeday on L'Aqultalns.
The vessel had a rough trip, rnetln:j
heavy seao all way across. Mme
Bernhardt, who looked to be ln tho
best of health, said she glad to re-

visit this country, as sho was glad to
as expects to

write a great deal her memories,
which sho is now preparing. act
ress denied that Rostand was Insane.

Tho controller of the currency ha.i
approved the Soutk Texas National iirituii u.i.
bank of Houston as New York, Nov 21. Passengerson
for the Marlln National bank of Marlln, board steamer Advance, which arrived

also has designatedthe City here fromColon, confirm the of
tlonal bank of Kansas City for tho

'
the seizureof the British steamer n

National bank of Belton, Tex. boBa at Colon. The rebels threatened
An Insane man from the City of to blockado theport of BuenaVentura

Mexico, a former cashier of bank In
'

and thegovernment vesselhad broken
London, Eng. Jumped from a train down. They seized the Taboga to
near Laredo and was badly hurt. On

( transfer to Buena Ventura. An
hla purson was IliOO, fine gold offer of J1G.000 was madefor tho res&el
watch and valuable Jewelry to the seizure. Thegovernment

arlous kinds. , ,, wiing to pay an indemnity.
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Metlioillit Million.
New York, Nov. 21. Tho general

missionary committee of tho Methodist
Episcopal church mot again Tuesday
la St. raul's. Bishop Cranston ot
Fortland, Ore., presided, Tho order ot
the day called tor a discussion and
adoption of resolutions on China, but
tho convention took up tho questionof
money appropriation. The following
appropriations were made; Porto Ri-

co, $10,000, Spanish missions In New
Mexico and southern California $12,--
cco.

COTTON GROWERS,

Hon. Iloko Smith or AtlnnU, )., Was
ttifl l'rliirlp.il SirUrr.

Macon, Ga., Nov. 21. Tho Southern
Intorstuto Cotton Growers' association,
which was formed in Macon last May,
held Its first convention hero Tuesday,.
President Jordan stated that tho prime
object of tho convention was to form
an interstate buicau for tho collection
and distribution of statistical Informa-
tion I elating to tho cotton buslnaA
of the south and to olfact tho over-

estimating of patties whom ho believ-
ed irresponsible.

Hon. Hoke Smith of Atlanta was tho
"UU l- "i iu uny. ins uu--

u.i immiuk iBiy oi me iimiuiiwH
ana statistical andwas well received.

iu ciusuig, Jir. anmu urgeu mo ui- - I

erslficatlon of crops,
At tho afternoon session Capt. ohu

Davis spoke on tho relations of the
banks to the cotton growers, and tha
business committee made-- the follow-
ing report which was adopted:

"1. That an Interstate cotton plant-
ers' association bo organized.

"2. That eachstate associationbo al-

lowed three representatives upon tho
interstate executivo committee.

"3. That tho Interstate executivo
committee benuthorized toadopt a
constitution and elect officers.

"4. That tho chairman and secretary
of this meeting be authorized to act
for the interstateexecutivo committee
under tho same rules to meet nnd
act."

On motion the first meeting of tho
Interstate executive committee was
directed to be held ln Atlanta, Ga.

Dolili'dlj Dramatic
Chicago, 111., Nov. 21. "Back, stand

back! The lltst ono who comes oer
that railing is a dead man." 'With theso
words and with u revolver in his hand
to make them good, Attorney John
Tralnor, assisted by Constable Henry
DeYouug, saved Justice Peter

from being mobbed in his own
courtroom in South Holland, ln Thorn
ton township.

The demonstration against tho mag-
istrate was brought Hbout as a result
of tho Justice's refusing to deal leni-
ently with Jacob Frlesma, who had
been arrested ou a charge of conduct-
ing a "blind pig."

When tho rush was made toward tho
magistrate Attorney Trainer and Con-frtib- lo

Do Young Jumped to the Justice'
side and diew their revolvers. They
commandedthe crowd to fall back, but
their orders were only partly obeyed.
Then the attorney for the defenseask-
ed for a change of venue and it was
granted and the magistrate signed tho
papers while his two frlend3 stood
over him with their rovolvers.

C lilni'x. IJnoMlcm Cinlitrriil.
Washington, Nov. 21. Tho Chinese

situation was the main topic under
consideration at Tuesday's cabinet
meeting. Tho administration is not
disposed to Join with the other govern-
ments In making demands upon tho
Chinese imperial authorities with
which tho Chinesegovernment can not
comply.

So far our government is advised,
tho foreign ministers at Pokln have
not yet agreed upon all points under
dlbcusslon.

A train was wreckedon the Southern
railway near Hardevllle, S. C. and on
man killed.

Citizens of Chambers county hava
offered $000 reward for Sheriff Frost's
body.

1nntp'c Cjrliinr.
LaGrnnge, Tenn., Nov. 21. A torna-

do struck this town, causing much
damageand killing three personsout-ligh- t.

"V,W.
Tho dead W. C. Moody, two negro

women.
Injured Edward Smith, Southern

railwny agent, seriously.
Tho storm made its appearance

shortly after midday and swept every
thing in its path. Eight residences
and three churches were destroyed.

I.J m III ni; Irlimiitratluli.
Chicago, III., Nov. 21. A mob of

men and women fought with twenty
policemen ln an attempt to lynch Har-
ry Evans, a colored man, arrested on
u chargeof ossaultlug Freda
Guendal. The hundreds ot persons
who had gathered uround the home of
the llttlo girl whole death was feared
were greatly excited when Evans who
had been castured, was brought be-

fore his victim for Indentlflcatlon. Ho
was finally Jailed.

fiooil llimiln CiiiiTriitliin.
Chicago, III., Nov. 21. Committee

on permanent organization and on Wk
tlonal and state legislation wero an-

nounced by Chairman Moore at the
operlr.g Een?Ion Tuesday of tho Na
tional Good Roads convention. The
work mappedout for thesocommittees
is considered the most important fea-

ture of tho convention. The commit-tef- l
on permanont organization Is ex-

pected to outline a plan whereby tho
work In all sectionsof the country can
bo unified.

I'ooulatlon of Ti,
Washington, Nov. 21. The popula-

tion of the state of Rhodo Island, as
officially announced by tho census
burenu is 428,536, as against Ulu.GOG la
1890. This Is an increaseot 83,050, or

Ihe census bureau officially an-2-4

per cent.
noum.es that the population of tit
state of JJImols Is 4,821,550, as against
3,820,351 ln 1890. This Is an Increase
of 990,190, or 20 per cent.

fROM PHILIPPINES

The first Incensorcd News Since
Occupation by Americans

Or THOSE EAR-AW- ISLANDS.

An Aggressive Mcvcmcnt Is Reported as

Being In Contemplation Against the
rugnaclous llllplnos.

Mana Nov 10ljast .cek w,t.
ncpsca a considerableincrease- In robot
tnd Anlerlcrin actlvlty ln lho flcld
Many skirmishes occurred,and several
small engagements In northern nnd
southern Luzon. Tho trcmlnatlon of
the rains pormlts a resumption of op-

erations on both sides.
Tho Americans are undertaking n

scries of nggresslvomovementsngnlnst
the insurgents, notably upon tho Island
of Samar, ngalnt Gen. Lukban, whose
forces hold tho entire Island with tho
exception of thrno coast towns, eachof
which Is garrisoned by two companies
of the twenty-nint- h Infantry and a
platoon of artillery.

Tho rebels arc continually shooting
Into tho garrisoned towns, and our
forces have not been sufficient to re-

taliate effoctlvely. Commerce ln Sa-

mar has been at a standstill, and most
ot tho Influential Inhabitants havo de-

parted. Gen. Hare has arrived there
with 250 men. He will bring eight
companiesof the ad Infantry from
tho island of Marinfiuque, as they may
be needed,and will proceed energeti-
cally to crush Gen. Lukban. Mean-
while United States gunboats will pa-

trol tho coast to prevent tho escapeof
tho Insurgent leader. Lukban still
holds three membersof tho forty-thir- d

regiment prisoners. The rliles which
the party of Capt. Devercaux Shields
of company F, twenty-nint- h volunteer
Infantry, lost last Septemberln Mnrln-duqu- o,

at tho time of tho capture, have
not yet all been recovered from tho
Insurgents.

All tho Marlnduque garrisons are
being continued.

The fourteenth Infantry, which re-

cently arrived from China, will relieve
the twenty-firs- t Infantry from duty ln
Manila, and tho twenty-fir- st will re-

lievo tho thirty-eight- h infantry In
southern Luzon, the thirty-eight- h pro-

ceeding to the Island of Panay to re
inforce the troops there. Tho twenty-eight- h

Infantry will reinforce tho gar-

risons ln the Interior of Mindanao,par-

ticularly at Kagayan, where an armed
truce betweentho rebelsand theAmer-

icans has existedfor months past.
Gen. Wheaton, commanding ln the

dopartment of northern Luzon, is send-
ing reinforcements to Gen. Young's
provinces, where tho natives, under
Gen. Tinlo nnd Agllpay, tho excommu-
nicated Filipino priest, nro showing
signs of restlessness,deserting tho

they have occupied during tho
rainy season,and Joining, under com-

pulsion of fear, the Insurgents In the
mountains.

Notably among tho week's engage-
ments was Gen. Grant's advance with
Maccabebc and American scouts upon
a rebel stronghold thirty-fiv- e miles
north of Manila, which was defended
by 200 Insurgents armed with rifles.
After skirmishing and fighting for tho
frenter pnrt of the day and night, the
enemy was dislodged from the moun
tain fastnessesnnd Immensequantities
of rice and stores, with ammunition,
were destroyed. Fifty Filipinos were
killed and many others wounded.

Cnliiinliliiii
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 19. The

British steamer, Atraro, Capt. Copp,
which left Southampton Oct. 17 for
BarWadoes, has arrived at this port
from Colon, Colombia. Capt. Copp re-

ports that tho Insurgents had gained
foveral Important victories during tho
lonnignt mat preccuea nis aoparture,
and that when ho left Colon they wero
marching In forco ngalnst Panama,
whero tho stores had been closed in
momentary expectation of an attack.

All'i;i'l FoH) Claim.
Fort Scott, Kan. .Nov. 19. In tho

United States circuit court, Mrs. Mary
Deeds and her daughter, Mrs. Nancy
M. Wright, pleadedguilty to an Indict-
ment charging them with making false
claims In n pension case, and wero
fined $1000 each.

The mother, who Is past 70, was al-

lowed to go until a complaint Is Issued,
which will probably never be done,
but the daughter was sent to Jail until
the fine and costs aro paid.

l'rotmbla Cnt.
Washington, Nov. 19. It Is learned

here that Col. Rlcho will be ln New
Tork In a day or two to submit tho re-

port of tho engineersof the condition
on tho government works at Galves
ton. The statement hero Is that tho
repairs of tho fortifications and other
Improvements, together with a break
water, will cost In the neighborhood
of $4,000,000.

Col. Robert will forward the reports
and specifications tothe war depart-
ment shortly.

Two Killed.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 19. Two men

were instantly killed and threo others
received Injuries that will probably
result fatally In a disastrous rear-en- d

railway collision that took place on
the Alabama and 'Vlcksburg railroad
one mil west of this place.

The east-boun- d passengertrain, run-

ning at a an hour rate, struck
the rear end of a special freight train
standing on the coal chute track,and
several cars were completely

LARQE LIABILITIES.'

A Uroker In rr Turk City FnlU tot
Over Ono Million Dollars.

New York, Nov. 19. Fmncis D. Car-le- y,

a well-know- n Wall street broker,
fllod lato ou Saturday nt Trenton n pe-

tition In bankruptcy. The petition de-

clares the dobts to bo more than
nnd tho assetsnothing. A list

ot tho principal crodltois follows: Mrs,
F. D. Carloy, borrowed money, $303,-C7-

Inmnn, Swan & Co., Judgment
$235,000; J. Kennedy, Tod & Co., Now
York, Judgment, $180,000; F. Dcutsch
nnd CnesnrSchlcsslngcr,London, Judg-

ment, $30,000; Van Shack & Co., New
Yoik, balanco on contract, $00,000, E.
M. Black, New York, $30,000; Clay City
National bank, Judgment,Indorsement
notes of Kentucky Union railway, 0;

German Security bank of Louls-lll- c,

Ky., guarantee note Kentucky
Union Railway company, $7000; Ken-

tucky National bank, Louisville, Ky.,
guarantee note Kentucky National
Union Itnilwav comnany.$10,000.

In addition there nro about a scoro
of othercreditors holding clilms among
them amounting to from $30,000 to $50,-0G- 0.

Theso claims against Mr. Carley, ho
says,are the result of a venture ln tho
south several years ago In which ho
lost $1,300,000. Whilo Mr. Carley was
nbroad recently one of his clerks ac-

quainted some of tho Judgmentcredi-

tors with the fact that about $200,000

had been placed with certain brokers
for Investment. Beliovlng this to bo
Mr. Cnrlcy's money theso creditors be-

gan to forco payment of th Judgments,
nnd asaresult ho concludedto take ad-

vantage of tho bankruptcy laws in the
Interest of all his creditors.

Mr. Cailey Is CI years of age and an
Ohioinn by birth. He practiced law in
Chicago for a short time, but In 1S03

moved to Louisville. Hero his career
began as a financier, when he became
afflllatd with the StandardOil company
as president of tho southern branch,
and for many years ho was an Import-n- ut

factor in that corporation. Ho wa3
also presidentof the Citizen's Gas com-

pany at Loulsvillo and president of tho
board of trade.

In 1S00 Mr. Carley came to New York
and at onco took a prominent placeIn
financial circles. Ho became head of
tho brokerage firm of Carley, Stokes
& Co., which has sincebecome the Ann
of F. D. Carley & Co. In 1S90 Mr. Car-le- y

began the building of the Ken-

tucky Union railway. A large portion
of it had to be cut through gravel and
sandland, and therewas frequent cave--

ins, which each timeentailed lossesof
thousands of dollars. After having
droppeda fortuno In the road Mr. Car-le- y

gavo it up and returned to New
York.

Mnnler MHtpry.
Texarkana, Ark., Nov. 19. W. R.

Elliot, better known as "Dick Elliot,"
ono of Bowie county's oldest and best
known citizens, meta tragic death near
his home, fifteen miles west of here,
near Hooks station on the Transconti-
nental railroad. He was elctedcoun-

ty surveyor on Nov. C, nnd Saturday
wont to the courthousoat Boston, nine
miles from here, and was sworn In. He
deposited$100 In bank, and then start-
ed for home. Later In the afternoon
ho was discoveredby a colored man ly-

ing besiro tho road two miles from
homo In an unconsciousdying condi-
tion, tho back part of his skull badly
crushed andan ugly wound from tho
kick of a horse Just over tho heart.
His team, partially unhitched, was
btandlng near tho road, a few yards
from him. He expired shortly after
white help reachedhim.

Count ty 'oiinti.
Paris, Nov. 19. Count do Cornutlet

surprised his wife, tho Countess de
Cornutles, visiting tho apartments of a

gentleman on tho Ruo de Provlnco.
Tho count met tho countesson the
stairway and fired threo shots nt her.
shedle(1 on the way t0 a hospital

Tho count was arrested. The family
Is a prominent ono. Tho countess'
brother Is an army colonel and the
count is well known In the hlgbcst
Parisian society.

Cotton TuoMiry.
OklahomaCity, Ok., Nov. 19. F. W.

Smith of Houston, Tex., has been ln
this city for a number ofdays andhas
been Investigating tho proposition ot
locating a cotton factory here. He an-

nouncedthat he would form a company
of foreign capital at once and begin tho
bulMrtng ef a mill here that would bo
of 3500 spindles to start with. He will
loave hereat onceto form his company
and will commencetho erection of the
plant before tho first of the year.

ArkKnmK Trogrey.

Poplar, Bluff, Mo Nov. 19. Nyalter
Alexander, tho son of
Richard Alexander, living In Arkansas,
Is under arrest on suspicion otbelnf
Implicated In tho death of his father,
who waB shot and killed. Young Alex-

ander,who was arrcstod) pendingan In-

vestigation, is said to havo confessed
tho crlmo and to have Implicated his
mother sister and tholatter's husband-Jame-s

Hogan all of whom havo been
arrested.

Touse I'lann'al.
Now York, Nov. 19. John Holland,

the Inventor of tho submarine boat,
has planned a number ot sea voyages
for his boatsnow under coursoof con-

struction. These Includea trip to Cu-

ba nnd another to Europe. As a pre-

cautionary measure,a tender will ac-

company,the boats. The tender will
carry extramen and duplicate partsof
the machinery In caseany of the crew
aro Incapacitate! or the submarine
boats meetswith aecldesJ,

7 Tpj"

GERMAN VIEW.
Berlin, ov. 20. In tho Ilelchtag on

Monday, on the occasionof tho pre-

sentation of tho supplementary credit
for China, Couut von Bucow, tho Impe-

rial chancellor, omplmtloally denied
the assertion frequently made abroad
that tho China Imbroglio was traceablo
to tho German occupation of Klao
Chou. This statement was grceloU by

the Social Democratswith cries of "It
is qulto true."

Count von Buclow expressedkeen
regret that such n cry was heard In the
German parliament. Tho chancellor
declaredhe did not wish nt present
say anything which might bo prejudi-

cial to tho commonobjectsof the pow-

ers in China, but he felt the need of

placing himself In touch with tho na-

tion, Germany, ho explained, had ad-

hered to tho alms and policy outlined
In the circular to tho allied govern-

ments. The allegations that the gov-

ernment had uot forscen tho Chinese
crisis was true. But most of tho oth- -

er nations likewise failed to antlclpato

that the storm In the east would burst
wo violently or to soon.

"But," added Count vou Buelow.

"the premonitory signs did not escapo

us. We directed the attention of tho
other cabinets repeatedly to theso
signs. We at once agreed to every-

thing our representative In China de-

scribedas necessaryto tako as amcas-ur-o

of precaution and dispatched a
force, offering even more than asked
1 wish to reproach no one, cast of all
Baron von Ketteler, who In endeavor-
ing most earnestly lu the fulfillment
of his duty to bring the chief Chlucse
authorities to reason,went almost
without fear to his denth, worthy of

tho land he rcpieseutcd and the uamo
hu bore."

This btatcment causedloud applause.
Reverting to the Klao Chou allega-

tion, Count vou Buelow recapitulated
the previous tcrritoilal acquisition and
expeditiousof tho other powers ln Chi-

na, adding:
"We, with the proverbial modesty,

restrained ourselves longest of all tho
powers, even until the lnussncicof our
missionaries ln ShangTimg."

Continuing, Count von Buelow said:
"Wo first acted ln China by forco of

trcumstanccs, nnd then In such a way

that peace was affected neither directly
nor Indirectly. Our presenceat Klao
Chou Is baed on a treaty with China,
ln accord wtlh International law. We

have always shown a friendly and be-

nevolent disposition towaid China and
demonstrated this especially in 1S95,

when China was at the mercy of the
victorious Japanese. We have no de-sl-

to Interfere with the Interests of

the other powers In China. Wo wish
to protect our rights to the fullest de-

gree. Our position there Is one of le-

gitimate defense. The miserable Chi-

neseadministration permitted the box-

er movement to gain grouud, observed
toward tho ministers an attltudo of
equivocation and inaction, violated
tho rights of nations nnd the dignity
of tho German people by allowing tho
outrageousmurder of Baron von Ket-

teler, and did tho utmost ln tho inter-
course with the ministers to put off
matters by all kinds of subterfuge and
palpable falsehood. In tho face ot such
an attltudo we hud to tako tho neces-

sary measures for tho protection ot
our rights nnd the defenseof Germany.
The other powerswero ln the samepo-

sition, and all people alike wero com
pelled to act in e. A

observer can not doubt that
tho recent movement Is traced neither
to Klao Chou, Hong Kong, Tonquln or
Port Arthur. It Is directed against
European civilization, with which Jap-

an has thrown her lot.
A Truveilv.

Jefferson,Tcx Nov. 20. Oscar Wil-

son was killed nnd Allen Tucker and
TIshIo Browder wcro wounded near
Kellyvllle. It soems that Wilson,
Tucker nnd Browder, who are negroes,
wcro ln a wagon, when another negro
rodte up and commenced to shoot at
Tncker nnd Browder, nnd In the shoot-
ing killed Wilson. Jealousy Is assign-

ed as the cause. A party of olghteon
negroes,on horsebackand armed with
hotgunB, were In town ooklng for the

slayer.

The SlinrtiiKi'.
Clnclnnntl, 0 Nov. 20. The experts

whe had been working Monday with
Receiver Tucker on tho books of the
German Natloaal bank at Newport,
Ky., place tho shortage ofc ashler and
Individual bookkeeper, at-- 5$191,500-Accordin-

to reports from those who
flNov.lShthev-iETAPOldlfllta- o a a a
were with Brown when he left last
Tuesday night ho had loss than $500

with him. Arown's system require
wondorful memory.

Murrlrt a Duke.
London, Nov. 20. An Inspection ot

tho register of tho Marylehono parish
church shows that the marriage ot the
Duko of Manchester to Miss Helena
Zimmerman ot Cincinnati Is true The
ceremonyoccurred lastWednesdayaft-
ernoon, Tho couple are now ln Ire-

land.
When the dqwngor dutchessof Man-

chester was asked If tho report of the
marriage was correct she denied It ab-

solutely.

lllff lllttie.
San Antonio, Tox., Nov. 20. The A. B

Frank company, wholesalo grocers,
andGold, Frank & Co., wholesale dry-good-s,

on West Commercestreet near
Main Plaza, sucoreda loss ot $250,000

from flro at 1:30 Monday morning. The
loss Is fully coveredby insurance.Tho
Are startedln tho collar ot the grocery
department whilo the watchman was
In the store and didgreat damago to
tho building.' Tho watchman was
thrown out ot the building by a

'"JZEEZZlLmto
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BLEOTION RTUHN,
One nndrcd Bad Mn ot lh CoanllM

Compute flitlr t'oant.

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 19. The News ha

receivedofficial roturnB from 109 coun-

ties In Texas out of a total of 247.

Theso returns represent 281,315 Totes,
whloh Is porhaps considerably more,

than half the voto cast. Of this total
the votes arc (Distributed nmonf the
presidential electorsns follows:

Domocratlc183,103; Republlcan284,63

Populist 18,782; Prohibition 1838.

Vals gives tho Democraticelectors a
majority of 78,431 and a plurality ovofc

tho Republicanelectorsof 98.CG5.

Tho returns so far receivedbIiow that
tho Democratic Btnto ticket ran very
consllerablyaheadof tho national tick-

et, tho divisions of the voto, bo far ns
the official returns havo been received,
showing:

Sayers 199.056; Hannny 06,237; Mc-Ml- nn

19,349; Damon 2113; Roynll 578,

This makesGov. Sayers' majority
188,097. There was no appreciabledif-

ferencebetweentho vote for Gov. Say.
rs and that of tho rest of tho Democrat-

ic sUito ticket. A peculiarity of tho
returns Is that In almost every county,
tho exceptions being very rare, tho
stato ticket ran ahead of the national
ticket, and usually, nheid of tho Demo-

cratic nominees for congress.
According to tho returns so far re-

ceived, tho proposed constitutional
amendment Is dovlslvely defeated, tho
109 counties reporting showing a total
of 94,930 ngalnst tho amendmentto on'y
G2.330 for It. Tho discrepancybetween
the total vote cast on the samo corrc-spndou- ts

omitted to report tho voto
on tills proposition, but ln much great-

er degreo it is dueto tho fact that thou-hant-ls

of voters manifestly neglected
to expressthemselvesat the ballot box
this proposition, as ln very few coun-

ties does the vote on tho amendment
proposition equal that cast for gover-
nor. Anothor striking characteristic of
tho vote on this proposition. Is that
the heaviest majorities against It wero
rocorded In tho west, northwest nnd
southwest,or the semi-ari- d sections.

In tho congressionalcontests tho re-

turns are completeonly from two dis-

tricts, tho fifth nnd sixth. In the fifth
Randcll's vote U 2S.1G2, Hampton's ISC

and Thomas' 17S3, giving Randell a
majority of 20 181.

In tho sixth dlstilct Mr. Burke's vote
Is 33,701, Lumpkin's 7.412, Dornblaser's
1532, giving a majority for Burke of
24.730.

In tho seconddistrict there nra nine-

teen counties, of which complete re-

turns are from only seven.Thesereport
a total of 13,651 for Cooper, 20 for Cal-

houn and122 for Wallace. Two yer-r-i
ago Mr. Cooper received22,086 votes to
9784 for his opponents. Tho counties
yet to be heard fromwill undoubtedly
add sufficient to Mr. Cooper'svote to
make it more than equal that of S9S.

Only Rains county Is missing In tho
roturns from the third district. Tha
nine countieswhich havereported g
a total of 1S.SSSfor Mr. DuSraffffonreld
nnd 11,323 for Mr. White, tho Republi-
can nominee.

.tloreunolonra will I.mitn.
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 19. Col

Morgan Jonesrcturend from a visit t
tho east. He said that ho had decided
to leavo Texas, and would make hla
homo probably In Denver or St. Louis,
not having yet reached a conoluslon.
Ho has been a resident of Texas for
about twenty-fiv- e yearn, having re-

moved to this city about 1S75. He did
a great deal of railroad construction
on contract. Ho, with other railroad
contractors, built a number of miles
of tho Denver road, and of tho Sant
Fo also. He was for several years
president of the Fort Worth and Den-
ver road, and Is largely Interested In
tho Wichita Vulley railroad.

Tim HiuhII'Tox
Lockhart, Tox., Nov. 19. On report

of Dr. Coopwood, county health officer,
and at tho suggestionof Stato Health
Officer Blunt, tho commissioners'court
of this county Saturday ordered strict
quarautlno of certain farms In tho
uiuiin. stiiniu ituignuoriioou mat nro
Infected with smallpox. Dr. Blunt re-
ported to tho court complaints from
other counties that eomo had escaped
quarantine from this county. The dis-
ease is confined to negro cotton pack-
ers,

Out Ilundrrd IIimIIki,
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 19. Ths

United States surveying corps Satur-
day found ovor 100 dead bodies In a
swamp Just west of the city on the
Island, whero they had been deposited
by tho atorin of Sept. 8. The unburled
dead were in an out-of-t- way place
off the county road, and had not been
discoveredby the burying parties sent
out after the storm.

Attorney GeneralGriggs will not be
In the next cabinet.

Wrecked at DIUS.
Dallas, Tex., Not. 19.-- The breaking

of a wheel flange causeda disastrous
wreck on tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas road at tho northern limits ofthis city, near Lemmon avonuo, Sun-da-y

morning at 5:30 o'clock. An un-
known white man was killed, and Will
Allen, a negro boy of Tyler, sustaineda fracturo of the left arm. Allen Is at
Parkland hospital and the whlto man's
uony is at an undertaking establish--
moni.

Gone to 1'iuteur Iiutltate.
flin 14Ta.a.. m ..u Ma., iex Nor. 19. Mr. n.

M. Plttltt and Mr. D. D. ki 1,
bis daughter, Lena, left forChicago, to enter tho Pasteur Institute)
for the cure ot hydrophobia. Dr. J R.Deoetlgeraccompaniedthorn. A friendIn Houston sent Mr. King a large New-foundla-nd

dog recently. Oa tho 1sttho dog bit a calf; oa the 2d he bit
MW,S.M,n ?' H h0 blt Mr- - K" M
tttt

ehtor' on th0 7n Mr, WW,
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NAMED THE NOOSE

At the Mode of Punishment for
a Trio of Negroes

AND TOOK PROM JEfPERSON JAIL

Tee rartles Charged With Brutally Deal-
ing a Prominent Physician, Choking

Them to Death.

JcKtrson, Tex,, Nov. 16. Tho bodies
of threo negroes wore dangling from
a lallroadi bridge a mile south of town
Thursday morning.

Tho namesof the negroeswon; Jim
Shaw, Freeman Perhune and Elijah
Myers. They wore arrested a week
ago Sunday night, week after tli Ir
crimo. Tho moment guilt was fasten-
ed on them thoru wcro threats of sun-mar-y

vengeance,and to avert It, Shr.
Iff Haywood plrlted his prisoners Into
the country, where he kept tiicm n
hiding until Sunday night. Then h
Irought them back to town and lolgul
them In jail.

The Jail Is almost a mile from town.
It Is Isolated nnd secluded. Only tlv
Jailor lives there, tho sheriff's resi-

dencebeing a mile away. Wednesday
night at 10 o'clock a mob of 1000 men
some of thwn on hore3, but most of

them on foot, surrounded theJa'l.
Their movements were so (pilot that
they had tho Jail surrounded before
nny one know ot their prcbeuco.

There were no preliminaries or par--

leylng. Klvo or six men seized the
Jailor without making a demand f .

tho negroes,nnd, pinioning his arms
took his keys from him. Then a dep-

utation of twenty enteredtho cage nnd
got thoir victims. Tho negroes,cow--

ered In the corners of their cells, beg- -

Bed plteously for mercy. Their np- -

peals evoked not even a response.The

men, acting witn as mucn precision
as If they had been drilled, lassoedthe
negroesand marched them out of Jail.

Onco outside, each negro was led with

a rope around Is neck by n man on

borsebnek,the others forming n cres-cen- t

around them.
In this way the march to the pine

of oxccutlon was begun. The oi de-w-

perfect; there was no noise, onl

grim, lnoxorable silence. The place

chosen for the execution was a rail-

road trestle across Cypress bayou, a

mil south of town. Arriving here
tho mob halted. The walls of to ne- -

,1. .. I.. nn.in.1i. I Inrf '

of the mob marchedtho threo negroes

.to the middle of the trestle. The three
ropes were tied to three nlternate
erosstlos, with slack sufficient to per--

lt a long drop. The leader of tno

mob recited tho crime which tho ne

groeshad committed and offered then
the boon of n few minutes for prayor.

One of them availed himself of it; the

others only moaned. Then, simulta-

neously, three bodies were shoved of
into tho darkness, thoro was n shout

from tho mob, then It evaporatednnd

only threo swinging bodies were evi-

dence of JudgeYynch'a vengeance

Tho crime for which the negroes

were lynched was an assault on Dr.

Btallcup Sunday night, Oct. 23. Dr.

Stallcup had entered his barn to put

up his horse. Scarcehad he entered

when ho wa foiled by a blow In the

head, rendering him unconscious
Nothing wns known of tho crime until

nfterward. when Dr.an hour or more
Stallcup, his head covered with blood,

crawled Into his house. Officers were

notified and bloodhounds wero Imme-

diately put on the trail. They led the

way to tho houso of a negio not far

distant, and ho was arrested. But he

miccocdod In establishing his Inno-

cence. It transpired, though, that Jim

Shaw, a trifling negro, had visited tho

nouso shortly after Dr. Stallcup had

been assaulted. Ho was located next

day In tho country and arrested. Shaw
confassc-d-. nnd in-

dicated
arrestodas Boon as

Perhuno and Myers, who oi

said thoir motivo was ruuu--ij- .

being arrested also confessed They

unlearn Eluctfil.
Birmingham, Ala.. Nov. lG.- -At

Thursday's sessionof tho Knights of

Labor. Parsons wing, the following

officers wero elected; Master workman,

John N. Parsonsof New York; worthy

foreman, J. J. Donnelly, Doston; sec-

retary and treasurer, Emory Burley of

Wellston, O.; members of executive

board, A. J. O'Koefo of Birmingham.

Ala,. J. A. Conner of Pittsburg. Pa.,

and W. R. Carr of Washington, D. C.

All theseare old officers with the ex-

ception of Mr. Carr.

Reported IoUouad.
Rome Nov. 16. A rumor Is cur-

rent In Rome that the Illness of the
cga Is due to polsonln? and it Is

that cipher telegrams havobeen

received at the Vatican saying that
an attempt was made to poison both

tho emperor and the empress,but the

the lattor wao not affected.

King Victor Emanueltolcgiaphed for

deflnlta Information, nnd a quick re-

ply that the czar was an well aa could

be expected was received.

(.areaSalnrlei.
Berlin, Nov. 16. The relchslag bill

providing lor a third supplementary

Mt , aocountof the China expedi

tion toHtfie salary of Field Marshal

Count yon Waldersceat 160,000 marks

annually with large extras. The--

gommanuerswill receive 65,000

Barks and'extras,and lower officers

will belaid proportionately.

Tho nbovo are flvo times the rates

cf salaries paid at horns by the dor-laa-u

g07rmeut. v
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INVESTIQATINQ BARBARITIES

Alleged to Hats Been Committed
Chlnoio at Tung Chow,

Vancouver, Nov. 10. Under tha
sanction and with tho approval of
tho United States minister and of tho
ofllcora commanding American troops
In Pekln, den. Tcwksbury has been
prosecuting Inquiries, dictating terms
and arranging Indemnities n tho vil-
lages around Tung Chow. Towks-bury- 's

report, according to oriental
ndvlccs, says his Investigation
"brought to light cruelties of tho mosl
barbarous description as practiced
upon tho native converts of that
neighborhoodby tho boxers. Somo of
the Christians nnd all their relatives
and connectionsshared In whatever
punishment was meted out. Some
wcro burled nllve, others wero burned
at tho stake; still others wero first
saturated with keroseneand then set
on fire. A Belgian Cnthollc priest liad
Htrlps of llosh cut out of his limbs and
tho holes filled with kerosene, whlih
was then ignited."

Almost as horrifying a description
was brought by tho steamer Empress
of Chlnn yesterday and Is given by
llev. C. 11. TJados of the Protestant
mission ot the murder of Hov. G.

Mrs. McConnell, their little
boy, the Mls3es I. Ilurton and S. King,
llev. John Young nnd Mrs. Young and
a native servant. At Tsln Kin Nan
tho Httlo party fleeing for their lives
were overtaken By twenty soldiers nnd

a mob of coolies. The soldier hacked
the missionaries to pieces with their
swords, two men being forced to look
at tho murder nnd mutilation cf worn--

en and babies. Tho bodies were
thrown Into tho road nnd wero still in

the dust seveinl daysafter the murder,
A moral reform war is said to be

apt ending over Japan nnd various
channels of immorality hnvc been
closed as a result of a purity crusado
which has been wnged.

As a result of tho floods In Calcutta
paused by tho unprecedontedlyheavy
rains tho streets In tho natlvo quarter
have been under four feet ot water
nud even in tho European quarter
(ommunicntlon wns possible only by

boat. Largo fish have been ought in

tho Calcutta streets. Klvo hundred
and ninety houses collapsed, twenty

thtee people wero killed nnd sixty-fiv- e

Injured.
The Kunch Kong Hoi of Hong Kong

was recently held up by pirates on

the West river and all tho passengers
looted of money, clothing and Jewelry.
The nlrntes also secured fourteen
boxes of specieof tho value of $32,000,

Truiilito nt Tnmpii.
Tampa, Fla Nov. 1C A miniature

riot broko out at tho gates of tho cigar
factory of Gonzales,Mora & Co. Sov-er-al

hundred shots wero fired. No one

was Injured, and tho mob was dis-

persedby tho police. For soveral days
troublo has been browing between
the membersof the Intornatton Cigar
Makers' union nnd tho Spaniards'
union, known as tho Ileslstcncla.
Members of tho International union
have quit work In a number of facto-

ries, throwing nbout 2000 persons out
of employment. Tho Spanish union la

apparently not In sympathy with the
movements,and about COO of Its mem-

berscontinued nt work In tho Gonzales
factory. Thursday tho Internationals
marched up and demandedthat these
men come out. They wero warned off
tho premises. An International man
tried to push his way through the
gatesand wns fired upon by tho Italian
guard. A volley was fired In reply
from the street. Tho front and sides
of tho buildings wero riddled. Those
luhide fired blindly through the win-

dows. No ono was hurt, however.
'I ho Daughter.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 16. The
convention of tho United Daughters of
tho Confederacywas held in tho base-

ment of tho Court Street Methodist
church.

Mrs. Weed brought out much ap-

plause when she called upon those
present to educate their children as
true southerners,In tho full knowledge
of tho war and tho causethat led to It
They should bo taught why thoir fa
thers gave up everything, ovon life It-

self, for tho principles involved.
Allflileiin Hiip Kentucky.

Washington, Nov. 16. The popula-
tion of the state of Michigan as an-

nounced by the census bureau Is I,- -
420,982, as against 2,003,883 In 1890.

This Is an tner nso ot 327,093, or
per cent.

The population of tho state of Ken-

tucky as announcedby tho censusbu-

reau Is 2,147,174. as against 1,858,635

In 1890. This is an increase of 281,

538, or 15.5 per cent.

Yerkes Iteapuolutetl.
Washington, Nov. 10. John W.

Yerkes, late Republican candidate for
governor of Kentucky, was appointed
collector of Internal revenue for the
eighth district. Ho will assumehis dn

ties Nov. 20. Mr. Yerkes, who resign-

ed tho office to which ho has been ap-

pointed to make his campaignot Ken-

tucky for tho governorship, calledon

the commissioner ot Internal revenue
yesterday. He said ho had abandoned
all Idea of contesting election,
election.

Thirteen Killed.
Bayonne, France, Nov. 16. The

southern exi.ress wns derailed thlrty-tbre- o

miles northeast ot nayonne. Tho
restaurantcar was precipitated over
an embankment. Thirteen persons
wore killed and twenty others Injured,
soven seriously. Five passengersare
missing. The list of killed Includes
SenhorJ. F. Canevaro,Peruvian min-

ister to Franco, and an attacho ot the
Peruvian legation at Madrid.

Tho section ot the line where the ac-

cident occurred U under repair,
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NEQRO'8 FATE,

,1 Colorado Mob 1'nnUlics With Hire tlie
Uurdarerof a Ulrl.

Llmon, Colo., Nov. 17. Chainedto a
railroad rail, sot firmly In the grouud,
on tho exact spot whero his tluudUh
crime was committed, Preston Porter,
Jr., Friday paid a terrible penalty for
his deed,

Tho father of tho murdered ghl
touched tho match to tho fuel which
had beenplied around the negro.

What agony tho doomed boy suffer-

ed while tho flames shriveled up his
flesh could only bo guessedfrom the
terrible contortions of his fnco nnJ the
cries ho gave from time to time. Tho
ciecutloners, who numbered about3i 0

citizens of Lincoln county, had not the
lenst semblancoi.f the ordinary mob
TL'.lr every act was deliberate and
during all tho preparations, as well aa
throughout tho sufferings of tho negro,
hardly an unnecessaryword was spok-

en. Grimly they stood in a circle
about tho flro until tho body was en-

tirely consumedand then quietly took
their way back to Llmon, whence they
departed for their homes, shortly aft-

erward.
As ho had exhibited indifferenceto

the enormity ot his crime, so he seem-

ed to lack all understanding of Its ter-a- n

hour, whlleetosalhnrdluetaoiununun
riblo consequences.For more than an
hour, while preparations for his execu-

tion wero In progress ho ttocd mute
and sullenamong tho avengers.When
everything was ready ho walked to the
stake with a firm step, pausing as ho
reachedtho clrclo of broken boHr& tr
kneel In prayer. He was allowed to
take his time. Hn arose and pitied
nls back to tc Iron slake anl half a
dozen men wound chnlr.s nbout his
body and limbs. Kerosoneoil was ap-

plied to the wood and after a brief
pauso Itlchard W. Frost, the father
of Httlo Louise Frost, w'.ioss ciuo'ly
multlatoJ body was found onn week
ago on that very spot, appllel a
mutch. For a moment but a llttl" tink-
ering flamo aioae. Then the oil blazrd
up, spnrks fell Into thu atr nnd tho
wood began to crackli. Almost In-

stantly tha negro's trousers caught fire.
At first ho did not utter a sound. Tho
flames crept slowly upward on his
clothing, tho sparks flew up In a cloud
of pale smoke. Porter turned his head
and a frightful expression camo ove-h- is

face. With a sudden convulsive
tugging he stretched his head ns far
from the rapidly Increasing flames as
possible and uttered a cry of pain.

"Oh, my God, let me go, men. I'to
got somethingmore to toll you. Please
let me go. Oh, my God, let mo go."

Boards were carried and a larg pile

made over the prostrate body. They
soon wero ignited and the terrible
heat and lack of air quickly rendered
the victim unconscious,bringing dpath
a few minutes later.

lUcrtrd OfllrprH.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 17. At the

closing sessionof the meeting of tho
United Daughters of the Confederacy
tho following officers wero elected:
Mrs. E. D. Weed, Florida, president;
Mrs. W. W. Read, New York, first
vice president; Mrs. S. T. McNullough,
Virginln, second vlco president; Mrs.
John P. Hickman, Tennessee,record
ing secretary; Miss Mary F. Mears,
North Carolina, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. J. Jefferson Thomns, Geor-

gia, treasurer, all
Tho next annual meeting will be

held nt Wilmington, N. C.

R. A. Moseley, Jr., coiuul nt Sing'.
poro, is dead. Deceased was an

I'livuruhly t.rrtfttMl.
Berlin, Nov. 17. The news that

Prince Tuan anil Gen. Tung Fu Hslatig
had rebelled was greeted an a favor-abl- e

sign,
The Tageblatt says that If It be trro

tho rebellion will probably induce the
emperor and empress dowager to re-

turn to Pekln nnd place thamselves
under the protection of tho powor?.

Another batch of bohliors' letters de-

scribing horrible cruelties committed
In China at tho oru'ers of supo lor.'
has beenpublished.

CIiIiuhh Itrlutlmiii.
Washington, Nov. 17. The sennto

committee on relations with Cuba held
a meeting to consider reports upon the
receipts nnd expenditures In cuua.
Thesereports were madeunder a reso-

lution adopted at tho last session of

tho senate authorizing tho committee
to investigate affairs ln Cubn on ac-

count of the allegedNeoly defalcations.
The committee, after considering the
question for two hours, adjournedto
moot again after congressconvenes.

Hark Twain Kntartalned.
Now York, Nov. 17. As the guest

last night of the Society of American
Authors, Mark Twain convulseda com-

pany of 200 men and women gathered
nt a reception In his honor in Delmon-ico'- s.

Mr. Clemens was accompanied
by his wlfo and daughter, and was
presented to every ono present. Ho

was Introduced by R. S.
nansom, president of tho socloty, and
made a brief address, butwhich was
vociferously received.

ConOrmatlon Not Neeenary,
Washington, Nov. 17. Attorney Gen-or- al

Griggs has decided that tho mem-

bers of the International Arbitration
commission seloctod by tho president
undor tho terms of the treaty ngre d
upon by the Haguo Peace conference
are not subject to confirmation by tho
senateof tho United States. The pres-

ident already has selected formerPres-

ident Harrison and former Senator
Gray of Delaware as membersot this
coBtaitalon, and they havo acecptei.

n?

SAYS HE WAS SLAIN.

(lalvmton County ORIrlnl TlilnUn Mirrlfl
Frost Was Foully l)rll With.

Galveston,Tex., Nov. 17. Tho mys-

tery surrounding tho dlsappoarancoof
Sheriff John L. Frost of Chambers
county, who was last seen allvo at
Lake Surprise, In tho southeastern
end of the county, where ho had goM
to Bervo writs of sequestration,Is gra-uall- ly

being solved. Sheriff Thomas
of Galveston, who, with his deputies,
has been working on tho case, claims
to havo secureda statement from one
of tho threo men In tho Jail here
charged with tho killing of Sheriff
Frost. Capt. William Kennedy, his
son, Leo Kennedy, nnd a young man
named Robert Heltnannare tho threo
men under arrest and against whom
Deputy Sheriff Sterling of Chambers
county has sworn charges of murder.
Tho authorities claimto bo In posses-

sion of tho details of he tragedy,
which they brand as a rold-blood-

assassination. They Fay that Sheriff
Frost was murdered a short distance
from tho homo of tho man upon whom
he served tho writ of sequeritlon at
Lake Surprise; that the crime was
committed about 8 o'clock on Saturday
night, Nov. 10, and that the deadbody
of the bravo officer wns wrapped In his
oilskin coat and consignedto tho wa
ters of tho lake. Ho was shot to
death, and the man who did the shoot-
ing was nsslstedIn making away with
tho body of the sheriff.

Acting on this Information, which
Sheriff Thomas alleges ho obtained
through a voluntary statement made
to him by ono ot the men under nnwt,
a party ot ofllcvrn will leavo Galveston
for Lake Surprise.

Sheriff Thomas of Galveston,Sheriff
Archie Anderson of Harris county,
Deputy Sheriff Sterling of Chambers
county and otherofficers will form the
posse to leavo for tho scene of the
crime.

There are now about 100 men, sworn
special deputlpsof Chambers county,
at Lake Surprise searching for tho
body of the officer and ferreting out
the details of the crime.

Owing to tho lack of railroad, tele-
graph nnd telephone communication
between Wnlllsvlllo and Lake Surprise
and Galveston news travels slowly,
and no particulars have beenprocured.

Walllsvllle, the county seat of
Chambers county, Is thlrty-flv- o miles
duo north from Lake Surprise and Is
ten miles from tho nearest railroad.
Tho country between Wnlllsvlllo and
the lake is sparsely settled.

It was stated that when the news of
tho disappearance of Sheriff Frost
reached Walllsvllle on Monday night
last, two days after the time he went
to his death, the Httlo town was al-

most desertedIn a fow hours. The doad
officer Is a general favorite and every
man and boy able to carry a gun and
ride horsebackstarted beforo daylight
for the thirty-five- - mile rido to tho
scene of tho trouble. Many of them
have not returned home, but arc pros-

ecuting their sworn duty to unravel
the mystery at tho lake.

Sheriff Anderson of Harris county
arrived in tho city Friday from Hous-
ton, bringing with him Capt. William
Kennedy, whom ho arrested In Hous-

ton on a warrant charging him with
tho killing ot Sheriff Frost. Tho three
prisoners nre held hero subject to the
orders of the Chamberscounty author-
ities. It is deemed ndvisable by the
officers of that county to hold tho pris-

oners hero for somo time, as Deputy
Sheriff Sterling says the fueling In
Chambers county Is Intensely bitter
over the slaying of tho officer.

tint Three Yrara.
Toxarkaua, Tex., Nov. 17. In tho

United States court ln tho case ot tho
government againstPaul Nunnelly, a

negro boy, charged with
jobbing tho malls, tho Jury after being
out fifteen hours brought In a verdict
ot guilty and assessedtho penalty at
threo years In tho reform school at
Boonvllle, Mo.

Tho grand Jury adjourned after find-

ing twenty-fou- r true bills, fifteen ot
which were for mooushlulng whisky,

tiuuu til (ilftliaill.

Galveston, Tex., Nov. 17. Capt. C.

S. Ulche left for New York to nttend
a couferencoof tho board of army en-

gineers, who met in Galveston last
month and Investigatedthe storm dam-
age to tho fortifications here, and the
Jettlca at G.Uvesten and tho mouth ot
tho Brazos river.

The board will be reconvenedoa
Tuesday. He carried with hlra a com-

plete set of drawings showing condi-

tions before and after the storm.

What Klet'tlmi Coat.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 17. It cost the

state ot Texas Just $3310 to hold an
election ln Dallas city aud county on
Nov. 6. At the county boxes thocost
was $1647.60, whllo in tho city it was
but $1462.40. This latter was divided
as follows: First ward $142.65, sec-

ond $177, third $270.25, fourth $212.75,

llfth $185, sixth $23.25, soventh $131.50,

eighth $110.

Apirhe Indlnns attacked a Mormon
colony In Mexlc and killed twelve.

Ona Wat Killed.
Leavenworth, Kan., Nov. 17. In a

Jail delivery at tho state penitentiary
one prisoner was killed by the guards,
Guard Swnrtz was seriously wounded
and three prisoners made their es-

cape. Tlie convicts who were employed
ln tho penitentiary mines had secreted
guns in the mines.

A woman threw a meat chopper at
Emperor William's carriage. Great x--

cltmentvprevallcd.
.' i .i

INTO AN OPEN SWITCH

It au tke Kl Tata flyer aad Soferal Fe
iuui Weia Injured.

Longvlow, Tx. Nov. 21. Tho St.
Louis aud 121 PaaoUycr.due hero at 3:30
Tuesday,arrived an hour late and ran
into tlie yard engine,which was work- -

A nunbep oI hIguly lnteri;tlnB pa.
inB la tho oast end of tho yard. Tho pm wero rcad beforo tho Soulhera
switch wtu turned and tho flyer with SurBcal and Gynecological assocla-1-U

monster engine- and ten cars dash-- Uon ln 8CSai0 at Atlanta. Ga.
ed almost through tho little yard en-gl-

and demolishedit along with sev-

eral cars and drove the passengertank
and expresscar Into the cab, fastening
tho engineerand fireman In the steam.
Engineer Will Wilcox waa hauled out
of his cab, while Fireman W. H. Doug-los- s

toro threo lingers off his hand,
which was fast in tho wreck, to escape
from Uio scaldingsteam. He Is blister-
ed

at
from head to foot. Ho lives in

Marshall and k unmarried. Engineer
Wilfox received severe Injuilos in tin1
groin. Ho lives in Marshall and ha.t
a wife and two children. The oosul
clerk, Decking, with two assistant!,
was badly shaken, but no bone3 worn
broken. Two Pacific Express messen-
gers cacaped with slight bruises and
several passengerswero badly bhaken
up. Engineer Norton nnd Fireman 42.
Finley, who were on tho switch en-

gine, had narrow escapes, as the side a
tracks were crowded with cars ami
but Httlo spaco was left for escape, of
but tboy were unhurt. The passen-
ger

of
engine drove tho smaller englna

through boxcars and bent It up as If
It wero a toy.

Dilll.i- - Di'.lKiml'il l)'l)oltiiri
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 21. Postmaster

O'Leary has received a notification
from tho department at Washington
that on and after Jan. 1, 1001, the Dal-

las postofllce will receive deposits of
surplus funds from the. sale of stamp--t

and rent boxes from fourth-clas-s offices

ln the following counties of the state:
Andrews, Archer, Armstrong. Bailey.
Baylor, Borden, Bosque, Bowie, Bris-

coe, Brown, Calhoun, Camp, Carson,
Cass, Castro, Childress, Clay, Cochran,
Coke, Coleman, Coooke,Cottle. Crane
Crockett, Crosby, Dallam, Dallas", Daw-

son, Deaf Smith, Delta, Denton, Dick-

ons, Donley, Eastland, Ector, Ellis, Ei

Paso, Erath, Fannin, Fisher, Floyd a
Foard, Franklin, Gaines, Garza, Glass-

cock, Gray, Crayson,Gregg, Hale, Hall,
Hansford, Hardeman. Harrison, Hart-
ley, Haskell, Hemphill, Henderson.

j

Hill, Hockley, Hood, Hopkins, Howard
Hunt, Hutchison, Irion, Jack, Johnson,
Jones, Kaukman, Kent, Klnlg, Knox,
Lamar. Lamb, Lipscomb, Loving, Lub
bock, Lynn, Marlon. Martin, Midland,
Mitchell, Montague, Moore, Morris,
Motley, Navarro, Nolan, Ochiltree,
Ildham, Palo, Ponto, Panola, Parker,
Parmer, Potter, Rains, Randall, Red
River, Reeves, Roberts,Rockwall, Run-

nels, Rusk, Schleicher. Scurry, Shack-lefor- d,

Sherman, Smith, Somervell,
Stephens, Sterling, Stonewall, Swish-

er, Tarrant, Taylor, Terry, Throck
orton, Titus, Tom Green, Upshur. Up
ton, van innui, waru, wneiur, icih- -

la, wiiDarger, w incmer, h isc h ouu,
Yoakum and Young. '

l uesu cuuiuics contain uuuiii iouv puai-office- s.

This will make tho Dallas office
very important one in the matter of
taking care of postal funds as It Is the
depository for surplus money order
funds for a very wido territory, reach-
ing from Texaskanato Carlsbad,N. M.,
cast and west and south to the cen-

tral part of the state and north to a
point ln the Indian Territory.

Florida's population is 528,432,

Increaseot 33 per cent.

Srnt Qunntlty nf Qullu.
Longvlow.Tex., Nov. 21. Tho ladle3

of tho Woman's Homo Mission society
of the Methodist churchat this placo
during the past week have made and
shipped to Galvoston twenty-thre-o

quilts and comforts. A collection Is
being taken by tho pastor of the
Methodist church, W. W. Watts, for j

tho rebuilding ot churches In tho
storm-swe- pt district. All membersof i

tho society have responded liberally
to this meritorious cause.

Mrert LIkIHk for L'limlaiim.
Corslcana,Tex., Nov. 21. A proposi-

tion has been submitted by tho city
authorities to Mr. W. H. Staley, who
owns a number of natural gas wells'

In and near the city, to furnish gas
for the purpose ot lighting the city,
It Is contemplatedto put In 200 natural
gas lights, to be distributed in the res-

idenceand businesssectionsof the city,
and Staley Is now figuring on the
proposition. At present there are only
four streetlights In the city.

Itello uf Iterunetruetinn.
Corslcana, Tex., Nov, 21. In tha

overhauling ot the courthouse office
by the newly-electe-d officers there
was uncovered an old register used
In 1867 by the county judge In which
was inscribed the oathsot citizens re-

quired under tho reconstruction laws
before the subscribers wero permitted
to vote. The register Is larger than
tho Holy Bible nnd contains tho oath
taken by soveral thousand Navarro
county people. It will be preserved
oa a rclle.

In One Night.
Boaumont, Tex., Nov. 21. In on

night wild ducks consumed or de-

stroyed n twenty-acr- e field ot rice.
The field it near Stonewall, Satur-
day night about dusk ducks began
swarming into the rice field in great
droves, and boforo It was dark the
Held was entirely covered. The rlcn
bad been cut and shocked, but tht
hungry birds toro tho shocks down
and what grain they did not strip
from tho straw was so badly scattered
that it vraa practically ruined.

'r :?Tias5r!n',;jgESsr. v f.-'- - - """'-?- v ' . '. ,' '''Wnwa.-wwwpn-r

EVENTS OP EVERYWHERE.

In the national fox hunters' moet at
Irvlno, Ky 100 persons, including
twenty ladles, started.

A gold nugget from British Columbia
weighing forty-eig- ht ounceswas shlp- -

ped rom N(iW York to Franca,

Thirteen persons wero killed and
nineteen others Injured seriously in a
Are damp explosion In tho Pluto coal
mine nt Wlosa, near Brux, Prussia.

Tho Marlon (Delaware) presbytery
voted In favor of revision of the
creed of tie Presbyterian church.
Only two votes were cast against It

During the trial of nn
Kansas City on a perjury charge

tho charge was made that ho was tho
worso half of four much allvo wives.

The strlko of telegraph operators on
the Sattta Fo system west of Albu-

querque,N. M., lasted thirty minutes,
the companyaccedingto tho

In the legislative assemblyof Vic-

toria, Australia, a resolution express-
ing want of confidence ln tho govern-
ment was adopted by 51 votes against

Charles H. PInkham, well known
manufacturer ot proprietary medi-

cine, died at his homent Lynn, Mass.,
Bright's disease. Ho was 56 years
age.

According to Commissioner of Im-

migration Frltzle, Immigrants have
arrived in this country at tho rate ot
1000 per day from all countries since
July last.

Tho ccasusbureau gave out a state-
ment with reference to the work In
Alaska. The native and mixed popu-

lation of the northern district ot
Alaska Is 12,652.

It Is announced officially that th
Hollander steamship line, which hat
maintained a sorvlce between New
York and Mobile, Ala., has discoa-tiiue- d

same.

JamesJ. Jeffries aad Thomas Shark-
ey were matchedat New York to meet
ln a twenty-flve-roun- d battle next
May before the club that woul"d offer
tho largest purse.

Representative Hardwick Introduced
bTil in tho general assemblyot Oeor--I

ftia providing for an educational anl
property qualification upon suffrage la
that state. The bill Is similar to tha
enacted ln North Carolina.

American officers, It Is asserted,
have dug up ancient recordsln Pefcln,
Bbowing that Chlneso missionaries
dlscovered America 1500 years ago
and erected temples ln Mexico,

Thomas Hubbard Caswell, a pioneer
t 1S49, who was prominently identi-

fied with tho early history ot Califor-
nia, and the most exalted Mason ln
point ot rank in the world, died at
San Francisco.

Buffalo relatives of Isldoro Termini,
an Italian emigrant who disappeared
while detained at tho immigrant sta
tion at New York, believe he was as--

EaS3inated nnd have appealed t
Washington.

'mllMuSwcdcna for the poor 1

set forth ln a communication to the
stato department from United States
consul winsiow at stocknoim. n
lg98i 2n977 cltlMn8 received relief
from the poor funds Tm3Se latter H
Is said, aggregated 13,500,000 crowns.

There was a large sized mutiny at
the Kearney (Neb.) Military acadsmy,
which resulted ln a changeot manage-
ment. The trouble arose over dis-
agreement between Principal Chit-
tenden and Prof.Russell, and result-
ed in Rnssell resigning. Rvusoll If
now principal.

Tho San Francisco Bulletin publish
es the report ot Federal Quarantine
Officer Klnyon, which states that
from MarcE 7 to Oct. 14 there have
been eighteen deaths ln San Francisco
from plague.

During a fight ln the Peerles3ealoon
at Birmingham, Ala., Tom Fitzgerald
was killed, Joo Ashby was shot
through the lungs, Enoch Castleberry
was dangerously wounded and E. P.
McDonald, the other participant, es-

capedunhurt.

MaJ. Charles Alfred Booth, quarter-
master ifnltcd States army, In charge
ot the United States arsenal at St
Louis died at Louisville, Ky., of pneu-

monia at the home of hli father-in-la-

v. John Young Brown.

The monitor Arkansas was launched
at Neport News, Va. The event wat
vary successfuland the ship rode out
on the James river wthout leanng to
starboard or port. Mss Bobble New-ta-n

Jones, daughter ot Gov. Jonea of
Arkansas, christened the monitor.

Mr. Russell, United States charge nt
Caracas, reports that the earthquake
ln Colombialoat month waa morn se-

vere than at first reported. Tha peo-
ple desertedtheir houses,arid between
10,000 and 15,000 buildings were
ttroyed or damaged.

After withstanding the pressure nt
the sweat box at Denver city Jail for
four days John Porter, the

negro who was arrested charged
with tho murder ot Loulso Frost, aged
11, broke down and confessed"every
dotall of the hideous crime.

Recorder Gott ln the criminal court
at New York granted the motion ot
Deputy Bute's Attorney General Hed-
ges to dismiss the indictment against
Chief ot Police Win, 8. Devery charg-
ing him with a violation ot tha elec-

tion law, and the casethere ended.
At Fulton, Ark., GeorgeFrenaon nnd

London Walker, both colored, had nn
auercauonover n game or crnya,
which ended ln Walker receiving the
content of n shotgun ln the shouliem
and face. Both eyee vert put
total nhet waa used.

I. j.nw JWppn

1FIELD AND FLOCK., j
Vegetation killed around Crcedmoorv
Cotton picking Is still In full blast.
British demandfor Tcxa3 mules ha,

not ended.
Mexican lettuce is on tho San An- -

toulo market.
The heavy frosts ruined much cotton,

around Salado.

Killing frosts are reported In soveral
north Texas counties.

There aro 500 head of cattlo being
fed at tho oil mill in Durant, I. T

The London (England) Lancet saya
tobacco Is second only ln valuo a3
food. ,

The Bwcut potato crop In vicinity
of Caldwell Is tho finest known in,
years.

Quito a number of excellent banan-
as have recently ripened ln tho city
park at Dallas.

port to Lincolnshire ram breedets,
and has already aftected tho trade.
Tho order has already atoppedthe de-

mand.
Dr. J. H. Miller of Paris shippedla

n train of cattlo from his Jacks Fork,
I. T., ranch to feed for tho St. Lonla
market.

Erail Fritz of Lincoln county. NoW
Mexico, has sold 12,000 head of sheep
to Godalr & Garrett of Roswell, Nevf
Mexico.

The winter meeting of tho Indiana
State Horticultural society will bo
held at the state house, Indlanapolla,
Dee. 18 to 20.

W. C. Bryan living two miles east of
Ennls, has a tree of the Japaneseper-

simmons, the fruit of which measures
9 5-- 8 Inches In circumference.

The orders for vegetable from.
Texas steadily Increase,and the north
Is using more of tha Lono Star gar-

den products than ever before.
Two-third- s of tho entire potato crop

of the state of Michigan has beenruin-
ed by the recent storms. The loss to
farmers is estimatedat over $500,000.

The recent ordo." ot tho Argentine
republic prohibiting tho Importation ot
cattle, sheepand swlno from the Unit-
ed Kingdom Is a matterof serious ira- -

Mr. W. L. Lanford took to Aubrey
a small limb off ono of his apple trees
loaded with young apples tho second
crop for this year. The trce3 are very
full. It Is of the Junovariety.

Pylo & Lewis ot Clarendon drove In
1000 cows and have put them on feed
at Memphis and at Estllllne. They
come from the Bell ranch In New Mex-

ico

Hector McKenzle of San Angelo pur-

chased6000 head of sheepln tho Pan-hand- lo

country at private terms. The
sheep will be driven to Tom Greon
county and pastured.

Planters ln tho neighborhood of
Sloan, San Sabacounty, are busy cut-

ting cino, and molassesmaking time
Is ner.r at hand. John Ransomexpects
to make 1500 gallons this season.

For tho ten months ending Oct 31
there wero received by rail at Chicago
from Texas about 155,000 head of cat-

tle. There wero C200 carloads and the
averageto the car Is twenty-fiv- e head.

The wheat crop around Ennls will be
much smallerln acreagothan had been
Intended, for the reason that farmers
are so busy with their cotton crop this
fall that the wheat crop has beenmade
a secondaryconsiderationwith them.

Many farmers from Illinois aad! Mis-

souri and somo from Indianaand Ohio
are settlingor making arrangementsta
do so In the northern part of- Texa, "most of them purchasing land andwill
engageln farming as soon as poeatble.

H. B. Wilson, a Navarro county fruit
grower, cxlblted acutting two feet long;
from a Japanesepersimmon tree on.
which there wore twenty-fiv- e nearly
rlpo persimmons, ten measuring 91--4

inches in circumference and tho rest
from 8 2 to 7 inohes.

Holmes Colbert, living In tho Indian
Territory nearDenlson,expectsto sow
a large acreagoIn oats. His furrows
are a mile and a half long, which la
quite a Journey for a plowman back
and forth. He has In conslderablo
wheat

Col. J. W. Pope of Bazetto sold to
Harvo Reddenof Corslcanaa lot ot sixty--

four fat cattle, mixed sters cown
and yearlings, for 3c per pound. Tho
bunch was a smooth lot and their fat
was dueto good grass In east Navarro
county.

John Walters living south of Sacand
Fox, Ok., has a grove of persimmon,
trees that bear fruit seedlessand of
an unusual flavor. The attention ot
nurserymen has beenattractedto the
grove and they will attemptto propa-
gate the variety.

B. D. Andrews, living near Pilot
Point, boa shipped Denton county's
first pears put on the Kansas City
market from that county, Oft three
and a halt acres he has raised 2000
bushels ot pears, an average per acre
ot 570 bushels.

Chap Fowler of Burnet county gath-
ered eleven bales of cotton from nlnw
acres and Wiley Cavin twenty-fiv- e

balps from twenty-fiv- e acres. Numer-
ous other farmers In that county made
equally as good crops ot tho fleecy sta--pl

during the season.
Owing to the demandfor all surplus

labor in the cotton fields, wood Is be-

coming aiWcarco commodity, and tha
prevailing price in nearly every Texan
city U $5 per cord From (1-5-

0 to HM
per cor in charged tor chonnlssU

Texas pecans are now taMnt twetr
way to market and eon deal aff,
money will drop into the BAkaiaaaM
owners of neeaa grevee ehn
next few weeks. The aeam In iiiiiiii"... r'-- y i y"t
17 targe law year,new mm
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Alwny lie Klnil.
Alwnys bo Kind to the dogs and the

cats
And the meanestsort ot big gray

rats,
Always have pity on the lameniul the

blind.
And to thote be especially kind.

Never throw stonesnt the doss In the
street,

Or pull the poor pussy cat by the tall
or the feet

Theso poor creatures can never harm
you.

So why should we plague them as
some people do?

Always be generous to the ones that
roam,

Tor perhaps they are hungry and hae
no home.

A Rind word to a wanderer will do no
harm,

.And to tho helpless and homeless It
works ns a charm.

Never be rude, but always be kind.
To the lame, tho poor, the sick and

the blind: i

Always regard them with kindness
and love,

As God does jou from heaven above,
Harriet Barth.

Croruft' mill uou Drop.
A very long time ago snowdropsand

croues grew only in one beautiful
garden; and all the crocusesand all
'the snowdrops In all the world are
sprung from those first ancestors.

In the earliest days, Instead of
drooping their heads, the snowdrops
yrew straight up Indeed, they were
pert little flowers, and excessively
proud of the delicate green marking
that relieved their whiteness.

Crocuses, too In those days were
not s now. They were smaller and i

pure wulte, without a touch of color, j

Even tho lit'le stnmens and pistils j

were all white.
'One morning, In the wonderful gar--

dn, where would be many, many
iliawejrs later li the year, crocusesand '

snowdrops were blooming together
t "You poor thing?' ' said a tall little
inowdrop. swaying back and forth on
tior slender stem above the crocuses.
"How cold you Vo' It is you should

-- bo named for the snow instead of I It
".really makesmo shiver to look at you.
you are so white! Now I, you see,

liava beautiful green embroidery on
any frock, green a the grassand need

ill be by and by. Eeryon who see

me cries: 'Oh, spring is coming'
Here is a snowdrop" But you I

don't wonder they hardly lojk at
jrou."

"I'm sure we all have green :hing3
growing up arouud us." ventured one ,

newly opened crocus, bolder than the
rest j

"Pooh! Those are only leaves. "v- -

ry one has leaves," said the snow-

drop, tossing her head.
"Grass blades are leaves,too," mur

mured the erocuse. Yet they could
not forget the words ot the snowdrop,
and they became very sorrowful, for
they wanted every one to love them.
And next mprning, when the angel
of tho tlower3 came, there wa3 a fro-

zen tear in each little pale cup. It aa

Tory cold that morning, but the cro-

cuses did not mind the cold.
"Why do you weep, children?" asfc-e- d

the flower lyigel
"Because 3ilowdrop has been telling

uh we doa't belong to spring, but are
a bit of winter thafs left over,

nnd people will be glad when we are
Kone."

"Snowdrop Is very vain of her green
markings." said the angel "But be
uaUont. children, and we shall se."

It was still dark, for it was very
--arly. Just a faint glow allowed in the
wist, where tha morning stars shone
brightly, and below the star as if
avuing from it like a pale, golden cen-

sor, hung the slender cresent of the
old moon High up Arct.irus flashed,

and northward. el-a- among the leo--

constollation, gleamed the dipper,
while still further north, following
tho "pointers," the eye camo to the
j,'rnat white star that never seta.

The angel Hew straight ea-r- t until
abe found tho sun, whoso messenger
ho was, and told her story.
"Great king," sho ended. "They aro

very sad the poor whlto crocuses. I

would somo new gift mlijht Iw granted
to cheer them."

"And becausethey are sad," asked
tle king, "do they droop and fade,
refusing to live the life I have or-

dained?"
"They lift their heads quite brave-

ly," said the angel, "and await your
coming. Only the frozen tear lies at
the heartof each."

"It Is well," said the kins. "Go
southward now, for tho poach trees
bloom and the magnolia begins to
bud. They need your care."

The angel bowed and went.
Then sunrise cameto the great gar-

den. In the east the sky grew bright-
er. Now It was soft ro'c blnd'g to
i;old toward the horizon In the midst
of tho roso glow still hung the moon
nnd planet, tinged with faintest gold-

en green. Southward violet clouds
wera turning gold and saffron at their
dgc.
Aji the color grow In the sky what

was happenlug to the sad llttlo cro-cus-

They wore surely growing tall-- r
and more exquisite in shape,and

waa It a reflection from the violet
clouds that tinted someof them? But
It stayed when the clouds burst Into
Xlamo.

Thou tho sunbeams came, and, ns
Cliey touched ouch d flower,
tiey dropped Jewels of gold within.
Kven those that bad stayed whlto

the Jewel, t those that had
eifrh,t tha tinge of violet deepened;

SS one whole fumlly. where the
uuboaruscame liwt nnd stayed tho

turned to gold all over.
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and tho violet nnd the white streaked
with violet, and the pure white with
gold at the heart of them! And how
the shouted and sang!

The sunbeams, tho sunbeams,are
painting us! Oh. shall wo bo always
thus''"

"Yes," whispered tho sunbeams,"It
is becausu you were humble und obe-
dient."

When the pert snowdrop heard that
sho hung her head ashamed to look
the great sun-fath- er lu the face. And
as she gazed at the glowing crocmes,
sho grew ery meek and said: "I was
wrong; and, oh, you are more beauti-
ful than I can ever hope tn be."

"Nay. not so!" cried the generous
crocuses. "Newer before weie you
halt so lovely as now, with your
sweet bended head."

And tile little sunbeamscaressed
the snowdrop gently, bidding her be
of good cheer, for the kind sun-fath-

loved to forgive his chlldien. But
snowdrop never raised her pretty
head. All the other snowdropshung
their heads, too; for had they not
applaudedtheir sister?

An, by the by. as the years went on,
people grew to love tho snowi-op-s for
their meek and lowly spirit, as much
as tho crocuses for their gay colors;
and always tho two llowor tribes dwell
close together. In most perfect har-
mony. From the Christian Hegister.

Cnrlii s,.,ii,,l n (;iu.
One of the commonestof cactusesin

gardens is the Eihinopsls multiplex, a
small species, with flvo
or six sharp ribs and sparsely sprin-
kled with a few clusters of long black
spines on the shirp edgns of the ribs.
It sendsup, a large white
tubular (lower, which, like so many ot
the family, opens at night nnd soon
withers away. In Germanya druggist.
Ludwig Bust, placed a specimenunder
a sealed glass case seven years ago,
and It is said to be yet in a thriving
condition." to the surpiise of the s len-tlf- ii

men of Berlin, who are puzzled to
know where it obtains its carbonic
acid. Meehau's Monthly says that
many suggestionsare advancedns to
the source of this element. So far as
the published account goes, however,
thf-r- is no indication that the speci-
men was weighed before It was en-
cased,or weighed after its sevtn year
of entombment no evidence. It may
be said, that any carbonic acid wa.s
absorbed. It is Just as likely t ) be a
ca of dormancy It is now well

that in the atwonce nf excit-
ing eaupe--, dormancv in vegetation
may be retained indefinitely

(ilrU .Must CIipu IIIiIp.. '

When a Smith sound Eskimc'
choosesa wife ho apparently has re-- ,
gard only to qualities
She must be able to do the cooking
and to sow, and to chew hldon This

'

last Is a sine qua non Furs are tin
only possible dress, and of the--e the)
must have an abundance,else th- -

will perish with cold. When the S'in
is aboe the horizon, the women
spiead the bklns of seal and reindeer
and bear, pegging them out hide up,
and allow them to dry thoioughly
Once dry, they are, of course, as stiff
rts boards, and before they can be
mads into garments the libers must be
broken. the women bend
the hldo double, making a crease
through Its length. Beginning, then,
at one end, thuy chew steadily to tin
other.

r JJriont In Parlor lrl.Soak a uy.vi of tnread In strong salt
water, dry It, and repeat two or three
times, wnon thoroughly dry tie one
end to a chandelier and on the other,
or lower end, tie a ring or somo mall'

but not too heavy ankle. It Is now
tfRdy for tho experiment. Set fire to
the thread, and behold, the ring doei
not fall to the floor nor does the thread
uynk. Tho explanation i3: Tho
tl"ead lu3 In reality been burned, but
the salt with which the thread wa3
saturated forms a solid column, and
that supports the ring Varied

coa be made, using several
threads for ono article, and, In fact,
many others which ma suggestthem-
selvesto the readers.

Mmlral I),,B, f s,t i,,, L.,y
There Is a church hell on the east

side, says tho Salt Lake city Tribune,
that seems to havo a peculiar attrac-
tion for the dogs In tho vicinity Each
Sabbath morning, as soon a3 the bell
begins lu noise, many of tho canines
in the prick up thi'lr
ears and start in single filo for the
church. Arriving thero they array
themspives In front and start in on
a yowling obligato. This beautiful
vocal effort Is persevered In as long
as tho bell keeps going and when it
stops the dogs feel that their duty
has been done, and, dropping their
ears and voices, start home again.

M.iMiig I'rh.u nr l.nim.
Tho following Is an easy method nf

making pernuinent prints of leaves.
Bub olive oil with tho finger evenly
over a sheet of .aper, hold the paper
over a lamp until It is black with root
place the leaf on It under side down,
lay upon It n paper and press down
hard (especially over tho thin parts
of the loaf, and close up to midrib);
then place tho f on the paper that
Is to receivethe print, ud pressevery
part.

Millie' Kiplttnullim.
"What dro the holes for?' a.iked lit-

tle Edna, looking at the porous plus-te-r
that her mother ,as preparing to

put on Willie's back.
"It's funny you don't know that,

sis," luterposed Willie. 'They're to
let tho nala out( 0 course."

What a woman uaya goes whea
tsJltf ivto a tolepbon receiver.
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTEHESTINQ CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL RKADIiRS.

ITon Sncr ful liirmrr Opnmti" I Jilt
Department nf Ihn I iirm A lew
Uinta n to tlu itri1 of Mio Mock
ml l'uultry. ,

I'ontlrr IUM:
A man connected with une of the big

packing concerns that annually han-
dles hundreds of thousands of fowls
says that tho l'lj mouth Hoik Is tho
most populnr fowl among packets nnd
oven among retail merchants. They
sell at some seasonsof the year at
2 to 4 cents over the market price for
other fouis.

All of our readers hao heard of
nlpVlnir 1( iT(a Imt wlin ov or lionril ....
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man practices It In the hot season
and claims! much for It He says that
he selects birds tlut are beginning to
show Biu of moulting. He ptdis off
the feathers, which, he says, come
eas Uien. Ills object is to both save
the ftatluMs in good condition for use
and also to help the bltd moult By
thla early moulting the new feathers
arc Induced to grow in time for the
birds to sUrt laying in October. The
story Is given foi what It may bo

worth.

We see a report to the effect that
poultry fanciers in tho cast have be-

gun to pedigree their birds. It Is a
step that must bo taken and without
w hlch the best progress cannot be
made. If curried out on the samelines
as our pedlgreelngof cattle, horsesand
sheep, It Is bound to bo of Inestimable
value. It will lead to breeding by

birds Instead of by Hocks. It
will lead to widu expel iments to dis-
cover the best la lug strains and iO de-el-

them after they are discovered.

A man that runs a sixty-acr- e farm
In Croton, N. Y.. claims be is selling
SD.oOO worth of poultry and eggs from
the farm every year and $3QU woith
of other kinds of produce. He sas
that In two earshe his clcaied $2,S00
on poultry alone. There Is no leason
why there should not bo many such
records. The man that has a poultiy
establishment of tint size Is sure to
have n largo supply of llist-ilas- s ma-

nure for use on the land and so can
grow vegetablesto advantage. The
poultry business and smallgardening
work together beautifully and should
bo a successwherever Intelligently
managed.

The business of slaughtering and
packing poultiy is steadily concentrat-
ing and the eideme are that It will
rapidly pass fiom tho hands of the
small men into the handsof the great
packers of beef and other meats. Al-

readyat Chicago, KansasCity nnd oth-

er packing centers, plants have been
put into operation for the handling
of poultry on a large scale. At Kan-
sas City one of the buildings devoted
to this businessIs over 200 feet long
and more than 30 feet wide. In It 130
men are dally engaged in slaughtering.
packing and handling 13,000 fowlB.
These fowls are purchasedIn carload
quantliies and are sold the sameway.
Oiif of the cold storagehousesIn con-
nection with this plant has a capacity
of about 2,000.000 fowls.

We notice that a contemporary Is
much alarmed at the formation of a
roclety for the Importation of all kinds
of foreign birds. Whether It Is meant
that the birds arc to be domesticfowls
or simply birds for ornament the re-

port does not say. The paper In ques-tlu- n

recites the Injury that has come
to us from the Importation ot tho
English sparrow,and cites also tho Im-

portation of tho gypsy moth into
Massachusetts It tells about thoIm-

portations of rabbits Into Australia,
which have since over-ru- n that con-
tinent, and also of tho mongoo.se Into
Jamaica. But wo must uot be too
easily alarmed. It should not be for-
gotten that while a few mistakes have
been made, the Importation into this
country of domestic fowls has added
Immensely to the wealth ot our rural
communities. Suppose that wo still
had to depend on tho
barnyard fowl"1 Would the annual re-

ceipts bo within millions of what thoy
now aro? As to the English sparrows,
the argument Is not all on one side.
It may bo that tne society to which
referencois had may do far more good
than Injury, and it is not likely that
it will lotw sight of the past occur-- 1

rences We cannot stop tho car of
progress Just because a few unfortu-
nate things have happenedin the past.

Dulrj .NiiIch.

We are pleased to noto that some
dairymen aio beginning to lalse rapo
for tho fall soiling of their dairy
cows. We bolleve this plant to be of
great valuo to tho faimtr when used
In this way. Some hao fousd tho
sjme fault with it that they havo
with turnips, sayingthat It taints the
milk. But this objection Is easily re-

moved. It should uot be fed in largo
quantities at first, and should not be
made a basic ration. As to tainting
the milk, one of tho experiment sta-
tions fed a high as forty pounds per
day per cow without any taint being
noticed.

Every once In awhile we Me
of dairymen leedlng th? sklm-mll- k

back to tholr cows. This of
course can bo dono only where tho.o
Js a hand separator on tho farm or
where the creamery is close at hand,
and tho sklmmllk properly handled,
Where there U no other good way of
disposing of the sklmmllk, the plan
would appear to bo a good one, But
where It can bo fed to calves, pigs or
poultry, wo bcllev'o that the milk can
bo more profitably disposed of In that
way. The stomachs of thpso young
animals are particularly fitted to util-
ize milk, being supplied with a very
large amount of pepsin. With tho old-
er animals the amount ot pepsin In
the stomachs Is small, and wo doubt
very much If so largo a part of tho
milk Is utilized as la the case with
younger animals.

Some people have difficulty In mak-
ing good cottagecheese,and mi unablo
to tell where tho difficulty lie. Gen-
erally, when poor cheeseI made tho
milk Is too sour or Is heated to too
high a temperature beforo being made
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Into cheese. With milk at an ordinary
degree of sournens It Is necessaryto
heat to only 140 dcgicesbefore putting
Into a bag and draining, Tho higher
tho milk Is hwited tho dryer and hard-
er tho curd will bo, and, wo might add,
the moio unpalatable. ,

he Illinois I'uro Void Commission
is not having smooth sailing lu Its
matter of dealing with violations of
tho puio food laws. Tho obstruction-
ism are everywhere. In tho courts nnd
In tho nert'spaprre Tho latter speak
ot tho "alleged violators," and seem
quito nt a loss to believe that any of
the gi peers of Chicago are soiling oleo
for butter or elder vinegar that Is uot
made fiom apples. In the eyes of some
of tho Judges and of tho dally news-
papers tho commeicial interests of
Chicago are conductedby an army of
very Innocent and guileless men, who
would not stoop to such deedsas sell-
ing any niticlo for anything other than
It Is. Tlio Judge also And a good
many objections to tho cases as
brought Into court, but most of tho

appear exceedingly trivial to
a mind uot strictly legal.

At this time .of roar, when the pas-
tures are short and the weeds dry
and rank In flavor, tho milk will begin
to show the effects In tho flavor. Tho
necessity of u succulent feed at this
tlmo to In part offset these conditions
is obvious. The use of dry clover hny
will not entirely do as a substitute,
for every dairyman knows that when
tho cows aro suddenly put on this
kind of feed after having been on tho
pasture tne rank taste In the milk Is
very apparent. Also at this season
less caro Is given the milk In the
house. Dining the hot weather It is
taken away from all Influences ot tho
kitchen for tho purpose of getting It
Into a cooler temperature. But when
cool weather comes on this Is lost
sight of. The odors from tho pantry
and collar are allowed to get to tho
rising cream and the result Is butter
that la fieqv.ently unsalable. So long
as tills butter Is consumed by the mak-
ers the dllferonco Is not great nnd the
loss is nothing, but where the butter
is made formarket it is a very differ-
ent thing.

Otijrrtlntialile Ifrnrtlrn.
Wo do not like to see men who have

stock of their own to sell at private
sale attenda public saleand buttonho'e
Intending bujers and endeavor to per-

suade such possible customers to ac-

company them to their homes where
they will use their utmost endeavors
to sell stock that otherwise would bavo
been purchnsed nt the sale, and all
fair minded persons have a contempt
for such practices. At the series of
sales held In Ohio last week, a good
many western breederswere attracted
by the liberal advertising of tho par-
ties who hold sales, and wo were
pained to seo men worthy of better
things trying to induce visitors to go
home with them and strongly urging
the merits of their own stock. We

if these men had considered tho
matter properly, they would not have
been guilty of such breachesot honor
and good faith. Thero Is In fact no
difference In morality between deal-
ing corn fiom a neighbor's crib and
stealing customers at his public sale
that havo been brought thero by tho
advertisements of tho seller. Wo be-

lieve that all right thinking men will
agreo that tho salo day and all tho
patronage of the crowd belongs llrst
to the man that holds tho saleor sales.
Breederswho sell nt private sale have
Indirectly been greatly benefited by the
iDeral advertising ot those who havo

held public Bales and breeders who
were guilty of such discourteous con-
duct should content themselves with
these benefits without striving to di-

vert trade from the salo that rightly
belongs to It.

ltlumtliie UuR'itr of iiutiir.
Most makers of butter on the farm

would be offended If told that they
did not know good butter or were not
able to score their own butter. Yet
such Is tho case; cud it applies also
to creamerymenthat make a business
of making butter. A man cannot judgo
of butter without comparing It with
other butter. Tho commission men
that handle largo quantities of butter
aro able to tell very closely, but even
they are often thrown off the scent
when they go to a creamery and try
to form a correct opinion of butter
without means for comparison, Tho
maker of butter on the farm need not
therefore bo surprised If ho or she fail
signally In forming a true estimate of
their product. Surrounded by the
aroma of tho butter and tho milk, as
well as of tho other odors in which the
butter Is made, It becomes difficult for
tho maker of the butter to really form
a correct opinion of Its value. Just
as a person coming out of the open
air Into a closed room can detect odors
that tho peoplo that havo been a long
tlmo In tho room cannot detect, so
tho maker In tho midst of the odors
of butter making has a taste deadened
to proper appreciation of true flavors.
It therefore becomes necessaryfor all
that wish to make tho bestcommercial
butter to submit their butter to the
Judgment of men that are free from
all Influences likely to bias tho tasto.

Nearly 900,000 hogs at eleven mar-
kets the first two weeks of October
are unheard of receipts this tlmo ot
year, saysDrovers' Journal. The total
this week was 436,000 and the previ-
ous week 440,000, making 876,000, of
which Chicago Is credited with 335,000,
ur u,000 more than wo receiveda year
ago, Of course, prices havo declined
some, but tho way packers lick them
up Is a caution, especially when the
numbers aro considered and the fact
that prevailing prices aro the highest
In soven years and with one or two
exceptionsthe highest In twenty years
for this tlmo of tho year. The average
prlco at Chicago this week was about
$5.1G, or 85c abovo the averagefor the
ontiro month of October, 1809, $1.69
above the average for tho month of
October, 1898, and f 1.90 above tho av-cra-

for October, 1890, which was
only J3.25, Since January1, 1900, to
date, tho eleven markets received

or 110,000 lo-- s than a year ago
and 338,000 more thun two years ago.
For the twelve months of 1900 tha
eleven markets will recelvo nearly

by Ions odds tho largest year's,
receipts on record.

White blackberries and green rose
havo been propagated In Louisiana
this year.
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The younjlcjt T. 7).
Bow Morgan Wood, pastor of the old

and fashionable Plymouth Congrega-
tional church of Cleveland, O , Is malt-ta-g

a phenomenalrecord In the theo-
logical woi Id. Although but 33 years
,old, he hnsbeen honored with the do-,sr-eo

of Hector of Dlvlnltf tho young-,cf- it

buui In tho country to huvo receiv-
ed Muh an honor and has made n
national imputation as n lecturer. Iter,
Morgan Wood is tho son of ltcv. H. M.
Wood, a Methodist minister, of Pitts-
burg, I'a. He received his educntioii
In tho public schools nndhigh school
of that city, where he had nn extraor-
dinary record for brightness. After-
ward ho attended Mt. Union College
and Ynlc nnd Boston universities. Ills

B.EV. MORGAN WOOD, D. D.
charges have always been successful,
as Dr. Wood's personal magnetismhas
endeared him to hl.s congregations.
Ho has had churches In New Orleans,
La,; Bloomlngton, 111 ; Detroit, Mich.;
Toronto, Can., besides his present
charge. Much of his time Is In de-

mand In popular lecturo courses
throughout tho country.

Win-- t Fame in "Berlin.
Arthur Vau Ewyck, who mado a

groat stir in Berlin musical circles re-

cently, is a young Mllwnukeean whoso
relatives aro still
residents of that

y7IA city. Mr. Van
Ewyck is one of
tho brightest of the

IF!.' 'brilliant group of
$"4s5si young musicians
ILC WJ11UI1 .MUWiUIKCU

lisSStSrv has produced. He
studied with all
the best teachers,
and gave promise

A. Van Ewyck. very early of hav-
ing a bright futuro

beforo him. About ten years ago he
went to Berlin, where he studied with
Felix Schmidt. He possessesa rich,
resonant barytone voice, which taken
with his artistic rendering of tho later
music has brought him raro pratso
fiom continental critics.

Widener May "Be Senator.
P. A. B. Widener, tho millionaire

street railway magnate, Is credited
with coveting a desire to represent
Pennsylvania In tho United Statesson-at- e,

and It Is said that his candidacy
will bo indorsed by Mayor Samuel II.
Ashbrldgo of Philadelphia. It Is ad-

mitted that Mr. Quay's chancesto bo
elected senator by tho new legislature
will be slender,and It has been known
for somo time that Mayor Ashbrldgo
Is not anxious to sco Quay go back to

PETER A. B. WIDENER.
tho senate, The mayor will control 23
representatives and two senators lu
tho now legislature and without these
Quay's fight would bo useless. It is be-

lieved that a deadlockwould follow In
an attemptto elect Quay,

If Sir Michael Hicks fills his old
position as chancellorof the exchequer
in the new cabinet the unpleasantduty
of Inflicting the extia taxes topay for
the oouth African war will fall upon
him, He Is a total abntalnor from
the useof tobacco, Sir Michael, unlike
Mr, Chamberlain, Is never to be seen
In the smoking room of the house, Ills
favorlto place is tho members' tea
room.

It is said that when, the other day,
JamesMcNeill Whistler, tho artist,was
askedby Honry Jameswhat the Amor-loan- s

thought ot him, ho replied:
"They say I am conceited andthat my
clothes don't fit." "Really, now," said
James, "I think they were quite mis-
taken atoout the clothes,"

Mme. Patti, as aha Is still best
known, Bis a great Bllver bat fitted
np In her traveling car. Tho doors
of the car are oponod by golden keys.

Dr. Stanton Colt, tho leader of tho
ethical culture movement in England,
is an American and a graduate of

He Votedfor JacK-ton- .

James W. Bradbury of Augusta, Mo.,
of tho United States, re-

cently eolebrnted lila ninety-eight- h

birthday. The career of this venerable
statesmancovcis a period of American
history unexampled In tho expert
ence ot any other
man. Ho was born
in 1802 and conse-
quently Is ablo to U. Kgive personal rec-
ollections of the
war of 1812, being
a lad of 10 whon
that struggle was
In progress, Ho
was 18 years old
when Maine was
admitted to the Jas. W Uradbilry.

union; he helped welcome Lnfayctto to
the state In 1S24; he participated in
tho celebration of the
of Amoiican independencein 1S26; he
was a United Statessenator from 1847
to 1853, and was colleagueund per-
sonal friend of Webster, Clay, Benton
and Calhoun; ho Is tho only survivor
of tho 100 men who sat lu the senate
during his term; he Is the only llvlug
mombcr of the Bowdoin colloge class
of 1S23, which Included Longfellow
Hawthorne and John C. Abbott, Mr.
Bradbury has lived in Augusta for
sixty-thre- e years, over half a century
In the house which he no a occupies,
From Jackson to Bryan he voted frevery Democratic presidential nomi-
nee. He has never tasted liquor or
tobacco nnd today Is able to attend
to his considerable conespondence
without the aid of an amnnuonsls.

"Rich VOidott) "Disappears.
Desplto all efforts of the police no

traces havo been discovered of Mrs
Mary Taylor, the agedBrooklyn widow
and supposedmiser, who Is said to b'
worth lu tho neighborhoodof $100,000
They are still woiklng on tho theorj
that the old woman has bean spirited
away by personsfamiliar with her cir-
cumstances,who Heek a reward for her
iclcase. Annie, the professional nurse
who was attending Mrs. Taylor, still

MRS. MARY TAYLOR.
(Wealthy Biooklvn Woman Whose

DisappearanceIs Shrouded In Mys-
tery.)

maintains she Knows nothing of her
patieut's disappearance.

The Election of Senators.
F. M. Simmons, Democrat, will suc

ceed Marlon Butler, tho Populist, In
tho senato from North Carolina. Tho
legislature chosen Nov. 6 will practi-
cally havo nothing to do but register
tho choice of tho people. This Is be-

cause at tho Rtnt tirlm.nrlpa liplil lv
the Democrats of North Carolina last
April tho voteis "recommended" tho
selection ot Mr. Simmons. In tho sumo
way tho Democratsat the pi Imarles In
Arkansas last upilng recorded tholr
preferencefor tho of Sena-
tor Borry over Johcs.Thoso
methods of nominating a senator aro
not recognizedby federal or statelaws.
Yet membersaro frequently nominated
pledged In ndvanco after a contest in
tho primaries. In Montana and In
Pennsylvania the fltnebs of leglBlatlvo
candidateswas cntliely lost sight of lii
the struggle for tho legislature. In
theso states rival candidates of the
same party contended In many dis-

tricts, he division being on the sons-torshl- p.

In this Indirect way Clark's
oloctlon from Montana seema assured
and Quay's from Pennsylvania is pos-

sible. Thesoaro facts which seem to
show that thero Is much merit in the
North Carolina plan. At all events it
enable the legislature to get down to
businessat once without a prolongod
struggle over the senatorship, which
sometimes, aa in Pennsylvania last
year,

A Vtttran Labor Ltadcr.
Frank P. Sargent lias been

chief of the Brotherhood ot Locomo-
tive Firemen. Ho has already served

15 years and did
not feel inclined to
again undertake
the duties of the
office. Finally he
was guaranteed a
salary or $5,000 a
year and agreed to
continue. The lo-

comotive engineers
and firemen have
the reputation ofChief Frank P. having the twoSargent most conservative

labor onrairliatlona in Amerlea. Bet-
ter than anything else, these two un-

ions prove the power and the benefits
of organised labor,

When Lieutenant Governor Timothy
Woodrutr of nt York visited DanHe-mor- a

Stat prison recently he askedto
be looked ia a lark tell, the estrem
form of punishment at the prison. Bo-fo- re

he had been therr a full mlaute
he asked to be freed, saying thai h
had experfcnesenough for a lUetiau,

sroliin
ftcttt Minister from Corcn.

In place of bizarre nnd eccentricYo

Bom Olitn Corta will soon bo repro-rente- d

In Washington by Prince Mln

Tong Whan, who would havo been
been thero now but
that ho was needed
nt homo, where he
Is ono of tho Coro-n-n

king's .most
t r u s ted advisers.
The new minister
belongs to tho pro-

gressive party In
nis native iana nnu ir
1b one of tho most SPInfluential states
menof tho "hormlt mCMn.kingdom." Ho has
trnveled w 1 d o ly
nnd leisurely, remaining for some Hmo
In most of the largo cities he visited
nnd studying tho customs of the peo-

ple! Tho now minister is taller than
tlw average Oorean, wltli a military
figure and carriage that might hari
been acquired In Wost Point, an InM-lcotu-

faoe and the btuco and man-

ners of a ainn of the world. He Is cul-

tivated, tinidltc nnd familiar with too
his tory and traditions of the Occ-

ident as well as with those of tho ori-

ent. Ho Is, in a word, a broad-gauge-

well balanced man, who may be ex-

pected to administer his legation in ft
way credltablo to his country rtnd
acceptableto this government,to galft
a soclul position denied to his pre
decessor andto wiold a moral Inllueue
Mr. Ye failed to exert.

Jonah f. "R. Leonard.
Jonah F. It. Leonard, who received

00,000 votes as the candidate of th9
United Christian party for tho presi-
dency of the recentelection, Is an Iowa
farmer of sturdy character and irre-
proachable life. In the neighborhood
of Arnsworth, where his property 14

locutt'd, ho Is highly respected and
popular Mr, Leonard Is a native ot
Pennsylvania. His parents rcmoveO.
to Kansas in 185C and his father was d
free soller. At that tlmo tho reoenl
candidatefor prestdontwa.s 34 and w4
a participant In the many border sklr
finishes that followed tho agitation. Tha
older Leonard was a personalfrlond qj
John Brown and his son shared hhi
enthusiasm. After the war, througS
which he fought with an Illinois regj
mont, Mr. Loonard settled In Iothl
and has lived quietly In that state ovtf
since. He had beon a Republican,bu

JONAH F. R. LEONARD.
Joined tho Prohibitionists many yearg
ago, and left that party whon th4
United Christian party was organized
not long ago.

Guests"Didn't Com.
Governor General and iAdy Mint),

of Canadahave been the victims of aa
awkward contretemps, They orders
the A. D. 0. In waiting to sendout 101
or so Invitations, The cardswere wrh
ten and on tho afternoon appointed
the vice regal host and hostesswen
ready to rtoelvc their guesta. TlH
band played, the tea ana coffee steadi-
ed away lu the urns on tho retread
ment table, but nobody came. By too
o'clock something was known to M
wrong; then the A, D. C.'s were in-

terrogated and It dawnedupon one ot
them that ho had forgotten to sendoat
the cards.

l,
jgtd Lutheran "D'fOlne. '

Rev. Dr. Daniel J. Hauer, who haj
Jut celebrated theninety-fourt- h anni-
versary of his birth at hU home ia
Hanover, Pu Is the oldest Luthcpu)
mlnuUr in America. With perfoot
health, in full possessionof all his fac

ulties, nis iutvr
In Currant evontl

0& as lively aa over,
Dr.Hauor g spend-
ing his old age la
calm cnjoymml
and soothing re-
trospect. He
surrounded by hbj
ohtldren.hls grand
children and hkgreat grandedn

Rev. Dr. Itauer. dren, who loringV
anticipate nis few

wants and brighten tho evening of ntady with their affectionateaolicitute.
The aged clergyman was born ia Vk
famous old town of Frederick, Md.

"Dtslintd the Mtrrimme. '

Colonel John M. Rrv. t. a
manor i me wernmac and conse--2
HUBunjr jnuuir ot we modernsteel ?'
shin nenrlv . T l'!w, ..., "vwuarmn, naviBgJrecently celebrated his seventy-nlnU- r 9.....,., ..7 ui ms oirm. He still hold
ths professorshipat tho Virginia ra
itary inltut. to which be was aS
rvsitkwu v vuu mm oi iue war, y

A AlilAIH An.., il ,11 ... ll
.w. uumraaiciion in the chajvacter of the late Prnfocunr ,., ,...ilJf

ler, philosopher, profound scholarwriter and thinker, was that he was adeplorable sneb. His r.Klniecsncea
Buw um yuae in navlag ben pr.sonally acquainted with many mesi-ba-rs

of royal and other nobfefamilies. When given tie empty hon-
or of "right honorable" he Made bsecret of the faot that he valued Hmore than bis learning and Kloutilafame,

"hak, old limpy' w tk, c
gratulatory telegram teat br
Bcott to J Hanna, on uSSTnttr k Ofclo bcahi. ZZ
a. ".Id W. by hi. lirtpL. mS-rkeuaikU-
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Ken Ainliassudor.
Ocorco von L. Mejcr, who will suc-

ceed AmbaBador Draper at tho head
of tho American embassyIn Home, la
ono of tho wealthiest men In Massa-
chusetts Ho Uvea In mftgnltcent
hottao near Hamilton, Essex canty
on flno ostnto of 150 acres ad fin-
ing tho cattto of lila mother whr Is
horsolf blessedwith quantity ot tha
world's wealth. Mr. Moyor was h;,rn
In MnsachusettaIn 18G8 and Is grad-uat- o

of Harvard with tho class of 1879.
Hlr debut In politics was mndo sever-
al years ago in Boston.

Thero nro lots of men who think
thoy understand women; the women
know bettor.
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The Oldest llanknote,
Is Intho possessionof tho Bank ot En-
gland. It is dated December19, 1699;
nnd is for C55 pounds,but on accountof
Its ngo sameIs madevery valuable.One
of tho oldest ami most valuable stom-
ach medicines Is Uostctter's Stomach
Bitters. For fifty yoars It has cured
dyspepsia, indigestion, norvousnossor
Insomnia. It will cure when faithful
ly taken.

An optimist Is ono who feels rich
when his neighbor falls heir to a for-
tune.

Tlso's Curo for Consumption In nn Infallible
ied!clno for roughs nnd colds. N. W. S4MCIL,

OceanOrove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900,

Ono of the strongest omensof good
luck is for a servant whlloout with a

To hnve your Inre curtains, white iklrte.
ml shirt wulsts a dnlnty mow white. uao

Kuan' Uleachlngitluo, the modern bag blue.
Homo nnd happiness should bo sy-

nonymous terms.

PILES CURED.
By using Smith's Sure Kidney Cure

has made a radical euro for me. I
suffered severely from bleeding piles
seventeenyeara, and although I tried
very well recommendedremedy,failed

to receive any relief other than the
most temporary. Finally I commenced
the use of your medicine, and a very
short courbfj of treatment, with it has
cured me.

S. LEHMAN, Memphis, Tenn.
Price 50 cenU. For saleby all drug-

gists.
Theaters have wings, but no one

ever saw tnem fly.

rAfttu'i Hum IUlsasi Is the favorite for dresslai
tha hair anil renewing Its life and co'or.

liixUKHioiis , tU bestcure for curat. lSeta.

When a young man goes to court it
Is usually to presshis suit.

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?

PenPicture for Women.
' ' I am so ncrvou;, there is not a
well inch in my wholo body. I am so
weak at :ny stomach anil have indi-
gestion horribly, and palpitation of
the heart, and 1 am losing flesh. This
hendauho and backncho nearly kills
tnc,and yesterday I nearly had hyster-
ics ; there isaweight in tho lower part
of my bowels bearing down all tha
time, and pains in my groins and
thighs; I cannot sleep, walk, or sit,
and 1 beliovu 1 urn diseased allover ;
no ono ever suffered os I do."

Tills is n description of thousandsof
caseswhich come to Mrs. Pinkham's
attention daily. An inflamed and ul-

cerated conditionof tho neck of tha
sjtomb can produceall of theso symj- -

Mes.Jobs Williams.
toms, and no woman shpuld allow
herself to reach such a perfection of
knlbery when there is absolutely no
heed of it. The subject of our por-
trait in. this 6kctch, Mrs. Williams of
Englishtown, N.J., has beenentirely
fcured of such illness and misery by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and theguiding adviceof Mrs.
Pinkham of Lynn, Mass.

No othermedicinehas sucha record
for absolute cures,and no othermedi-
cine is "just as good." Women who
want a cure should insist upongetting
Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound when they ask for it at a store.
Anyway, wrlto a letter to Mrs. Pink-ba-m

at Lynn, Muss., aad tellher all
your troubles. Her adviceis free.

W. B. Thompson. P. L. McCoy.

Eetabllahed183ft.

W.B.Thompson&C0.

Cttton Factors and
Cimtnlssion Mirchants

No. 808 Pprdldo Street.
New ORLEANS

ADVANCES MADB ON CONSIGNMENTS.

HYPNOTISM
An jbodr can learn to exert marie Infleenceone
other. You can becomeproficient In curio die.
niM (Jid had habitsof every nature. The acquire,
nwniot thesepower brings happinessend health
developswill powerirratlfleeaniblUonai (treeooe
the key to personaland aoclal success,and mfanatamanyupportunltleeto makemeoer.

II at all Intendeddon't fall to wrltefor the moat
uok of the ace,entitled "Wouderg o

Snsterfnl 100 oagea. profusely Illustrated,
Instructs you how to thoroughly master

allthecreteof Jlpnotlaui, Munetlo lleal-Im- w,

fenonttl Mariitttlam and: all Ocoult
SeTeiseca. It U aeift AbeolutW ree. We
gniarante you surress.

Now York Ii,.MuUofBolee.
Dept. 8, A, 4 36 Sut.htreeUltoclrat.r, N. Y

pertectlr Pure.Heat andStrongeston the mar-
ket. Insist on bavlctf it. It yourGrocer will not
handleIt, wrlto us tuid five Manama.

DIAMOND SODA WORKS. Mll.iukae Wla.

morphinemm,
CimK KNOWN, TRIAt BAttl'l.B trHEK

WiTIlsW BocuStx, ltu Broadway.Maw Tout

nDADCVEl DISCOVERY, ElvesUlIvrB qnlckrellefandcuresworst
i use,, lloek of tosiiinonlali and ie DAYS' treauneajfih M.BW.uaj'Saia,saa,auMa,ifc

Fools' Gold.

BY MRS M09E3 P. IIANDY.
CopjrrlKhte,!. 1900, Dally Btory Pub. Co.)
It was tho last grand hop of the soa-so-n.

w the band would
leavo, and thereafter, for tho two weeks
beforo tho final closing of tho hotel, the
remaining guests would danco in tho
parlors, to tho sound of tho plnno and
one violin. Lucy Alston found herself
feeling melancholy,and somewhatsen-
timental. It had beena happy summer,
tho happiest of her llfo. She was well
awaro that much of her Joy was duo
to tho society of Horaco Polndoxtor
who was, to her mind, tho most charm-
ing man sho had ever met. Her experi-
ence of charming men, however, was
small, Mrs, Polndexter took ono of
her nieces away with her every slim-
mer, nnd this year tho lot had fallon
to Lucy. Mr. Sturdlvant camo down to
tho Dench every Saturday, tostay over
Sunday, and from tho first ho had
singled her out as tho especial object
of his attentions. Mora than ono per-
son had warned her, moro or less y,

as pcoplo will, that such
attentions on his part wero rarely se-

rious. Her aunt, especially, had cau-
tioned her. "Horaco Sturdlvant thinks
himself a pnupor," Mrs. Polndexter
had said. "Ho has nbout $5,000 a
year, which to a man of his tastes,
spells poverty. And every ono knows
that ho will never marry any woman
that Is not nn heiress."

Five thousand dollnrs a year seemed
woaltu to Lucy. She failed to attach
due Importance to her aunt's counsel.
Mr. Sturdlvant was assiduous in his
courtesies; ho waltzed delightfully and
had "a tongue which might wilo the

"Good-by- e, dear, God bless you, good-
bye."

laverock from tho cloud." All tho
other women ndored him; therefore,
how could poor, unsophisticated Lucy
fall to feel his fascinations? With
"Youth at tho helm, and Pleasure at
the prow," how can lovo bo always on
tho lookout for rocks nnd shoals? .

Much practice had made Mr. Stur-

dlvant past-mast- er In tho art of lovo-makln- g.

His eye3 were volumes of af-

fection, his voice a caress, his whole
manner eloquent of tender and deli-

cate admiration. Yet he had never
spoken ono word to her which might
not havo been proclaimed ftom tho
house-top- s.

To-nig- Lucy felt vaguely uneasy,
and bethought her of tho wisdom
which had been whispered into her
ears. His air was sad and distrait,
with an indefinable chill overlying its
accustomed tenderness. They had
danced together, tho last waltz ot tho
year, and tho well-know- n music had
a wonderfully mournful cadenceto her
sensitive ear.

"Oh, you girls, you frivolous girls,"
wailed viol, vlolliiB, and cornet in uni-

son. Somehow it all seemed a dream,
nd Lucy gave a little sigh whe tho

melody ceased,and tho dancers stood
still. She could havo gono on waltz-
ing forever, her hand on his shoulder,
his, clasping her waist, and his eyes
looking into hers.

"Get a wrap, and come out on tho
terrace, the tldo is In and tho moon-

light on tho water is boautlful. I want
you to seo it," Mr. Sturdlvant com-

manded rather than asked. Sho
obeyed without quostlon,and was back
in a moment, with a fleecy shawl
wound about her head and shoulders.
"How pretty sho is," ho thought. Tho
damp sea-ai- r, which madeother wom-

en's locks hang lank and limp, caused
her's to curl In bewitching rings about
her forehead. Ho gaveher band a ten-

der pressureas ho drew It through his
armx but he did not speak, and for a
while they stood on tho terrace in si-

lence, watching tho waves as thoy
charged tho shore, and retreated, baf-

fled always. "How llko it is to life."
sighed Mr. Sturdlvant, with his eyes
looking out to sea. "Always tho same
vain striving for tho unattainable."

Luoy bravely choked down the lump
in her throat. "I feel llko
Cirerella," sho said. "The ball is

and in a llttlo whllo I shall re- -

.io to my nook, nnd take up my hum- -

Jrum life again."
Mr. Sturdlvant gavo a little start.

He had not expectedthe idyl to end so
soon. "How so?" he asked. "Mrs.
Polndextor has takenrooms at the

for the winter. You will find
that gayer than this."

"I shall not bo with her. Auntlo
takes her niecesin turn, there are ten
of us all counted, and I had my turn
this summer,"

Mr. Sturdlvant experienced an un-

pleasant shock. He had already taken
care to hunt up the will ot tho lato
Aaron Polndexter, and discovered, to
bis regret, that his widow had only a
life interest in his largo estate. How-
ever, that interest was absolute, and
gave Mrs. Polndexter an lncomo
greater than nn oxtravagant woman
could easily spend.

Suroly she might be expectedto do
something for a favorite nloco. Ho
wodld be content with comparatively
Jlttle. Now this houseof cards fell to
earth.

"I am very sorry. This, then, is
probably our last evening together. I
must go back to town early
morning, on business." Ob, tho in-

finite tenderness andsadnoss ot his
tone) It beld the cadencewhich the
French call "tears In the voice."

Lucy pulled herself together with a
mental Jerk. She felt as though sho
had taken a plunge Into cold water.
This, then, after all that bad passed
during tht last (ew weeks, was bU

farewell. TJut, no, ho could not mean
It.

"Not necessarily. South Stamford U
not Quito out of the world. It can bfl
reachedby rail from Doston," she ven-
tured to say.

"Is that where you live? Child, II

Is as far away from my world aa th
antipodes. Ilesldcs, when a man
knows himself too weak to resist temp-
tation, what can ho do but fleo?"

"How enn a man mcasuro his
strength unless ho tries it?"

"Ah, you know so llttlo of the world.
When a man's lot in life Is so hard
that ho dares not nsk a woman to
Rhnrft If. whnt pnti ha fin tint Invn nnrl
run away? Porhaps ho ought not to
love In tho first Instance, but human
nature Is helpless; a man Is only
man."

"fins the woman no right to bo con-
sidered? Sudposo sho loves too?"

Lucy felt surprised at anil a little
ashamedof her boldness. Uut ho was
making tho conversation impersonal,
which gavo her somo excuso to speak.
He shook his head. "Ah, no; in that
caso ho Is bound to protect her against
hcrsolf. How can a man worthy of a
name ding a woman ho loves down to
povoity, oven though sho doe3 not wish
to bo parted from him? Good-b- y, dear,
God blessyou, good-by.- "

Thoy wero In the shadowof the pa-

vilion, practically alone; he gave ono
(illicit glance nround, then caught hor
in his arms and, holding her, kissed
Iter passionately, once, twlco, thrice.
Never beforo had ho so wholly forgot-
ten himself. Ho loved tho girl as well
as ho could lovo anything except his
precious self, nnd her appealing eyoa
and quivering lips broke down his self
control. It was done In an lustant; ho
released hor bo quickly that sho had
not even time to struggle; then ho
rushed her back to tho hotel piazza,
and left her, without a word.

Lucy sank into a scat to collect her
breath. She was more Indignant than
broken hearted. This, then, was what
the man called love. Sho thought of
her father, who, with hor mother at
his side, had fought his way to inde-
pendence,Indeed to prominence: ho
was a local Judgo and hadrepresented
his district In congress. They found
themselves, with all their children,
passing rich on flvo thousand dollars
a year.

"Thank heaven I am not an heiress
to be married for my money,".she said
to herself, at last, fervently.

Upstairs Mrs. Polndexter was at
iier desk, writing to her brother.

"I havo seon my nieces, in turn,"
shosaid, "and Lucy, of them all, I find
most congenial. I wish to keep her ns
long as you can spareher. Despito tho
fact that Mr. Polndexter's estate re-

verts, at my death, to his relatives, I
own somo property, In my own right,
and my ample lncomo enablesmo every
year to add something thereto. If I
live a few years longer, as may reason
ably bo expected, tho child will bo
fully providod for, the advantages
which I can offer her meanwhile, are,
I am sure, such as you and hermother
will appreciate."

Shootliifj Stum.
According to Camllllo Klammarlon,

a well-know- n authority, what aro call-
ed "shooting stars" are small bodies,
weighing at most a few pounds, nnd
consisting mainly of iron and carbon.
They traverse space in swarms and
also rovolvo around tho sun in long
elliptical courses like comets. When
theso llttlo bodies enter the sun's orbit
they aro deflected toward tho earth and
great numbers of them aro seen in n
single night. Their brightness is duo
to the heat engenderedby tho energy
of their motion. Their speedIs enor-
mous, 4 kilometers a second,while
the speedof the earth on Its orbit is
only 5 kilometers a second. Conse-
quently when a shower of them ap-

proachestho earth In the dlrectlou op-

posite to Its course, the Initial speed
Is 72 kilometers a second; when they
follow on Its course they gain 16&
kilometers a second on it. Their
mean rato of approach is between 30
nnd 40 kilometers a second. Thofric-
tion engendersa temperature of 3100
degrees,Celsius, subject to which they
burst into flame.

Twlno ."Mode In I'enltentlarlrs.
Minnesota's binding-twin- e plant, es-

tablished in tho state penitentiary, is
as much a successas the like institu-
tion In Kansas. By this means the
problem of convict labor has been
solvod in these twe states to tho satis-
faction of about everyone concerned,
Including tho labor unions. Members
of the lattor aro gratified, as woll as
satisfied, as ponltcntinry-mad- o twlno
is a direct slap at a trust. The farm-
ers, too, aro happy, as thoy get their
binding twine at from 3 to 5 cents less
a pound than is charged for tho prod-
uct of tho trust. Tho only complaint
In each state is that tho penitentiary
plants aro not large enough to supply
tho demand. Now York Post.

Opeoloc of French Hunting Season.
In Franco, one has to get an official

permit to hunt, and the hunting soa-so-n

now having beenopenedby Presi-
dent Loubet at Ramboulllet, nearly
half a million permits havo ken
granted. Times have chnnged slnco
the French farmers, toward the end of
tho last century, wero forbidden to
kill a rabbit under pain of death. Tho
right of chose belonged to the priv-
ileged and thoso were so fow that
tho country was overrun and the
farmers were obliged to sit up at night
to keep their crops from being de-

voured.

Lincoln aa a r,

How tho Lincoln etorioa growl A
correspondent writing to the Consti-
tution from near Louisville, Ky.,says:
"Mr. Lincoln stoppedover night at my
unclo's house long beforo he became
president. It was cold weather, and
tho family did not riso as early ns
usual. When my uncle camo down bo
found Mr. Lincoln giving the negro
sorvant lessons in making a Are. 'I
made the Aro In tho next room,' be
said. 'Go and warm by It till I fix
this one!'" Atlanta Constitution.

H.dgehoars aa Duraeatlo Fete.
When taken young tbo hedgehog

may be completely tamed and familiar,
allowing ltsolt to bo bandied and as-
sociating with the dog and cat upom
twins of perfect concord.

One Way to (let it Divorce,
A curioug cafco came up at tho Palla

do Justice. Tho wlfo of a man em-

ployed in a biilsnww, finding that her
huband' earnings wero inufllclont to
enableher to indulgo In the finery sht,
desired after a time succcsfully urged
her unfortunate spouseto rob his em-
ployer.

'J ho woman then denouncedher hus-
band and tbosentenco of thrco months'
imprisonment ho received enabled hoi
to divorce him and to marry a rich
suitor who can provide her with the
finery sho lo03. Ixmdon Dally Mall.

BTATS Or OHIO, CITT OrTOLKDO. t ..
Micas couNTr, i

Frank J Clicnty mnkci nnth Ihil he l the
seniorpartnerof the llrmof !'. J.Cheney & Co,
dnlni? tulnen( In tho City of Toledo, County
and Stnteuforciatil, nnd that sulci firm will pity
the sum of ON'IJ HUNUItni) DOM.AttS for
each nndcervcms of Catarrh thut cannotbe.
urcil by the use of Hall' CatarrhCum

FitANK J. CHKMEY.
Sworn tn before me nnd subscribedIn my

presence, this 0th day of December, A. D. lim
A V UMIASON,lbt'1 NotaryPublic,

Hull's CatarrhCuru Is taken Internnlly. nnd
artsdlriclly on theblood and mucous surfaces
of thabvmuii. Send for lesttmonlnlN, freo.

P .1. Cll I1NU V i. CO , Toledo, (X
Sold by DriiKRlM. 7.V.
ilcll'a Family Tills are tho best.

What might havo bon Is sometimes
not nearly to sad ns what has been.

Each packageoT PUTNAM FADE-
LESS DYE colors more goods than any
other dye and colors them better, too.

The less somepeoplethink the more
they talk.

Are Yon Ualng Allen'. Font-Rnae- T

It Is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Binning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores,25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmfcted, Leltoy, N. Y.

When you tell a secret it is no long-
er a secret

Alklna' Kilt tic Hnnkn Oil-M- ost powerful
ltnlnent known. Curt1 HbcumatlRtu, NcurnUU,
Sciatica Sprains, Ilacaache,Crick In Neck, lleail-aeb-

Lumbago. Texas l)ruj Co . Ak'ents Dallas,

Men work at many schemesthey
know thero is nothing in.

Sirs. Wlnatowa Rooming Syrup.
For children t -- thine, softens therntni, reduce Irr
tamtuatlon,allays pain, cureswind colic, 20ca bottla.

Pleasuro that is shared is pleasure
doubled.

The Heat I'reacrlptlon for Chllle
andFever Is n bottle of Oiiovr.'s Tastexkis
Ciiii.i. Tonic. It 1h simply Iron nnd quinlnn In
a tastelessform. Noeuio no pay. Price,50c

It Is a great mistake to buy carpets
too good to let tho sun shlno on.

Beat"for the" Bowel.
No matter what alls you, headache

to a cancer, you will never get well
until your bowels are put right.
CASCAItETS help nature, cure you
without a gripe or pain, produco easy
natural movements, cost you Just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, the
genuine, put up in metal boxes, every
tablet has C. C. C. stampedon It. Be-

ware of lm'tntlons.
Bowaro of the person who loves not

children.
SaddleMnkiiiK Our Specialty.

Write, for Catalog. CAN SAVE YOU
MONEY. W Piuldlo for 'JO. Our work
Ctiuranteed, 'cnt ubjcit to examinationbe--
fotoyou pay E. C HUDSON, Dallas, Tex.

Never ask a favor of a man when
he is hungry.

TO t'UKK A COI.l IN (INK DAT.
Talto I.SXATIVR IlHOMO QuimnkTaui-ets- . All
ilrupirl-t- s refund tho money If It falls to cure.
E. W. G rcn e'sslfuuturo I a on thebox. 25c.

No woman ever admitted she laced
too tight.
WEEKLY "EXCURSION SLEEPERS

Leave Kansas City via the M. K. &

T. Ry. every Saturday at 0:05 p. m.
for San Antonio, Ios Angelesand San
Francisco. First Sleeper leaves Kan-

sas City, Nov. 3rd.

New bleeping Curs Fur Southern THrino
It may bo rememberedthat several

months since, tho Southern Pacific-Suns- et

Route, operating in this State,
sold Its entiro Pullman sleeping car
equipment, in which it owned three-to- ut

ths interest, to tho Pullman com-pau- y,

making a now contract, which
provided that tho SunsetRoute should
be furnished new sleeping cars, tho
latest thing from tho Pullman shops.
Tho ofllco of tho companyat Houston
has been advised that about the first
of December, magnificent, broad, ves-tlbul-

tweve-sectlon- , moderndrawing,
room, cars will be put into servico
botweon Galveston and Now Orleans
and between San Antonio and Now
Orleans; also that tho through sleep-
ing car lino betweenNow Orleansand
tho City of Mexico will bo suppliol
with llko equipment. This innovation
on tho part of the Sunset Routo is in
keeping with tho determination ex-

pressed,to mako tho passengerequip-
ment of that lino as flno as possible.

Another improvement which will
go Into effect during Decemberwill bo
tho placing of freo chair cars on all
of tho trainsof tho SunsetRoute, thcs9
chair cars being Just out of tho hands
of tho builder, and representing the
latest improvements in chair c:wr

building.
OkUlionm Opnortunltl.a

Is the title ot a llttlo book published
by the PassengerDepartment of tl'o
Great Rock Island Route, giving de-

tailed! description of tho Kiowa and
Comnncho Reservation, common!.
known as tho "Fort Sill Country,
which is to bo openedfor settlement In
the near future. It also contains tho
laws under which settlers can obttln
homesteads, togetherwith other valu-
able Information for thosowho propose
to obtain a home in tho fertllo Iudlan
Territory.

Copy of book will bo mailed free up-

on application to
CHAS. I). SLOAT.

G. P. A C. R. I. & T. Ry., Fort
Worth, Texas.

Santa Fo Houre Htitncls t.

Attend tho International Live St"ck
Exposit'on, Chicago, 111., Dec. 1 to 8,
1900. "It will be to tho Cattle Inter-
ests what Yale is to the Educational
Interests." "Unlvorsity for Stockmen."
An exhibition of pure-bre- d beof cittle,
mutton sheep,steedsatid draft horses;
shipping appliances;refrigeration and
packing houso processes,and improved
feeding methodsshowing tho value of
foods and their effects, and tho manner
of scientific feeding. Santa Fo Route,
the acknowledgpdsuperior lino will sell
excursion tickets at rata of one fare,
plus $2.00, for round trip. Ask Santa
Fs agents for particulars.

W. S. KEEN AN.
General Pasenger Agent, Galveston,

Texas.

'hci lellveriinc.
"You look happy for n man who haa

been 'toucliod.' Didn't I mm von Ive
n dollar to that fellow yonder?"

"You did. I am happy, too. He told
mo ho vould pay It back

uni"
"llUt it Isn't lila nrninlfui th.tt. ninkr-- s

me Joyful. Oh no! Hu has bored me
nearly to death during the past yeav
or moro with stories about his boy ana
by repeating to mo what ho conslu-en- d

tbo thlid's funny sayings. Now
this is all ended forever. After this
no will pretend not to see me."

Oldeat Teacher.
The oldest school teacher In the

world In active service is thought to
be Mrs. Sarah Davis, who regularly
tCCCllCS the IIUUlls Of tho N'sitlnnnl
school at thr village, near Uucklng--
nam, England.

Mrs. Davis is now In her SlLh year,
and for moro than fifty consecutive
ytivrs she has taught thu samo school.

Her first pupils wero tbo glandfath-o.-- a

and grandmothers of the children
who now daily fill the school room
over which the old dame presides.

Old as Mrs. Davis is, it is said that
she keeps the best of discipline, the
pupils appearing to havo an Instinctive
reverence for her great ago and ap-
parently feeble condition. Sho lias
never taken out a teacher's certlflcata
and therefore Is unablo to secure the
pension to which her years of service
would haveotberwiso long ago entitled
her. Under present conditions sho not
only maintains herself, but is the sole
support of her husband, who is 33
yiars old and who Is unable to work.

ft Depends.
At a recent pink tea given by n lady

in Salt Lake City, a very dlcnlfled
young lady and a Utah batteryman
happenedto bt seated at the samo
table.

Tho conversation lagged for a mo-
ment, and the young lady said: "Tell
me, what Is tho dlfforence in dress be-
tween tho women of Manila and tho.e
In Honolulu; I understand that the
women In Honolulu wear wrappers."

"That Is tho differenco," replied the
young volunteer, "tho ladles in Ma-
nila don't."

In relating the story the young man
said:

"She looked dazed for a moment,
then extracting her cambric from some
mysterious recess, she guffawed ex-
tensively."

ItHther InrnrlHteil.
A bull caused considerable excite-

ment on Parker avenue, near Darby.
Pa. Two men wero driving a number
of steers and ono bull down the road
and when near Amos Carr's housetho
bull mndo a charge across tho street
and striking tho house headon near
tho window went half way through,
where he stuck, because there was not
room enough to go all the way in
There was also difficulty to return and
for a time it was debatedwhether the
bull would havo to bo killed or the
houso torn down.

Tho infuriated animal after a time
wriggled himself out of tho window
nnd then scattered thecrowd by mak-
ing a chargo up tho road.

An old custom prevails at funerals In
6orac parts of Wales. A poor person is
hired "a long, lean, ugly, lamentame
rascal" to perform tho duties of sin
eater. Bread and beer aro passedto
the man over tho corpse,or laid on it;
these heconsumesand by tho process
he is supposedto take on him all the
sins ot the deceased,and freo the per-
son from walking after death. When
a sin cater Is not employed, glassesof
wino nnd funeral biscuits arc given to
each beareracrossthe coffin. The peo
ple believe that every drop of wlno
drunk at a funeral Is a sin committed
by tho deceased, but that by drinkinc;
tho wine the soul of the dead is re
leased fromtho burden of tho sin.

Ilotlm'a Wife mi Kuimet,
The wifo of Gen. Botha Is a doscend-en- t

of Robert Emmet's elder brother,
Thomas Addis Emmet, who was ono
of the United Irish Directory in 170S,

and was punished by tho government
by confinement In Fort George for
three years. Robert Emmet, was but
20 In 1798. His attempt at insurrection
In 1S03 was the lost effort mt the Broth-
erhood of United Irishmen, nnd his
death on tho scnffold on September20.
1803, ninety-seve- n years ago, was the
last tragic act In that movement.

A woman's heart Is like nothing so
much as a Moorish maze.

C.KOnOK WASIIINOTON SODA
Is mndo by n now nnd scientific) proccsn,
nnd la perfectly pure. Insist on havingit.

A good woman is quite no noblo a
work of God ns a good man.
JUnUTAOIi PAVKK.

UiM Publtslmt-KRF.- E.
J. W. UUNNKLS, Toledo, Ohio.

Affectation Is truly one ot the
most dlsagreeabloof attributes.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully ecry bottle of CASTORIA.

a safeand rure rinudy for lufanta and children,
and seethat it

Hear the
Signature

la Uso For Over 30 Years,
Tho Kind Yon llaro Always Douiht,

It is no trouble for n boy with a
brand new watch to tell you tho tlino.

In Krery rr of the World
tho traveler finds Wolfe's Aromatic
SchiedamSchnappsand it Is safe to
say that no other medicine hastha
world-wid- e sale that remedy has. For
a warm climate like this It Is well nigh
Indispensable,as It gives tono to the
system and speedily dispells Malaria,
Torpid Liver, Cramps and Colic. Phy
sicians recommendit in all cases of
Kidney and Bladder troubles, Chronic
Rheumatism,Dropsy and wherever the
Internal organs need strength

The hand of hope is usually an en-
gagementring.

You Can Get Allen' Foot-Eas- e Tree.
Write today to Allen S. Olmsted,Le

Hoy, N. Y for a free sampleof Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, n powder. It cures sweat-
ing, damp, swollen, aching feet. Makes
new or tight shoes easy. A certain
euro for Cornsand Bunions. All drug-
gists and shoestores sell It; SSc

It Is perfectly safo for tho man who
Is blind to bellovo ail ho "socs.- -

WEEKLYEXCURSlON SLEEPERS

Leavo St. Louis via Katy Flyer (M
K. & T. Ity.) every Tuesday at 8:16
p. m. for Ban Antonio, Los Angela
and San Francisco. First Sleeper
leaves 6t. Louis Nov. 9th.

An Irre.lllile I'leii.
A little girl in describing the big

storm of tho other night snltl she
thought It Loautlful It was so like th
storm sho saw when she was taken to
tho theater. A llttlo boy, while the
storm wa "on" took a stand by it
window that he might not miss a lilt
of It. His mothor hnd hard work to
get him to leave the window nnd frtch
hor something from upitalrs. "A",
right," sighed tho little boy, at lost
consenting, "but, please, God, don't
do anythiug more until I get back
acaln."

Noted Knight Templar

Owes His Health to Peruna
Colonel T. P. Moody, a prominent

Knight Templar, is well known in
every city in the United Stateswest of
Buffalo, N. Y as a Jeweler's Auc-

tioneer. In tbo city of Chicago as a
prominent lodge man, being a mem-
ber of the K. T 's and also of tho
Masons. Tho cut shows Colonel
Moody In the costumeof tho Oriental
Consistory Masons, 32d degree.

In a recent letter from D900 Michi-
gan avenue, Chicago, III., Mr. Moody
says tho following.

"For over twenty-fiv- e years I
suffered from catarrh, and for
over ten years I suffered from
catarrh of thestomach terribly.

1 havetakenall kindsofmedi-
cines and have been treated by
all kinds of doctors, as thousands
of my acquaintancesare aware
in different partsof the United
States,whereI have traveled, but
the relief was only temporary,
until a little over a year ago 1

started to takePeruna,andatthe
presenttime I am better than 1

havebeen for twentyyears.
" Thesorcnesr,his leftmystom-

ach entirely end 1 am free from
Indigestion enddyspepsiaandwill
say to all who arz troubledwith
catarrhor stomachtroubleof any
kind, don't put It off and suffer.
but bcaln to take Peruna right
away, and keep it up until you
arc cured, asyou surely will be if
you persevere.

"My wife, as many In the southwest
can say, was troubled with a bad cough
and bronchial e and doctorsall
over the country gave-- her up to die,
as they could do nothing moreMor her.
Sho begantaking Peruna with tho re-

sult that she is better now than she
has been in years, and her cough ha3
almost left her entirely. The sorenesa
has left her lungs and she is as well
as she ever was in her life, with
thanks, as sho says, to Peruna. Yours
very truly, T. P. Moody.

Catarrh in its various forms is rap-
idly becoming a general curse. An
undoubted remedy has been discov-
ered by Dr. Hartman. This remedy has
beenthoroughly tested during tho past
forty years. Prominent men have
come to know of its virtues, and aro
making public utterances on the sub-
ject To save the country we must
save the people. To Bavo the people
we must protect them from disease.
The diseasethat is at once the most
prevalent and stubborn of cure Is ca-

tarrh.
If ono were to make a list of the

different names that havo been ap-
plied to catarrh in different locations
and organs, tho result would be as--
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An edition of

AT ONCE.
10,000 Copiesof

is now onNew Cataloguelong asthey
who write them. The fjatalocne lllustratndwith S 5"0 Watches.
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A community thnt toloratrn loafinc
usually not a good place o reside

Fruit Is a necessaryarticle diet. Its
prime essencesare lu Primley's California
Kruit Gam.

Lovo and Constancyare truly a well
mated couplej

Buy Itusa' Bloiehtnc Blue, the modern
bag blue, makes clothe from 3 to C

hades whiter than any other blue.
Every boy has a grudge against

rat, a spider and aJiawk.
AtMus Rattle Simke (Mwertnl

Unloical known Cures Uheuraallsm. Neuralgia
Sciatica, etc Texas Iruu Co , Amms, Dallas

Wo usually do not hate convention-
alities as much as we mako

tiood Position,
Trustworthy men wantwl to travel Experience
not absolutclT necessary Tor rortlcnlurn addrens
I'ocahonta Tobacco Work. Bedford City, Va.

Too many women do enttlrely too
much housowork.

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
S.OOO.uuu acres new lands to opaa to elUement.

Subscribefor THU KIOWA CllltV, devotedto Infor-
mation abouttheselands. One year, I1.1U. Slniie
eooT.aOc. baUcrtlen receive free Illustrated book

Oklahoma. Morgan's Manual (310 rage SetUeri
(iatde) with fine seulonal ai.uo. liapSSe. AUeie.tl.;j. Adlre.s Dick T. Murgan. fcrrr.O.T.
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Sawyer'sSlicktrs

"Exrrlalor Brand" Salve
and Miciirs arathe tiesl sratrriironramrmente In tha world. Mada from tbt leat inUrialaaud STarrnntril wsstrrproor.Made
to stand tharoughestwork and wealber.
. l,oik fur thi'irmti'iuark. If rour dealeraosnottiiTstlmu, rlta fur catalogue. III. M.

Last 1'enbrlere,!!. '
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Twenty dollar gold to V
value of $3000 are to bo used In

of a gorgeoussaloon belnjv
fitted up at South Bend, Ind. The tlla
are especiallymade to contain $20 gold;
pieces, tho depressionfor their recep-
tion allowing the coin to sink on
thirty-secon-d ot inch below th
surface, thus avoiding friction. Back,
gold eaglo will be solderedto n wlrv
which will run down through an ordi-
nary floor, thus securing the coin la
place. The place Is said to be a mar-
vel of beauty.
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Colonel T. P. Moody, of Chicago, hast
CatarrhTwenty-fiv- e earsand

Was Cured by Perur.a.

tonlshlng. Wc have often published
a partial list of these names,and the)
surprise caused by the first publication
of it to all people, both professional
and wa3 amuslnR.
And ye: wo havo never enumeratedfll
of the diseaseswhich aro classed aa
catarrh. It must be confessed, ho-
ever, to even this partial list drawal
up in batf.' array is rather appalllnA
It tho reader desiresto see this llstk
together with a short exposition of
oach one, send for our freo catarre
book. Address ThePeruna Medlcin
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

PAY EXPRESS CHARGES ON
QOODS ORDERED FROM US

the Press,and as; MM " J P
last they will be IrldllBtl riGaV

las a.VMMJ WM U lU'W IU H V tMgJ 1 J,
Brs.dwij & Locust SH., St. Louis, f
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Oman. Nta le No BoinnaNeCoda.
It Stiffens the Goods

It Whitens the Goods
It onlhhes the Good

It mauea all garmeme ircsa auai
aa when Urat boucht new.

Try a Sample Package
You'll like It If you try it.
You'll buy It If you try IW

You'll use It U you try U.

lold by all On

DOUBLE DAILY
PASS

ENCER TRAIN SERVICE
TO

MEMPHIS, THE EAST AN

S01THEAST.

Absolutely tbe Quickest
aad Beat lioute to

HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS;

FuIIbm Buffet Sleepersart fro
Recllnlsg Chair Cars.

o. n nAirr, a. p. kxdwkll,flea'!. West.Apt T. IV Alt.OKLAHOMA CITT, O. T.
GEO.n.LEB. J. P.HOLDEK.

Uea'l. 1'. & T. Act. TraffioMfl
UTTLE ROOK, ARK.

WHOLESALETOYS.
HOLIDAY GOODS IIOUI-- IN TKXAB. Ws
break package. We stall, quick. 1'rloes u low sss
Easternhuuaea. SOOtlTTLB Blktvaosf.
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TheHaskell Free Press

JT. E. POOIiE,
Editor andProprietor.

AdTertltlng ratee mad Vnown on application

Trma tl, to par ananm, Invariably eaih
adfanoa.

ftritenxlatthaPnMnmee, rUikell, Taxat,
Secondplana Mall Mattor.

Saturda), Nov. 24 1900.

LOCAL DOTS.
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Wait and see Baker's line.

It is Fa andGrandpaBell now,

at the saddleshop.

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice

family groceries.

Mr. D. Lindsey is selling goods

at McKce & Go's this week.

For a good, honest hand made

saddlesee Riddel.

They say Mr. Fred Sandershad
businesson Lake Creek Sunday.

Fresh Oranges, Apples andcon-

fectioneries at Williamson & Martin's
place.

Baker'sopening will be a treat
for you.

Mr. Terrell has had a neatawn-

ing put up in front of his drug store.

Mr. Gresham went to Wise
county this v.ccV to bring his cattle
out.

Fresh Groceries almost every-

thing you can think of at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
Miss Maud Isbell went out

Monday to openherschool atMundy.
New croo Louisiana Molasses at

W. V Fields & Bros. Try it it you
want sointhnb puud.

.. The weather this week has been
wiiifnorc like spr.ngthan fall weather.

Boys oiake a datewith your girl
for Baker'sori:s:ii,3.

Dr. F. M. Oldham arrived Wed-nesda- y

night.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bell were

presentedwith a'sonon Friday, 16th.

Kraut. Apples, Cab- -

bage, fine, larne Potatoes,
red and yellow Onions at S. L.
crtson s.

m

?

Mr. T. J. Lemmon is
new dressof paint put on
dence.

Baker'swill be the
the latest.

Greely
Rob- -

having a
his resi- -

neweit and

Mr. Porter Williamson andMiss
Gertrude Duke visited Stamford
Thursday.

I want 100 head of cattle to
pasturethrough the winter on my
farm 14 miles northeastof Haskell.

E. Bivins.
Mrs. Walter Meadorsisvisiting

in Anson this week.
A daughterwas born to Mr. and

Mrs. JamesFosteron Tuesday.

Ladiesyou should seethehand-
somely decoratedtea anddinnersets
at Fields &v$ro's.

Wjr'will hold all our services
'l.ext Sunday at the court house.

J. T. Bloodworth.
Mr. R. B. Miller has a new boy

at his house, born on Friday, 16th
instant.

C. C. Riddel has more and bet-

ter buggy whips a new lot, 10 cents
and up. Go and get yourself one.

New lot of ladies dressand
skirt patternsjust received at S. L.
Robertson's.

It's Chille now instead of ice
cream at Williamson & Martin's.
Boys, take your girls around and
warm up.

Mr. J. E. Jones and family re-

turned home Monday to Stephens
county.

A nice new line of ladies',miss-

es' and children's shoes at S. L.
Robertson's.

Mr. C. C. Riddel left Tuesday
for the easternpart of the statewith
a lot of saddlehorses.

Galvanized iron Wash Tubs,
Washboards,Buckets, Wash Pans,
Dish Pans, Dippers, Oil Cans,
lamp Chimneys, Etc., at S. L. Rob-

ertson's,

Mr. J. E. Wilfong has sold his
farm in the northeast part of the
county and purchased 160 acres
about one and a lnlf miles north-
west from town, which he will im-

prove at once.

$ Something Hew.
m

JohnU. Maker will have anop-- 2f - . t j . rr T-

ii eningai nis urug siorcon i uc-- J

day evening, Dec. 4th, from 6

until 13 o'clock. His mammothJ stock of Holiday goods will be
S on exhibition and he cordially

invites everybody to call and
snendafew pleasanthours look

2 ing over his stock and having

Vf social, good tune, a special
VT invitationto the ladies, m

9f
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It song of Low for

is a brief of some of our lines:

Pi f

a

We flatter ourselves that no lady, however critical her tastemay be, can look through our stock without
finding something to her liking. We can mention but few of the popular fabrics, such as:

A new line of Llama Brocades, woven in beautilul raised figures, an excellent dress goods at a moderate
price.

Soutache Novelty goods,nice and serviceable, in blues and browns.
HandsomeBrocades, wool filling, changeableeffects with assorted silk raised figures, all standard colors.
English Wool Plaids, silk stripes,pretty and fashionable. We have a fine assortmentof thesegoods in new

and handsome designs and colorings.
Our Pebble Jacquardcloth is an item in the dressline to which we would call special attention. We have

this handsome goodsin 4 yard skirt patterns,black with exquisite raised patternsof silky luster.
Heavy Worsted Suitings in 10 yard dresspatterns,very durable and the tiling for winter wear; colors, olive

green, brown and dark blue.
We have alsoa nice assortmentof heavy flanel dressgoods in all the desirablecolors, plain and in stripes

and figures.
Besides the foregoing there will be found in our stock most of the old standardgoods andsome new French

fabrics in beautiful designs and colorings, some choice Crcpons in 4 yard patternsfor skirts, a nice line of Cash-

meres, Sattines, Covert Cloth, Ginghams, Chambrays, Prints, etc. in great variety.

Trirr.n)iogs

Listen to Our Music!
bugle prices good goods.

Kull Value Vour
Moiey EveryTime,

Following mention leading

We have quite a large line of trimmings, having taken great pains to select the latest and best thatwere
suited to cur varied line of Dress Goods. There are Silk and Tinsel Gimp braids in various widths, black and
colors and cold and silver gilt. Fancycolored Beadedtrimmings, and Silk fringes in various widths. An ex-

tensiveline of ribbons, embroideries, insertions,laces, braids,cords, etc.
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Men's and Boys' Clothing) Underwear and Furnishing Goods.

In gentlemen'scustom made clothing we have the best to be had in the market in material,make andstyle.
We bought from one of the leadingmanufacturerswhose improved system of cutting insuresas neat fitting suit
asyou usually get from a tailoring establishment,and whose reputation for reliable workmanship and honest
goods insuresdurability and service. We have suits in all the latest patternsof fall and winter weights. Cass-imere- s,

Diagonals, Serges Kerseys, etc., in various grades and prices. And as to prices, we guaranteethem to be

right and thai you will get full value whetherynu buy a cheapor a higher priced suit.
A fine line of separatepants, including the celebratedCalifornia goods.
We have a very complete stock of Gentlemen'sDress and Fancy Shirts,Over Shirts and Underwear, both

in cotton and wool, fleecelined and plain, Hosiery, Suspenders,etc.
And we can fit you out to the queen'staste in Collars and Cuffs and nobby Neck Wear of the lateststyle.

StapleHDry Goods--
In this departmentyou will find the leading and standardbrandsof Shirtings, Sheetings, Drillings, Duck-

ings, Jeans,Cottonades, Linseys, Checks, etc. Also Quilts, Comforts, blankets. And of

Boots, Shoes,I-I- ett eiincd Gloves
we have a large assortmentof styles to suit all tastesfor men, women and children. Our goods in these lines

are standardmakes and we offer them to the public in full confidence that they will give satisfaction.
We have many kinds of goods not mentioned in this advertisementand will be pleased to have you call and

see them. The prices will be right. Very Respectlully,

The young folks were given a
pleasantsocial entertainment Mon-

day night at Mr. W. F. Rupe's.

For burns, cuts, bruises, lacera-

tions, or injuries of any description,
Mallard's Snow Liniment is a sov-

ereign remedy. It never fails to do
good, and so promptly that its wond

frequently jou

createsurprise. Price 25 and 50
cts at I. H. Maker's.

A son was born to Mr, andMrs.
Hugh Meadors on the 12th. The
young gentleman tipped the scales
at 1 1 pounds.

My stock of groceries has just
been filled up with a complete line

of choice, freshfamily groceries. As

to prices well, they arc below the
other fellow's Come and sec!

Respectfully,
T. G. Caknev

Dr. J. E. Lindsey has recently
in his office a powerlul apar-at-us

lor nebulisingvarious drugs
application in atomic in the
treatmentot ana enronic cat-

arrh, asthma,incipient consumption

and kindred ailments.

Wanted A live agent in Has-

kell to sell the "dest" Vapor Lamr.
Best made. Hundred candles.

SouthernGai Lamp Supply Co.
Dallas, Texas.

is

for
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S. L. ROBERTSON.
Trade has been splenilid and' Mr. S. R. McCrary is going to

we had to stock up again comeand
sec. S. L. Robertson.

Mrs. A, P. McLemore returned
the early part of the week from Abi-

lene.

If you have sore throat, soreness
across the back or side, or your lungs
feel sore or tender,or are threat--erful curative properties

placed
for

form
acute
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apply Mallard's Snow Liniment
,. . , tl... . .. .,! II......exiernauy,anuuse jjai.i.akii a num-- j

hound Spru at J. M, Maker's.

Mr. Lee Hill went to Seymour
Monday and Mr. Homer Mivins is
running the postoffice.

Remember that Santa Claus
will make headquartersat his old
stopping place, Maker's drug store.

Dr. Gilbert reports a daughter
born to the home of Mr. Rufe Den-sio- n

Thursday.
They say it was something of a

riddle how Mr. Lee Pierson got lost
in trying to go home Irom the party
Monday night.

We now have in stock thenicest
line of queensware, both decorated
and nlain. that we haveever handl
ed, also a nice line of glassware,

lamps andlamp chimneys. Call and

see thesegoods if you want anything
in that line. The price are right.

Yours fcc

build on his place in the Mesquite
neighborhood and will then move
out.

Constipation means the accumu-
lation of wastematter that shouldbe
dischargeddaily, and unless this
done the foul matter absorbedand

. 50 cts at T. 11.
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poisons thesystem. Use Heroine.
You will get relief and a cure.
Price Maker's.
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finally

Mr. R. P. Simmons who was
here a few weeks ago Irom Lee coun-

ty and bought Mr. Riter's residence,
arrived this week with his family.

Prof. D. R. Couch movedout to
the Wildhorse neighborhood this
week to be ready to open his school
there Monday.

A young lady told us the other
day that she was going to get marri
ed before snow falls this winter, A
very good preparation against cold
weather.

Mr. Wm. Ketchum of Knox
countybrought his daughterof about
1 2 years of age down Thursday to
have Dr. Lindsey treat her eye. The
doctor found that therewas a tumor
growing behind the ball andgradually
forcing it out and he decidedto take
her to Fort Worth.where the facilities

and appliancesfor suchan operation

ai was necessarywere Detter, ana
W. W. Fields &BRo.be left with her Friday morning.
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Mr. J. C. Keller has sold his
residencein town and his stock of
cattle to Mr. T. N. Field. Mr. Field
hasalso boughtthe ranch leasedby
Mr. Keller,

Dr. Hamilton is putting up a
photographgallery on the southwest
cornerof the square. He has pur-

chasedlots in the southeast part of
town and will build a residencesoon.

Ladies jackets. There's been
no cold weatheryet and you are for-

tunate if you havenot bought your
winter wraps,as S. L. Robertsonhas
the latest in this line for ladies and
misses. His line of jackets are
splendid,be sureand see them.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Bloodworth
returned Wednesday from attending
the Methodist conference at George-

town. Many of the Haskell people
will be pleased to know that he is to
be in chargeof the church here for

anotheryear.

Thousands of men and women
suffer from piles, especially women
with female weaknesshave this suff
ering to contendwith in addition to
their otherpains. Tabler's Buck-ev- e

Pile Ointment will quickly ef-

fect a cure. Price socts in bottles,
tubes75cts at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. Oliver Montgomery who
was residingwith his father, Mr. W.
T. Montgomery, in thenorthern part
of the county, died on last Friday,
iGth inst. He was a bright and
highly respected young man, about
20 years of age, and his death is a
sore bereavementto his family.

You will be surprised to see
such a stock of dry goods as we
have put in this late in the season,
but trade has been good and we in-

tend to keep it good by making
prices that will move the goods out.
S. L. Robertson'sis the place.

Mr. Will Winnick and Miss
Laura Mixon were marriedon Thurs
day, 15th inst. by Rev. D. James,at
the residenceof the latter in this
place. They are highly respectable
young people of our county and the
Free Pressis pleased to join their
friends in wishing them much hap
piness and prosperity as they jour-

ney through life.

Mr. Guy Hemphill, a prosper-
ous and energetic young farmerof
the easternportion of thecountyand
Miss Etta Riddel, daughter of Mr.
C. C. Riddel of this place,were un-

ited in marriageon last Sundayat 5

o'clock p. m., Rev. W. C. Young
performing the ceremony. They are
a worthy young couple who have
many friends to wish them well in

their new sphereof life.

I am receiving this week new
dry goods in every departmentof my

stock, filling in all the gaps made by
my heavy fall sales. My customers
will now find my stock fresh and
completein all lines of winter goods.

Buyers will do well to call and ex-

amine thesenew goods before buy-

ing. Respectfully,
S. I.. Robertson.

Infant mortality is something fright-
ful, Nearly one-quart- er die before
they reachone year, one-thir-d belore
they are five, and one-ha- ll betore
they are fifteen! The timely use of
White's Cream Vermifuoe would

save a majority of these precious
lives. Price 25 cts at J. U. Baker's.

M.

Mr. Z. B. Thomasonand family

arrived in Haskell Tuesday night
from Navarrocounty and will make

their future homehere. Mr. Thom-

ason has beenfor many yearsa high

ly respectedand substantial citizen
of Navaro and the Free Pressis

pleasedto welcome them to Haskell.
Mr. Z. B. Thomasonis the father of

Messrs G. W. and Y. L. Thomason,
who locatedherelast spring in the
practiceof the law.

Mr. S. L. Robertson went to
Dallas this weekand returnedThurs
day night. The object of his trip
was to buy new goods to replenish
his stock, his trade having been so

much heavier than he anticipated
that his stock was running short in

some lines, notwithstandinghe went
into the fall season with much the
largeststock he has ever handled
here. His experienceis also that of
othersand indicates that Haskell
is in the swim, from a business
point of view.

$1,000,000to Loan!

On cattle at 8 per cent.
Thomason & Thomason.

Almost every county in Texasthat
has beengiving populist majorities
swung into the democratic column
this year, and thepopulist vote was

extremely light all over the state.
The returns so far show only one

populist electedto the next legisla-

ture. The party reachedits highest
point six years ago when it- - sent 23

members to the legislature.
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(Tho old Court Home and Meadora Hotel.)

Texas.- -

Having taken chargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, bu

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.

It H. GOSSETT,

Sir

HaSlsell,

Proprietor.

3TX7 BEILD

S.PIEBSON,
l'rcaldont.

in ret Sc Don

mm ui ib
Full Stock, WorkJProinpily to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
reasonable and with good

andworkguaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

A. C.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

d General Banking 'BusinessTransacted. CoUeclions"made and
Promptly Rernillcd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Ihe United Stale.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee Piciwrn

T. J. Lemmon.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE

n ES 3 K5Sfcia5 n i1 JB "HUXumZ&tiZrr C i
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PIUS.

CURE
A New Discoveryfor the Certain Cureof INTERNAL

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN,

CURES WHERE ALL HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by 76 cents;bottles,co cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 North tfalo Slfeet, ST. LOUIS, MO.

f
For sale J. B. Baker, - Haskell,Texas.
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GENERAL RE.LIG10US ITEMS

Edited iiy Mas. Lkvi McCoiivm.
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Earsand Tongnes.

Tonguesalone cannotwork much

mischief in the world. It takes ears

to make thework of tongues complete

and efficient. If tounges must be

bridled, ears must be stopped.Many

a man who would not tell an impure
story or give impetus to a ribald jest
will do his part in demoralizing him-

self and his fellows by opening his

ears toit. Deafness helps the evil

speakerto hold his tongue. Sunday
School Times.

Common sense ought to satisfy

any man that when he doubts the
Bible after the wisest and best of

men have fully investigatedand ac-

ceptedits claims, he must be mis-

taken in his reasoning; he has mis-

understoodsomething a very pro-

bablething with a book as old as the
Bible and now in an imperfect trans
lation. Wiser men it
better than he can, and they receive

it asGod'struth. Florida Advocate.

Throw the Book in the Fire

Would you know whetherthe ten-

dencyof a book is good or evil, ex.
amine in wnai siaic ui uiiuu yuu iy
it down. Hasit inducedyou to sus-

pect that which you have been ac

customed to think unlawful may

after all be innocent, and thatthat
may be harmlesswhich you hitherto
have been taught to think dangerous?

Has it tendedto make you dissatis
fied and impatient under the control

of others,anddisposedyou to relax

in that without

which both the laws of God andman

tell us therecan be no virtue, and
consequentlyno happiness? If so,

throw the book into the fire, young
man, though it should have been the
gift of a friend! RobertSouthey.

Morning-- Thoughts

satisfaction

OTHERS

understand

People need irom us nothing so

much as good cheerand encourage

ment. Life is hard for most, and
needsinspiration.

The best friendship is that which

inspiresus to do better, to do our
belt.

It is worth while to do even the
smallest'kindnesseswe go along the

9
In

J. L. JONItS, Char.
LKE riEKSON, Aeat. Char

way. Nothing is lost. No dewdrop

perishes,but. sinking into the flower

makes it sweeter.
Strengthand beauty combine in

the making of the truest manliness.

Two good rules of life are: Never

be discouraged; neverbeadiscourag-

er.
There is a blessing in hardness.
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Enduring it with courage and per-

sistence makes us strong. J. R.
Miller.

My humbleheart, O God I pour

Out now in giving thanksand pratsc;
To save my soul, Thou gavest Thy

Son,
And Thou hastkept me. all my days.

Then I spent for Thee my strength
And spent my breath in thanks to

Thee
And would fly upward in the scale
If weighed 'gainst what Thou dost

for me.
From "Thanksgiving" by Elsie

Malonc McCollum.

HealthyMothers
Fw mothcri an heaHhv. btcauK

thtlr dutkt ar 10 exacting, theaiukty
of pregnancy, the (hock of childbirth,
and tha car of young children, an
severetrial on any woman. But wKh
Wine of Cardul within her orasp. every
mother very woman In the land can
pay the dibt of penonal health ahe
own her loved cnei. Do yon want
robust health with all IU privilege and
pltuuroT WIm of Cardul will give It
to you.

wmm
(trengthens tha f etnaJaorgatuand bvlg.
orate wtanentafunction, ror every
female III or wtaknut It b the but
medicine made. Aakyour druggitt for
$1.00 botUe WbM of Cardul, andtake no
ubtUtuta under anyclrcumttanui.
Mn, EMo Cm, Oormtf , Mkhj "Was I

CHumacdutaf wlaael Ctrtul I mm hy akU
towdkicrtifchoutc Two mctea,!wilM
ua a sum im ruM mnnttum. vmq my
dbadUmknulnd wkh Iilu an. li
bow, nalM to rainUrn oo a acakktouM I M
00 milk. Ahcf wlaf Ow via Vlaafjft(naKT
iLli imm. I cm V A bri mLfilh la kl T.I .)

Iwm U kbar oclr two boun, viih M Ui, pie,
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